
- When the framp "jungle"
across the tracks at the foot of
Logan street where the "Wan·
derlng Willie's" cooked their
sumptuous repasts after knock·
i-ng on back doors all day longt

11lIlFIIIIll1l1l11ll1l1111ll1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1lIllm!!!!uu:--

'Mr. an.~.:.-.~.~~~.L~~~:~:-_~.~~-.-r.-.._-.
Sepl:--TlilTrrlcol~. •

Mathew's ----grandfholher~-rv\rs. fie..ria_ .. _.
-Ley--af Wc!yrre~ e1'ft'.onea:-Jn~mT.inl:rn the I
club, open to anyb,ody who "\Ysnts . to'
d9nate their "t~o cents worth" to the. I
Dyas campaign, The, enrollment f~

~~~~ :~~~S:.-f ,~ , ~-.~I~·-
Mrs. LeYi one of" those present at .the i

Qathering at the, Ef Toro, is, a lonqtime
Democratic lea(ier l':l.wayne-Cou.n~"

·OYi:lS ',~altf he, hopes, t? . helve, ,1,ooq
·members in his ~Two Cents Worth <;:1ub"
byJhe time he ~nds 'h!~ .trek 'in ~,an~, C1ty~"

A SILHOUETTJ;: against the sky, lineman AI Grashorn connects temporary wiring for
IIll' Industrial site east of the city as municipal electrical distribution employees continue
tlwrr work s.witching o.ver 1O.a hjgher vCtltage to serve the area. The le~ning pole in the
pholograph IS fhe old Itne-whlch will -come out when the change is fin;;:!lly completed. That
(hunge from 5,000. vottage'lo 15,000 voltage will be .'ompl~ted. by the enq of this mon~h if ..__ . .
Ihere nrc no malar setbacks, according tQ....eJ.ectr.i-eaJ~~i6fT-sttperintenOEnr-BHr-~-
Mellor ~"--~

A total of ]00 students were
allen?lOg kindergarten through
the-eighth grade in rural public
schools in Wayne County as of
early this week, according to the
superintendent of schools.

The number of students in the
74 scl;lools· is down from the 340
who were, .atternting last year,
Fred Rickers reporfed Enroll
men! in 1972 73 was 350 in'the
rural schools in the county, and
See ENROLLMENT, page 5

The Weather After Nearly' 49 Years,

.~ ~i~~w:~-~~~:::e Retirin~g....
~ mo,1 an ;n,titution ;n Wayne,

~;7,_ 4 Hig~o ..L~ Pre.-- ~:~:-~~rt~~~e~o~~~ retire at NORB.ERT

~:~;. ~ ~: ~~ ci~;,~gg:~~~~~ie;~7te~~~~r~ftt~~ B~UGGER
Sept. 7 80 48.82 plant, will complete 48 years
Sept 8 86 57 and six months as a city
Sept. 9 86 62 .04 employee at the end of Septem
Sept 1-0 80 60' ber. - ... -

"o;~ii-~-='-~~~~~........"''''''~ ThaI, is <1 recor,d for length of:: -:-- .-------servtee------rcl(------c:Tfy------employees--;-n-
Wayne and likely a record for -in'creasl;! about 20 times-slnce he
city employees across the state began working there. Production

Bru.gger's retirement was of· was less than 400 kilowatts when
ficially announced Tuesday he started nearly 49 years~_

~ _ <-----A~gM.____€W~ --the-rity LOU-nDI ----ne~uTffiTS·summer the
meeting production climbed at one point

City administrator Fred to 9,200 kw.. l -~-

Brink, In <'lnnOUncing -Hrugger's Brugger, born on a 'farm near
• reliretT\('o\. sa-id, "Wayne's a WinSide, has been an officer in

better city lor having had you the local ~olunteer fire depart.
around here" Brugger has per· !1;1ent tor almost as long as he
formed a "tremendous...service" has been" a city employee. He
to the city, Brink noted has held the post as department

Commented Brugger "It's secretary s;,nce 1931, a total of 43
been a challenge, and I've years. And in all that time he
enjoyed it " has not missed asing-le monthly.

Brugger, 71, began working meeting of the department.
Enrollment Dips tor .the c'lty's electrical depart

ment on April 5. 1916 as a
ICneman under power plant
superintendent Rollie Miller He
moved up to superintendent of
the plant In the spring of 1939
takinq over the posPfieTd oy-S-or-
Remple

The new addi lion to the power
planL built in 1966·67, was
named after Brugger in recog
nition of his many years of
service to the community
, Brugger noted that he saw fhe
production at the power plant

,--~

! PLlhlbht,rj Est:'r} Monda} and Thyrsday al
114 MaIn. Wayn{', Ne,braska 68787

Nominallng them for ·the
board pO,>ls was a commdtee
composed of Gutsh<lll, Hurd,
Amte--'R-eTq: Or' J, J [iskci--',!rld'
Bob Mer( haft+:- Gutshall served
as chairman 01 the q-roup, which
also namr!d' Neil Dinges, Kent
Hilil and Jean Nuss as candiJal
es for tre three pbsts

Bargains Reign

At Kiwanis Sole

This Afternoon

-- ~ 'iiolmg-----Wayne man, Jeffrey
Kr,j1ml,l(!r, lB, paid a 5100 fine in
Wayne County cp"urt Friday on a
charg: of pOS,lf"ssi,o~'Of mariju
una_ CO-lirt r.oS1 'were 513 -

Krac;'lIal!r \VllS OIlC of three
men ,1rrr>"lp(J on charges

of ma~~)iua\la last

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, THURSDAY, SEPTEMB'ER"j" 1974
_NINETY·NINTH YEAR NUMB~R TWENTY·FOUR

ing here for' a while, His wile, of laurel $1956000, 10 0 miles They will serve with_board
~Betly, will gr~d.uate...JA}m - rnembers Dale Gu'ls~all. Dick

~:~~~ i;t:tS:p~~~;r:~~ ~~~~~ Chamber ~JJfJ~e Set ~~;::,enBIIIR~~rk~~~'and~'i/t'"
High Schaar:- - - ---- - - Buslnessmen and employees

Johnson came to Wayne from in Wayne are invited to the
Lincoln, taking over operation at Chamber ot Commerca's
the airport along with R. G monthly ,coffee on Monday at..
"Dutch" Fuelberth of Wayne in Firsf National Bank.
March of 1951 The coffee, scheduled for 9:30

The Johnsons have three to II a,m" is an_ qpporh'!_Qity fQr
grown chi.lctren, Dale of Wayne, businessmen -and employees to
David of LIberal, Kan., and vislf wltj1 others working in the
Donna 01 Lincoln city.

agree to the fact fin '1'1
- r an we n

other recourse," s'aid Noelyn
Isom, representing .the 'a·5soc1<:I'
tion. The association had been
seeking four per cent of the ba5€
added onto the new seventh
step, or $8,768

Prior to the end 01 the 1973 74
schoof year, both the board and
associatlon deadlol=ked in nego
tiation talks, with the feachers
ask ing for a base of $7,000 a
year and the board offering
See NEGOTIATlON~, page 5

'JrhUrTl<I(11

01 H,( ell)!)". "vr·',1
!()rj,ly <1 qc,ocl llr'rl(~' lor
l''.'('ryonr; fa (0111<' HI ilnd bro.'J,>c' ':

-Ul!~~_hrr-milITt~~T----'.+-llp::::.:..~-.,-.C::. =C::-C::·='-~~-o~

Already on the list
arc an ,mtique rrOIl'Ct'or
equipment and nlany other
,tems

" A d Th· C II rho F n. Per·$cins who W,lnl to have:;,», n . eya ..~ Is-un-?' e;lher, dooatod oc '0";9nod\, t:- , ..._. , .1=- qoods,delivered to the auditor';;S THIS IS what the end of Wayne State's Fresfiman The scene was the site 01 the -tr-aditional tug of war "" tum hhve until this <lflernoon to'I Olymp'cs .'ooked like Satu,day - with the "osh moments ea'liee. Seveeal hundeed sludents cqmpeted in ,.all 31':'::"~5 173\ " 375 mo
" ..•..-. unce,~m_":~OUSIY d:'Ping lJI>pe,classmeri In a mud poddle the even I. . Sce5~, _e->-------

"Back on_!he T~ail, __Dyas Criticizes Stofe\'s Republicans in D.C.
_ ..-----.!Y. NORV2tLHAN.s.~ - -g-W.\~eFS In------t~~·~ districl, Dyas !itald Thone is willing to doing ~ good lob in representing them, he thought when he found out he had the
Off and· walking ag,;ln after ,an un· ,fatlon they deserve when· J.t comes to '<:Ike a"stand"buf orily after an i~sue has noted·l . ,same problem as the 'fonner 'pr~s;den!:
c~eduled re,t In the Pender hospital, .nat1onal lssues, Oyas 'told a.,gatherlng at ~n .declded. ~ -", D'Ya~ was sidelined from his trek He <:tdmltted it~aua~in9-: -- -
irs' Congressional DIstrict candidate ~I'le --el Toro on the east edge.9f the city, .. Tho'ne is ...900g at pubW€-...:.rela-Hom-------.=------- t-hrp1T!:lIl.-the·districf 'on '-A.LJ 9.. 1VWfien-ne--"-fhe Oem~rat said he' would have---+O
e.s~ .oy?s eriticlzed hIs opponent In the his first stop In Wayne before' a walking ~ sending 'out sur.ll~,-----ma!IiRQ----n-ews1etters-- ~iTeClil'lPenae--r---ror-tre-atme'nf _hav.e oth"ers wilJ'k for him ~uring his trek

Q~'F:;fat~~~:r:/n~~r~':ent;:~ - dr;~~ntng ·tn· ·t'he·\-downtown 6uslnes~ :r~n~h~h~l~;g~~rvu:,1;:d~~Sh~;' t~l~ta~~ ~:o~l~b~~mi~e~S t~ergou~~' ~:~ti~~~:~~ :~eb;i~s~I:~~\~~:~:~~~~~;~~u~:~j~~P~~
""t;)yas, a. Oemo~rat, c.ritl.,zed locum· This ;!ate "has not been senc!!EI.9....!!!.~_.need!. in-Was-hif'tg--t-oni~,n=oted. Ponca\~~~ ·South Siou.x City belor~ the the middle of thi.~:, week. He fNas

n,~ !t_e:p~JHit;~r!.s_Mrl~s-rh~ne...and fighters to WashlngtOi'\~are con· An ex.ample of ,Thone's.pubtlc relations IrQ ailtnenf.bec.;,ame s~ b!?the~sotil~9fter :;cbedvl-ed..".la-w-alk----from:-W - 0- I,erce
.Draska's two other Republicans in cerned about Such things as health ~are, work Is, ~ev-ealed. fn·-a ~urvey:-Jho~ -he, -wa'tked--'lr'lto Emerson -thaT he was 9n his to~r t~J;'~27 counties in the

hmgton, D. C" Senators Carl, Curtis education, Inflation and.tederaJ spending, conduct~d: recen~Iy', Dyas said. That hosplt4lHzed. .._ district., His Walk, is ,expected to end in
d' Roman Hruska, during a stop in some. 0.' .the .things, Oya,~ said he w--?uld s.urve.'y ShOW.ed~ ~cordl.ng to Dyas.,. th~t !he iallrrient, th~....sam.e pro.bl,ilit' fO....'.m.. .er. Fall.s City irf)ate.,Oct.ober., ab.out 10'da~
yne ,TueS~a'y -mornlrig a5 he winds his fight for If elec;:ted In 'NQ,v,ember. 75 per cent of those polled ttad "no President Richard Nixon suffe1"ed before later than originally planned. ~

'yon his 73-4·mile walkatf)on thl"ough, - lie ,crrtlcfieCl .Thone for being an opinlOfl.::abovfrhone's aclonwlishment~. resigning, from off.ice:~~ept Dyas .in' 'ffie During T~.esday's stop in Wayne, Dyas
Flrst Congressl~l)al.District. "after,"the·fact ~ongre$sma-n,",a .com ~ It is. tf;!'rrlb!e 'when such a, largc hospita'l for·.f1ve days iJnd rccuperating at picked up probably the youngest me.m.ber
Me, Curtis and Hrml{a',are not "rear nlent Pyas attr~uted to a- Republican he. .percentage of, yo~r ·constituents-·have no home_in Lincoln for another five dayS:. , of his !'Two ent "

ders':. 'In Wa$~ln9ton arid, are not talked to ~urlng his walk. through the' .. opinion. a~_ut wnether the think ~ .--~~ e 9ne-w~ek.~old ~atthew" Henry Ley':. SOA-of , '_ .. " ' . ' ' ~ :.

~ ~ . !.~III'IIIIIII,IIII.I!~!!!.'I'llllllllllJ!,lIlltl~'I"II,~I"11111!!1111'1'111111~1¥llJllllll'UlIlI.lll~lU,n!II.I~."~ •

!" .' --"""---,-.:"

Allen Teachers, Board
. L' ~

Settle Pay Negotiations
f

.: Monday nig~t agreed to drop the
~~.112I;fifJ~~c;ein the. eighth step

',' of the 1974 75 pay scale
" The agreemenf came' belore

the .regular m~thly board
meeting when the" association

~:de1:.'ided to accept the board's
proposal 01 four per cent of the

L: new base pa"( ~f_ 56,850 added
.~ onto last year's se'venth step, or

_'::.sa,656 •

" "We accept~d the board's
_~~''proposal J~ecause they would not
,~ll, -

t7:,/i, ·~~~~,c;i;'~:~~ ~=v -

The. Allen Education Assocfa

Second Cilis. Postage Paid al Wavn(' ~t'hra~ka



ihe Laurel Town TWirlers will
square dance Sund'lY '~venjn9 at
the Laurel cl1v aud,tOrlum be.
ginning at 8 30 pm

-mrs-. ·Boris Koepke, lnstrudor

.2 - 19(,7 Ford,

Busy Bee Furniture Store
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

1970 Ford Galaxie 500 4·0r.. White with
blue vinyl top. Extra clean S1,49'.00

Classes Begin Monday, Sepf. 16
COST: Sl6 PER PERSON

REGISTER NOW I !

UPHOLSTER' CLASS

Sludl'nn MUll Brmg TheIr Own
.et~~.ol Furmture and" rape Me.'un'

;),{;~~;~;~~~~~;I~;~ur~~.~~;u~~~:k~l~~~s.~;;]n)~_~orf~ Koepke'
';',,> "',if.';:..,·-,-,--T'[·;- ~ •

.... . Northeast

Technical Community College
NORFOLK. NEBRASKA

14 Sessions - Running Thru Oct.' 30
7·10 p.m. on Mondays- & Wednesaays

II

_1_9.1l.......t~."' Impala-- -CUi'om 2·Dr:"
- Hardtop. White with blue lIi,,!'y1 top. Full

power", ~ir conditioning. .52,595.QO

Mr <Ind Mr<, LeRoy Creamer ·of Concord announce the
enqagemen' of their daughter, Shelley MarJe Creamer. to
Jeflrey John S1lOgley. son of Mr. and Mrs. John Stingley of
Slurgls, S D

Th1" bridf' ('I",d, a 1'977 graduate of AJlen High SchooL Is
d jUniOr ma'lorlng In mus'IC al 'Wayne State College where
she IS affiliated with Tau· Beta ~igma. Her fiance is a 1970
qraduilfe 01 Sturgis Hig'h'Schoor-and'a 197,4 g,.aduate of the
UnIversity 01 South Dakota where he received hik degree in
b101oqy He i~ pre-senlly a graduate student at the
Unl,ver""fy of Soufh Dakota where he is affiliated with
SIgma Alpha Epsilon fraternity

P:,iI '. <If ... Lind":r.·,,),, !or a Moy wlidding.
----~-

.1969Uod!!¥

USED PI(:KLJPS

. Pho~e 375,3780

• I l)(,l) (:I,,·,rull·,

~.

·Measure~thetavirtgS
ON BETTERISED CARS!

, .... '.~~._-~-'
1974 M(lrcury Monterey Custom 4·01'. 1973 Mercurv Montego Brougham ,2-01".' 1971 Ford Galuie SOO 4"01'. Sedan.
SeiJan M~,lle yellow w~rfyr---ro--p-:-----------rtaFdf(ij..---:-Sfeel belfed radIal fires. Local Medium green, green -----vinyl top. 'Full
Tilt wheeL'cruise control. full power, air one owner. Ivy Glow with green vinyl power, air conditioning. local one owner
condJllonlng . lop. Full po,wer, air. condrtion· with lOw mileage·~.-:.-,....:....:..:....:....:...c....:..H!.H9---,---cm..._ -.m•............
191'4 Mustang IT. Red colOr.:--4~sp:eed~Sfeel ·---in9"'""..,..,.~-.-;-.-'~7:'-:-·,---:·7-.-.-.-.. ;--:·-:-.-.~~-n;195·OU:---~~;;~---;;:t:----;~~~Run~bout. Bright lime

:;:ted radial tjr,~_~_' LowS2;9~~:~ 1973 Dodge Cornett Custom. Mint green color, good tires. Only 2B,000 miles: A gas
with gr'~en vinyl top. Full power, all' saver for only $1,675.00

conditioning. steel belted radial 1,971, Ford Galaxie SOO 2.01". Hardtop.

tires. ,$2.4'S-.-GO .....~JJU~ht~..with~.bJLJ.e ..\I.1nv.U.QI2.......t:le.YLs.teel
belted-tit'es. A sharpee for .only ,S~19_S-,O~

OUlER ;MODELS IN STOCK
, .~._---_.. }----c-··.·· .'

• 1970 .Rui'l'k. 4·Dr. • 196fJ f.hevr()le'.2-Dr.lIar~top

C::;C""""ti"hlil- Ill', i-Dr 6TPontiu(' 4-f)r."-

1973 Ford LTO Country Square wagon.
- 10 paSSf.'nqf'f, full power, air condition

.1[.1.9. . ,.. "_13~9:9,S..QO;"

. '1~73 M~e~lck Grabb,er. ,.rDr. V·B auf,Q

.:-------miltft', p07,e'?'S1eerlng .-B---;:)9~el

10vI -" S2,fj:9gl:!__

- ..- ". __ "_m_ 1.913,l;·-::joo'-Ford-;---Fult power-;--a:r;:c-coOdlti~nin9.

I I - 1972 Chevrolet '1 Ton: V-B, '4.speed~
1969 Chevrole' 1'2 Ton. 6-cylinder; J.speed.

=•..;.,.__''i'_6~_C_b_''''_T_._le_t_'_'.I_D_n_.._v_-._._J'_5pe_.d_._._.- ~

._W~·A~lftO COl

Ray BuMs, secretary, and Mr",
leo Ha~sen, news'reporll'lr
MUSIC leader I'; Mrs. Fn'd
Mann

The Ocl a meeting will be at
1 30 pm With Mrs Robert
'P".IN" .

9uesC'M~'--'E--:cr:~ ·R--::-tx-r~:;-; 'On

swered roJJ' La!! t'i !enm:Q whl"'re
they would 10ca'1~ 'h{'lr dream
'house' II ..... Ishps wer~ to <"omp<c"

lesson Presented

.On Home.seoping

_.THEOPHlLUS C-HUIICH
,George Francis.' 5Upply pastor)
Sunday: worship. 9,JO a,m ; Sun

day school. 10:)0

II' 45 a.m.: worship, 10'30
Monday: Children's choir, 4. p m

e-V<lnmge-l!s/'l"1 comrrjtle-e, 7,- church
council.B

wedn,esd1lY: Senior Choir, 7 p rn

'~.'." ~
~~~. Ele"," "',,',

G'R"A"Ce-STBU:-'CKUR CH
so. Sherman

(Eldon SchUl"". JHtstor) .
SunNY; Sundav scl'lOOI, 9 4S d m 'rue Mrs Rotx-rls ..... a"> we-lcom

worship, 11; VOUfl'r 8,bl~ ti"m@ ..........,.., ed" as. a ne.... m£:'mber .
,un.. ·evenino worship, 7 30 Officer", are Mr", Chartes

P.::~~-:::Y~I:::,Yr;:t~::C)~~ Maier.... pf"esidenf: Mrs + Robed
frlJfl:SPOftatjon.c:6ifl·j153413 Pefers. vice reSlden. Mrs_

- .'. --;r;-;·~~mN'CHURCH
- .. '" Miii6WJSVnod

m.~----l,.J~tDr)

(Jack SChneider, as". pSfor)
Thuriday; Contrl!'gaf,ono1l stUd.,.

commirtH', e p m
S.tllrd_v' Jun101" choir.' 9 '" m

Saturday KhOOl, 9 30

-~ST.. 'po'AUL'S l.U1;.HEJ,t.N ,CHURCH
'Donlv"r P.ter~n. p.storl

Thursd,av: LeW sewin~ ,day, 9,30
o1,m,; LeW Marv Circle. 2 p.m.

---.-S . ---Sand cnur'ch 'School; ..m

..

PItone 37S-26Ol?

To Wed

ASSEMBL T OF GOD CRl1l:rCH
(Marvin IJr~mm.n.. P41stor)

$und~¥: Sundav' schooL 9 a,m ;
worship, 10; f!'v~inQ !oet"vite, 1:30
p.tTI.- .
Wedne~av: Bible study and

prayer service. 7;30 p,rn

A c'rea,tive teaching Workshop
for area Sunday s.c:hooJ teachers
was conducted Sunday afternoon
at St. John's Lutherdn Church· of
Wakefield

The workshops were headed
by Pastor Clarence Harms, a
member of the district resource
board: and Leah Serk of the
Concordia Teachers College at
Seward. -
Thi~v·five .persons .attended

from 'the Nort~east ~ebraska Mrs. Harvey MohtfeH and
b=-..,...;-...."'==--::" . are~. _-...----------Ms. Kennyth Hatler ..ga~_

lesson on homes<apinQ., Tuesday
al d meeting 01 lhe Merry
Mi)'er., Ho",p f)f..... ~,t)r'l Club in
the' hom\' 01 Mr<, Lilu"-(lr'lr::e
Back<;lrrJr"

NATIONAL NEWSPAPEI\
l'jOOATIOft hl!!ft' U

:';;"'" il-:~8flI -1m
--!:=:--=

114 Main Strell't

Prl'zes in pitch v.oere awarded
to Nit-ms':' "George Reuter 'and Mrs
Minnie Ulrlctl who. were guests"
at tlie Monday' afternoon m~t.
'tng of the Mondar: Pitch Club·
Mrs. Lou Baier was hostess
mMrs-,-'Harry Beckner wilT host

the Sept. 23 meefing at '2 p.m

Sunshine Club
Names ~ffjc~rs

~"""''';'''''~~';'''''~~~-~''''''''-- ~~ ~ - - ."

.' The ~.Yn. CNG'J HerOld. n..rsdor;;~1lot: i•. ''''·~-!!:,.QD-'-S Clubs ..'_ ·-c--'-.jt:'.,,·"x<.,.,.,.x.:.':':.:.: : ~: .., ,w"..".w";"';':"';'"'''';''«';';';'''''%W~':''' "." .•:,.••.«.;.u•.mu "-=t-
J'4ewcomerSTea.rn About To Meet Here •• . ~.

The annual convention of the EXTENSION NOTES ...• Soden-Anderson- . J
Inter-County Federation. ot, Wo _ :;i:Opp'ortun,'ties' . Way'n'e .man·s Clubs·wllI.~' held In EnC1(IC1.ement ~.

. call Un DY....t315-331l.~:t~:~a:2~::ChafStPaul's .•..••.. Is A"",""'ln()U"ce.d ~
Rowan~-Wirfse told about tt;le. Lu ch was served by Lin Dyer Registration wilt begin- at 1 Gy Anrl<l MMlf. Kreifels _ ;::

Wayne hamber of Commerce and rb Haayer. The door p.m. and the meeting'will staM .; :~

~:yn~~rt~~lt~:~~~~la~:e t~~ pnze wa warded to Mrs: Jan ~,fud:~pt·mho cTohuent'.~~eo'tafWrO~yni:. :;. Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Soden of Winside l?-

W~yne:- Ne,wc9mer's, Club Man ~o~~;~· the most recent new' Ceda"':. Kn"'ox, and Pierce, .w~th "'a ~.. ~~~~~~c;ot:;:n~nfdag:;;:~t ~~~~~~o~~~~~te~( ~

.~Yy e;=~~~~ej;: ~h~ home of Mrs. New emb.ers Will to~a~~~~: ~~~sbe 'Mrs ..Vernon Fall Fashion Forecast like Id( ~ ,>!<, il slM like M~i:~dS~;:~,L:I~;i3A;:ae~~~~eO~/"'~~~~~e :.t.::

' ~~~: P~F~:?~~~~nFp~~~. B~f1 e~:~~ay~: s~a~e~ Fa ~;~~a:i':I~~:n~:y.~~~;:::~;f ~:;:,:~~:~~~:,Sr~ir0::w~~:2; ~~~;£:~rh7;:~J:;,~~;~~~~~:~~:i:~:: ~,
Depa{tment. . ~ cully ives and Women wiU presidents will be honored and changing ~actJitJ!i€'$ and new Lincoln General Hospital Her fiance is a ~:

~f~;g;~~~!"..:l~~~!~~ g~r-aa~~ ~~~:~;a·t:~ ~~~.~~;n-~e nome ;:~~~~~~ i:c~;~~~ :t~tJ:;.~m. fashions .. ~pl,ll'l th,lt tlll:i ShO'~~~<le~~ .::. ~;~=u~~e ~~e~~~oS~~:e:ihB~c~~~_ ~1:
_.quainted cOffee,~_~.?.~~~...aLMr.1... .---.- -~-materj-a-t~~i~~~:~'y:!rl}~·~ID..I;~~'sfa.~~~onlirol1rreP :..'i1c,h(,d-:::)·p,lr,l(;:.~~pan-y 01 Nor.lolk '.," ~:
dlld a Cdr IRi or senIor The 'annual talt Iu-ncheon will play tables. i' T '-'-.- l)clckqn)llnrl '.', ill tddp through An Aptil 19;'weodi'ng is being planned ::;
dtizen~. Anyone'Jle~-to Way'ne be' held aCnoon Sept. 21 In .the A ~ilver t~a will condude th.~ ~::\ I"jO~?; P~~I\~e--:;'i.l!w~~q: Sl'Wrill '.\Clshmgs, usually. live .; ........•...,~.f.·
:-vila wlsh.es fo pl~Y beginning or, Wayne State Student Union meetmg, wrth money' .from .It m~if-~..i-gflar'~. Skirts are fuller, '"whmo~nt c~OnlobC~ wst:~bhj~idzew,t.thheogtha~ !.t. . ;,;' ;.:.;.;. ;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.'.lntermedlate __bndge ma't- con-. BIrch Room. New members wlll going TO'· the all·date scholarshIp t 't d t '="', a '" a:> '" ..' .;.:.:.:.;,:•••~;.;.;•••••:.:.;.~.:.:.;,;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.
fact Cindy Palumbo... 375-4311. __ be guests' 'fund. O;;:f;;e;;n~g4"!::,;e~O;;.arl"0,:;w;.,e;;;a;;;s:...Y,;m,;;0;;v,'to.·--+''''e'''ffi,.....,,,.'~'_''''''''''--BS9'''19''''-c-'o''''e'''.'''Al-t-~--c~~- . thday" .
F\!i301l3~"O .. 13I. to pa HeiF'~1'e ~ '. - • IIlelli. 11l

C: easy· c-weal ECiS t. <Ind 'de~r\'; 01 ""oil . ". . '.. __ ..," - _ m __ ~ 25. at-B", r- Part .
In a weekly car pool for Vifla. -M~"'l g.,lce-s-----Ris-e I dIed wai.stli.~_e", Me '0 ~.~.~~ • h-t";ur.l. wt",'1r m-dftd dres-s-~op \\11~how SIKIes ---i . Y
Wayne rli'side-nts~.--a.S.k.e4--·to- ------.. 'V--W- -- ~--- ,.-eapp;Jyance In-tlT~jon piC al.home wear IS predicted to • • Approximately 125 friends and hart were in charge of serving.

_='~'=7'~--= -Ih~. Wayne: 's;;l~~ ~W;~~'eoW- ~a5' fe'a the' bite df tU~resses feafure 'tuller skirts mak~ an attractive comeback in Mrs J S Johar ot WavJl€ will relatives gathered in the Her Mrs. Elmer Peter ass,isted inmt~
Two' (.. llPSUi at :1fee'j inflation as the cosf of noon meals, provided daily f(~r. local and. dolman. raglan or wide fall '7.1 Sportswear, 'le1ture a'nd present slides of India_~t 'he man Opfer home of Hoskins kitchen. .

persons 60 years or older; jumped to $1..5-4 compared to $1.28 kimonolike sleeves. Necklines evenlnQ wear will be boasting Wayne' SenIor Citizens -Center Saturday to help Mrs. Mattie Guests were present from
charged last year. 'are cut deep, sleeves are full easy care prlnts for nlltyral lIfe· today (Thursday), The program Voss, of ,Hoskins obsell've her Norfolk, Carroll, Howells, Win.

Meals are prepared by the Broughton Food" Service and and midriffs are slightly con "tyle':> thiS fall season. will be~in at 1:]0 p.m. B5th birthday. side, -Pierce, Omaha, Plainview,
can be ordered by phoning the- Wayrte Se~io~ -Citizens--Cente.r foured. The open house .event was Lincolfi, PlTger. Wayne and HoS'
between 10 anCt 11 a.m. .Monday through F="rlday, except on It's the 01 Na5hab)~> hosted by Mrs. Voss' five daug sin"" and Hou$ion, Tx., Greeley,
holidays . fabriC" such brt!',hed hters, Mrs. Joe (Esther) Duran Colo" S-iollx"Falls, S D" Taco--

MeC!l~_wili be ~~fivered by v~funteers __ te.><.tured knd<, do of Van Nuys, Calif Mrs ma. Wash dnd Pacoima. Whit.

./ bu i It's ~~ ~~~n~f.~~~;~~'lnd---'Vil-P-,Nu.y--S-.Cal1L _

Worksh~ Conducted riC':, Erick.s.on ot Pacoima-, Calit.:

At Wakefield Church m~:~~ ye;Jr'~ S~,lrtS and slack,<, ~~j;~~~~.~e:,.;;~e~~r;:-~a~~~t-'D6nce--at -Laurel---:"-'~
can be Cl iall '71 look by man (Frieda) Opfer of Hoskins

,','Ith n["" lOp'! Mr':r. Herman Opfer re,gistered
'<' ,on s\'/cclt",rs of ali guests and Mrs, Joe Durando,
card'q,ln", bul~ If~:,. Mrs. Fred Key. Mrs, K€11neth

short ones ones. '.':iih all Erickson and Mrs Charles SWI
sori~ oj rolar comtJlr~

atlor·s S'N'.',llr;rs ,1r(.:' stylt~Cf

~y-=--~\V<Jyn-e- .. Hera'fd 'does .riot .feature 'a-·tife'i'ary-page-'
a,,~ .d~~ not h1ave,' a' lit.era.rY editor . ..!hereJore, poet'Jf, j.$:"not

.~~.p1etf f~.r ~~,PQ~f;at~Pf:l. ' ,

New'-'officers were ete~t~ at
the Sept, 4 meeting of the
Sunsbine Exfension Club, Five
members met in the home. of
Mrs. Laurine Beckman.

Officers are Mrs. Orvine Nef
son, president; Mrs. trene
Geew~ vice 'president; Mrs.

~oy Day', secretary.treasurer,
-.'-' and Mrs. Meta' Thun, news

reporter. Mrs. Gilbert ~lIman
I ealth leader and.-s. J-uJius
Sa' . . .

m_._'~~.:~- b 'JII n:1eet qet.-2 in
t e"ho -e-'of·Mf"'S'.- -Amo"~.Echten

lp' t 2 p.m .
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THE WORLD'S MOST RESPECTED

WEIG_HT@ WATCHERS.

Speci.al Guest Speaker, Mr. Andy Barna, Exec. Chef-Area Manager, 131'-'1"'. Loser

learn· how to \0se-l 0-ZO-SQ...p,o.tJ.ndv"€fF'TTTO·RF ~~.~

__--...._ Al'fOKEE-P-ITOFF-FOREVER '-,---

-- We've spent millions of hour's helping men. women and teenagef~ '~.se.wei.ghtJmd--,"
keep it .QfLAlUhis. experience· vi.a the world's most advali~etrWeiglifc-oYrtro-' program "is
ready to help you now. Join U$,. For more information call:.' '1-800'642~9B5.

WEIGHT REQYCTIPN
ORGAN!'l~TION

-----'nvites You To AttJndOPEN-HOUSE
'tNWJ\-YNE,NEBRA"sKA- ~-- -

Tues'day, September 17 - 7;O()\ P.M.

-----=:.~-- --~...:_~.-Mo1'y'S'-scJ:l:ociJ--\~·-~-•.~--

Reducing the risk --of hear't
attack sl}Quld be a part of daily
liVing, says ·the Nebraska Hearf
Assoclatl'on

* Ju!'!tin M('Cnrly

DRESSES-------,

* And olh.'r populur hrund,.

* tud~' Munhullun

(lutl .~J{1(Jlll('r ,'lj(" .....

* Juck Winh·r. * Booth Uuy

THESE ARE SO!\n; Ot' THE BRA:'lIIlS THAT WE CARin!

of fo\undation.f4, ,lu.r WfJilr illrd "il!ht

Punt HuitH. ~WIJ(Jrtllf' IHIUls. mix (lnd m(I"'~1

.\1:

.......__""'__iilOI"'.~~~~~~,:'4I'X~~.~~~,~~,~.,.~~.*
~; • _ A'

- ---~-~ I, The ladies stagette scheduled

COATS , ~:y~~d~~u~t~~U~I~~y)ha:' b;:~
I cancelled because of lack of

·ORES,·S Ii-' (:AR (,_:(_)A'I' ", TYI,r,',", " participation," -,~ J Mrs, Roy Coryell was hostess
for the Ladles Day breakfast

Jplie D,)r""~u1rorn Isouis Wallprs. (nih\" l)pp. Tuesday with 1B golfers attend;

--'- ~~ .. __~~___ ----- -- - ---,------- - - -~ -~n~rity.s~~~~'~~~·~~-on-e-

Bro""lp'y, ./~!!... !jp!)~-" Misl.)' Jlarfi.!Jr~ l\re !(, E.lI'~1a.n-d- • guest~ Fran£v.ans of FairfleldJ -
~.,,_~ ..__._ ~. j ~ Conn, attended- --the~ttmcheqr}~ --

~-~ Machinr~_H_/r_._II_(j_r_Vfi_l_r(~~dHohpup. _~~.4,::__d-=:_:"'·-~_-/.=~...-__ I_ ~~:=E~~;; o~':~~:~:
played and prizes were recelvea
by Mrs. M1l'inTe Rice Mrs

.~L~lN_GER1.E _ .-. ~~~:-~re;~:~~~l~er~~~~~
Mrs. Carl Troutman and Mrs.
Don Wl-ghtman .
'~ext wEtek',s hostesses are

Mrs. Adon..Jef-frey for breakfast
and--Mrs~ --F-red--G-itctersteeve--tor--
lunch. .,

I
Ii; ,

~DixonGiriAtfenaing-,---' eglstroti.on~_[!§~B '~'_I.... ,'-
'.. School in Sweds~---~ -1l6For-Class ~DMITTED, Mrs Jake Mil ,,' ". I I' "

• 'lei; Winside; Char'les-" Hiscox, . . ~_ _ _ . 1-'-
A Laucel High School s'uden': ~':.i."-:,,'..',.i:".••,..,.· ,.\.~. Ifl, Uph.olstery Wayne, Wolter Vollers.Con·'~ '.J

A,nlta .Eckert 'of, Dixon. left Sept.. li cOFcf; Jea'nne Warner,. Alten; . -
1 for Ahus, Sweden where she ; ..~,..'._:."'" '.' .. ,' " ·.':::''',.',''l''.i''" ':-:~.- Regj~tra,tron 15 $16 for .lndiVI. Mrs.~, Gordon Hansen, Dlxoni THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
will attend school. <' "' •• ' .' ,Ii ilk. " duals who plan to attend the John ,Surber, Wayne; Ronald Town and-Cou.ntry Club, Mrs. Russell Lindsay Sr.

MIS;S Eckert;-daughter of ,Mr. 1". -.' " . , 'upholstery classes being offered Hansen, Norfolk; Mark Jennett, Mrs :: S. Johar will show slides of India at the Senior
and Mrs. Earl .Eckert'oLOlxon.·~ . in W~Yh~ beginnlng"·Sept. 16. A Wayne; James Penn" Wayne;' CItizens Center, 1:30 p.m .

•wlll study In Sw'eden for four . . a re::ent .Issue of. ,The Wayne Mrs, Bruce Fey, Wayne; ,Mrs. Sunny Homemakers Club guest'day, Mrs. Fred Heier, 2

an,d. one.haff- months before re- '1 Her:ald Incorrei!tty gav-e the fee Harry Gust::Wakefield. . . p.m.. .
5umlng classes at Laurel wher~ . as $11. . - OJSMISSE.'D: Anna A..Qderson, AAUW buff~t .'uncheon and program, Wayne State
she IS a junior 1- Classes wiJI. ·be held eacn Winside' Mrs'. Ronald Fink and Stude[1t._Unlon.6:30'p.m.

While In SWeden,. she will Monda.y and Wednesday.evenlng son, 'w~yne; ~Q!li!JO. Hanse~, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13
r'eslde' with her ".n:>.1.?tlJerfs .aunt from 7 to .10 p.m. at the Busy Norfolk; Mark Jennett, Wayne; Golden ~ge Club, Maude Auker, 7:~0 p.m .

...ancLuru:le.. Mr, ar;ici Mrs, :8on~" Bee Furniture Sfore. Mrs. ·Doris Walter Vollers, Concordi Mrs, SATURDAY, SEPTE.MBER 14
Albrektsson;' .....' <' 1'.1 (; ,,' .lKoepke of Pilger will instruct Gordon Hansen and daughter. Wayne State, faculty Wives and Women's tea for ne~

"1'1 I" • the class which runs thr6ugh Dixon; James Penn, Wayne; members. Mrs, Lyle'Seymour. 10 a.m.

Roebers"'I:''''O':'.''''~-' Oct.30.· Mrs." Jake Miller, Win-sid-e-r---.. , MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
"_'. IV\ ..• ,,"". Students must furnish their transferred .' Mond~y Mrs, Home Extension Club, Mrs. Larry Bruns

own plefe of furnitl!.re, a tape ~. . Acme Club luncheon. BIll's Cafe. 1 p..m.
~':-_~"-measv-F-e, -a-n-d ~_atertals HOi~/if'uliz(J-il in Senior Cittz-e-ns Ce"ilfer progr'arri;-~owfo frain a-"'Oog>'

Mr. a~d Mrs. Lloyd Roeber of required fol'" the project by Freeman Kadwell. 3 p.m.
Wakefield celebrated thelr'sllver .;~U'd,Jnts ~houkld pr'eregister Or,)uha se.ni~:rJOC~I,i~en~ Center monthly membership :rnee1"ing,

wedding anniversary Saturday ::th ~~ ~~~h;' ~:.~~~:, ~~ N'E.'!lie Reibold of Wayne was World War I Auxiliary, Vet's Club, B p.m
evening ~hen apP~xJmately160. ,., wa"ne J7S 297J. Fteifisli alio" tra SIE cd .to-+/Te------eta-rk-sun-~ fllree /VI s Home ExtenSion Club •...MrL..YVilliam ·,s!l.:lrpe, ..-,_. -- > -i .. f

--:--:--- .~~~~5for~~ al Ihelr .~,_ANrTA...!.£KER!.._.__rn~.e........c~I~t------t--Re--+i-rst------Me---m-g.r--i-a-l------l-ios-p+t-a-l----jn---------Oma+ra- -a---p-:rn--:: - - -- - -.• 't.,.. ~~.,.'k~'~,·:'..."~.~.'·:·~,,..,.I..': .•:.
- Guests' were prese~ "sessJ?n, provrdrng t;lasses are Aug 29, She had undergone TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 ~ f)'.';' ,T,

North Platte, Papillion, Yutan, Undergoes Sur~ery nof fIlled. ~~sgp~~~1 Aug. 5 at fhe Wayne Club 15 GuestH~~~'m~~~'rsRO~le:b L~~est day, Woman's ~ ~.~

:~~~~'~~llh~~~to~a;n~~f'~O~, 21 AII,qul JjiIJ/(J Stu;/,Y Mail can reach h~r i~ addres~ '-LaPO"" CR,ouob
m
, sM',~.PW,ma'lle_. Ch,'nn of Wakel,'eld. 2 p.m ,~:;:" p:tJ.~..'ff'...' f:/I,>~}:r~ f,

-ev'en'lng was spent playing card~ In California ~dl t044~~arks~nDMemOrJ~1 HO~f31 '-.>. ~.,::l.~'.'-:/ .1..<
and dancing in the Roeber's The. Bible study. conducted by a , an ewey, m., Senior Citizens Center advisory committee, 4 p.m ;rI!!! i
ne;~~ ~~~~f:t~~~;I:~:~~ar.· ~~s,fO~::~~. ~~~;lf~~I~;eet:i:s:~\ :~~e~:;~hJ~~nf~~p~~~.e:~~~i~~ Omaha, Ne Pia Mor Br.i~9E~;;~~·D~e;:~~~~~:B·~~·~ ~ -~ .. " ,,' :~~ ""'~ri>!._
ried Sept. <I, 19<19 at ErriN-s-on LlfU-e- -o-t------Ar-l-e-f-a-r-----H-f-"'-i:tnae: Citizens Center •.waS-attended by Al' nH~ (:'-u b Luncheon Pleasanl'Vaf!ey TIub:'Mrs.':E~~j'Behne'tt, 2 p.m -- .' _._~~ i
and have lived on a "ta-rm we~t he~rf surger;;y Jast week rn 21 Jue,t Us Gats. Mrs, LeRoy Echten_kamp, 2 p.m
northWest of Wakefield -ali their California. ./ . Members will study the first The tirst fall meeting of Acme Senior Ciliz~ns- Cenfe-f-potluck dinne~, 1'2 noon
marrIed life. They have three Mail Canbe~~nJ~tQher.ai.5l96U..-:boo.+t.·0J.lohnchapterone~b.~:emberswill.be.MondaY Magnus Petersen will show slides of Norway and \

--------s~ee~~e.t:iel!t '.a-rid -,.: ''0'" Beck----:--AV:e.'n Arleta, Calif. ne-.xt meeting Sept. 23 at 3: 15 at Bitt s Cafe for a ·1 ~.mT Denm.=lrk at Senior Citizens Center. 2 p,m ~

--.- Byron and-Gar-y, both ~t home. 91331. p,rn luncheon ..ROY<'1J .. !'lelg.b.:~~~,~~~~~~~t~.~~u~t~ ....conVen!iOnr- - -Vvle'''''-n-d -D'a-:-'n-'I-e~' ,n---:;o'-s·e··-r~-)'.-~.~)Wi(~.',...,.·~y~~~~~~~-:x.;;~;;;-/~~.';;-l- Wayne United Methodist Church f'-1 u ~I n.l
Happy Homemakers Extension Club, Mrs. Leon Daum, NOW MAKING THEI.R HOME at 1217 Pearl St., Lot 5, iP'l

1 ~~~
sen;ol'~30c,p,,:,men' Cenle- '"b,a_Y hou', 2 p"m Wayne ar~ Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Jacob Rose: The couple

• .> ." , was wed In Sept. 1 rifes at the Firsf United Methodist

'j
' ~, I Immanuel'",l._uth~ran Ladies Aid guest day, church Church of Wayne; Mrs, Rose, nee Kyle Marl"€' Clark. is the, 111 parlors. 2 p"'m daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd H, Clark of Oakland, la.

.. .. Wayne State S1';;P~;TS ; FACULTY I. TheoPhiiusr'-La_d~ie_s_A_;d_'_'_hU_'_'h~pa_,_,o_es_'_2_P~m :_fa_.~_~_:S_n~_'_f_'_he_b_r_id_e_g'_o_om_..l..,ace :~::dr~~ :::sr::

e

II " Scholarship to
~ . As a M~ Street merchant, w~ are very happy to have you, the student-s and faculty, back iIli.
• ~9lth us a!15ln. We hope you WIll come down off the hili and make a VISit to our store Just " Stansberry-Cooper Wayne State Coed"1 wse anti' get acquainted WIth our sales ladles and the large assortment of popular hnes of !.""

la es clothing that we stock. ~ ~ ~ En~a~ementTold 'sc~~rci:~~~d ~:~~:~~n ~a~~~i:~
rt" Wayne Stafe College, has been

'''M "- ,~ ,no (. tin' 1('('" shu,A(,ff ", "'portsu'('ur. ~ awarded an Alpha Memorial
" ,~ The engagement of Konda Marie, Stans Fund scholarship by the Phi Mu

i f)m",'s "/ld (o,,'s. Or "o/lrsl' <:!~ ~:~::'m~:~ ~;~'::: ~,~;;::;'e~~~~,~~:s,D~n ~::~0;~'a~~~~~:a~7,:.,~CO~~~~~:
iii " ,)nd Mrs Jam~s E, Stansberry of York !homas J. Keenan Sr. of Belle
~ .', Miss Stansberry is the granddaughter of uei "." I'"rn' "II " ~, 'o,me, Wayne ,,,;denl, Mes. Ben Meye" v

• ' 1(' -" t'('()ssury 8 ~~: :ttl:~~e~r~~;~: O;ta~:r~o~~~~' ~~~oo/~ ca~~=~ i~e~::~'in;h~at:;:ve~
I (u·('(' ........ ori,) .... 10 U'U/f(' (I /(ldi(J.... ~ employed at the York Hospital as~ treasurer and proyisionalI' ! the son of Mr and Mrs. member social chairman of her

~ ~ ~ of Sioux City. is a 1969 Phi Mu collegiate chapter at
~ I"r.~ ;)", I~ qraduale of City Central High School Wayne Slate, She is a student
~ ..../~f·(·iully .... ho/I ,y of ~ and il 1973 graduale of Wayne State College. body senator and a member of
ii l . (-', , I He IS currently a graduate student' at Wayne the Cardinal Key Honor Society,
~ ~r. )1...../\.1 ~ St<3'f> College the Kappa Della Pi Educational

~ ,'om1'''''''. :J:,:iJ", i No wedding dafe ha, been sel ~,~~~eacy and fhe Young Demo

" A f Phi Mu, founded in 1852, offersa / '- a sch.olarship and loan program

.. ~ ct ± t '---CmDslnvTtea~- 'hrough.wh""'_Q""""'ejy'

~ i t~-~' ~ ,lJU Paris AnnIversary ;~}~~~,;~;~'a;;~d:;~~:;:~n~~ _

Ii . '~' - Kfiek-"nd-i<+aftert1ume ex- ttarvey+ars~u~----"fo-team~'~s-ltr-aO-=~
~ r '-....../ tension Club. members discussed .Th.e next mee.ting is Oct. Bat 2 also awarded sc~olar~h,jps-" I ~ .' ' plans for the cI.Ub·S 20th anni pm with Mrs Stan Baier. V bl through, tee :non.. proflt .. Phi Mu

SPO,RTSW
'EAR nI'~!' '1 vQ-r.sarY··<'l-f ·therr" T.uesua-y --meet agate es foundaHO:A--StIlee- ·1959- under a

__ li):1 Ing "in the home of Mrs. Harvey - WAKEFIELD "Dollars for Scholars" program.
,f Beck, EJeven members and a ~~ Lesson leaders of area Home

~ guest, Mrs AlVin Anderson, otec Extension clubs. and other or
",,-, , answered roll call by naming - ganizations, will have an oppor

i ~7::thrng they would like to. ADMITTED: Mrs Donna :~dit\~~irlea:r::abr:~io~eg::a~il~:
, ~ Th I It' Ring, Wayne; Emil Knudsen, area training meetings to be

, by ~r:"so~~I~i~raL~n;:S g;;';sn Tekamah; Glenda Heinemann, held during September.
l.i E . FI d "Th H I Dakola City; Chris Lamp, Em Meetings. scheduled for 1:30
~ T~~m Tha~er C:~~d Sav: :::1'" erson, Mrs, Judy Newsam. Pon p.m., will be heid Sept. 16 at·the

I
Life' The ctub received a ca; Albert Rieth, Concord; extension office meeting room,

, purple ribbon for their booth at Richard VonSeggern. Emerson; Walthill: Sept. 17 at the Ridge
the Wayne County Fair Angela Andresen, So~th Sioux View Manor. Coleridge; Sept. M

I aC~iev:n~;~ ~~~o~ni~led~~~ ~~e~:~s~or~~l~e Jco~~~~:, :r;;:e a~~rt~:;t,S~~tion~tC~~e
~ Oct..4 at the Carroll city Pender Equitable Savings and Loan,
~ ~lud.itorl\!rTi!.anda sho"" and tell DISMiSSED: Mrs Emilie South Sioux Cay.

a diD Johnson, Wakefi'e'Ji'r;' R,3'ndTNeT. --'''-layne -wiTI '-hosf'-the -iinal'"I ~;~;;;Y·h:;~~s~rx~en~:onh~~u~~~~ son. Wayne: Emil Knudsen, session Sept. 20 at 9:30 a.m. at
g set f S I 20 lIt Tekamah: Mrs. Elnora Boyd. the Villa Wayne Housing
~ ~" m. atrth~ePNorthe;~tmStati~n~ Emerson: Mrs. Terri George, Clubs who wish to attend the
~ Concor.d. A home economiCS d~y Hubbard; Mrs. Rose Anderson, sessions and who are not' a
~ lor'homemilKere, Wlil be held III Wakefield; Mrs. Judy Newsam, member of fhe extension, should

¥ Li~~~';e~Clw::e re elected and ~~~~:\'I;' M~~~. M~~~:y F;;~~:;: ~~~~~eaJs~y~~~ri~n.S2~~~or~t the

" \,'1 iI I assume Iheir duties in Wakefield; Ang'ela Andresen.
, January. They are Mrs. Paul South Sioux City; Glenda Heine Use Wayne Herilldt Sievers, president; Mrs. Marvin mann. Dakota City; Mrs. Lor
g Vieto~. vice presldenl; Mrs. Joe rairte'Johnson: Wayne. I. Want Ads!
R Corbd, secretary. and Mrs

2
tv",u-.vs. 1I01",01,I)('r.,. MY/H'I/". tu,/Y ,H""dds. "

als'o pn'" .",i,s from ,1,,·S(, drr'ss /rou.,,'.,. ~

I
=1



Push Ihe Ice
Dispenser Bar
and II d'spenses
cubes tor a glass
or a party

tN Brown, AI Jensen, Ken
Dolph aA-d- Torn HaBig. An
additional leltf'rmiln is transfer
Mike M~-rer!> of Verdigre
-Working \i.;iHl Torclon 'thiS
year will be as<,islant<, Joe Coble
and DenniS Chipman

W,lket,leld's schedule

September 20 Mad'ISDn, 27
Wayne Ocfobe-r - 4 at Wisner'
Pilger, 11 at Columbus' Lake'
View, 18 at Stanton. 25 at

--+tartingion Cedar -C----atlTattc-~

November - 1 Emerson. Hub·
bard, 8 -- Lyons.

Ju-nior Mike So'derberg ap·
-jW;3.r:. to have a good <,hot af the
qUflftertlack slot Soderberg, a
sua-ppy 59. 1.10 pounder prob'·
obly will bf' joined in the
backtlcld by. ,1 host of players
vy,ng lor ;h? <,tarting <,Jots, T~~L
are Nicholson. Lo~.~':l- Vit:--f-Qr,
DouQ .s.cJ:uto'-dr+.('r.-~'-- Tj~- Rouse,
K,iYil"and Mills

........ ~y~ft WARRANTY
A,mln•••".nt, for rhe , ••,. flom da_lIU~!...Q!.!9!..(l-1!1 P\J'ct'lIlJe, ps~ .and

-ifl-laltld·I@O-t-whe,,--prodm:'ltll'l>----w<rfo, ",umD(-homl! U5C wllhjn Ifill
U.s.·and wlrranty fllt~ICe- parlOrmlld by an lI.\lthOtiHO Amlllla .5CJl1l(:fH.L
Own.(1 ,..ponllbll1l, II fQr 18rYlce.m!!!l'.J_J11l~1I1 crUltgu. IOCill carlage,

--ffPl~#lqn-l··¢----i~k&I",.---ptntiC' P41rl'. Inot..AjJrmlll ,m,lnlenanee.
W."~l, .-old Whlil'9 produd I, mlau,ed, dll~~__llIt
plale-dellcll!ld - -
Wlrratny IPpnit. In Clnlldl UCllpt for .Iallo., (hillis. and elfll.amenl.
fowled ar IlmtJ 0' perl 8lqXltf. ,~'... , ' __

AMANA R!FAfaERAT10~ HC,'.. •...N..., lOW'"

electrical savings according to
A'1d you only open one ,door condilions
at a lime SO less c.old escapes ~"
As a result you save pnergy by .. i;D....
only haYing 10 cool one sectron

- -talho,- ~!'l-an- a whole·-f-tee-ztff u'.u -

Exclusive ~.". 5·Ye~ar Warranty
covers parts and related lab?r for 5 years.

2-lrell'zer doors. One at eye- Power Saller Swllch, It has 3
levf'1 lor most lrAquen!ly use(;j - !Wllrngs, "'H,". 'Med", "Lo".

\ls 0 8" l, C bot 0 II 01 ,,0 )luu Sf.<t ,il 10 determine Ih

Soda fountain convenience - and it's all automatic!
~ ~oo'rs for practical, e.veryday convenience.

--- ----~•.._--".~ -'-.

Welcf}me-:W-8€--~

·Students -&Facult.y

S!/iJn~Or:t~M:IYs·······.•·.~~~I:
• ..•. • ! 3 .. GIn treet--- . '\

Puah the Wale,
* <! Dispenser Bar

and '1 dlspenSB..
cold waler glass

aHB'r glas5

~The--unty-:Jcdoor-~retrrgNalorcfteete(.w1Th

a patented, separate ice and cold water
dispenser compartment. 22 and 25 cu. It.

Torczon Waiting, Seeing_

How Wakefi~ld Shapes-Up

re1pr'rHng sf1r'!"n te fe A'+
year':; va-r'sily team '

TorClon. :n his fourth year,
£loesn't leel anyone has aspol
sewn up, not even last year's
yarsily vels. senior<, Charll£'
Leonard. Randy Kahl. Chuck
Lind<,trom, Pa·t NicholSDn and
junior Scott Mills

"These kIds and Ihe rest of fhc
learn havE' to work if ,Ihey want
a spol on the starling lineup..

_TQrl::_~~...Q!n1ed...Qul loHowlfig
Mond-a",:s pr-a-ctice :n prepara
tion, ...t9.r.... -E.rjGdY'"'S"'·o·IJ~'ne;:'-"aT·

Ing· a wal <In se
altilude - waiting to see whICh
ot hi<" 18 returning lettermen
plus the re--m~.i-nde( 01 the 36
man squad will merge with five

A qujcl< glance at the team
give<, Tdfc'lon fhe- feeling' fh,iif
his 1974 squad will be Jackmq
.si'le' apd .ex.pe.r.ience to e-qual or
beUer last year's 6·3 mark

But a <,econd look al Ihe
lettermen reveal<, that Wake
lield'<, Iront line' could average
182 pounds per man, Junio'r
Merrill Hale come<, In at 225.
followed by two oHler iuniors.
Scot Keagle, 185, and S.I~ve

-G.re->le, 170 Se~de Ray
Jensen, 180; Lee Echtenkamp,
175, and Lindstrom, 160.

"lOP.
116

11·1

"81/1
931
J}
,~

p,,';',('~

Punt<,
r-umblf·<,I(,<,1
P"fl"IlY"<ln!'.

PL!~tlln(J

P,l','''fl(j
forr(jJott,'w;,.,...·

RIC~, Benpdl>1to conne(ted wdh
Oll for iI 04 yard play Ott again
ronvpr!ed the pOint

Ott's place kicking wa<, <,ome
011nq nl?w In 21 three year Wayne
rareer Hr: did Ihe punllng last
yr,ar, and aqilrn<,t Penn he
~r,oVJed punting wl/ardry "w,lh a
'::i.l'Ya'rd average on 10 kicks 
several of !tH::-m shortened be
cau<,!: he .aimed for a corner,
Stoltenberg silfd

RAl PH BAReLA Y chart<, defenSive strategy lor Wayne
<,t,ll" prepclrat.on agarnst Northern Stale

SPORTS

As birthday wishes go after a person has ,eleb~.afed one
birthday, ' we wish you m-any riTip'-e." '::That mighf'r-eti-ect
the coach's wish to beat W~kefield Friday night when the)
Eagles'hosf the unfe<,ted TrOlans.

Allndugh coach ,John TorC1on's club has yet to ,play,
Wakefield always has had the tradition ot being tough,
especially against., the rival Eagles.

Wnat could make the Trojans just as tou.gh thIs _year are 18
returning .lettermen. Even though anI 'f. five of the",! startecf
during last year's 6·) campaign,

th:ltihnO:;~e<'r~~nec;:Yr~~ii:tlle;e~~de:ni:a~U~::n~~a::~~~
Winnebago put up a qoOq light. "We weren'f foo sure hQw.2u.!:
defense would ~rk, ~o you might say it '-Nil!> an even baffle at
the start," Ihe coach qUipped

Wecker pointed out thai hiS team should have had one more
touchdown, Allen had ·the ball close to Winnebago's goal ,line,
but time ran oul

PrEW Picks ...

Wakefield Could Spoil
Wecker's Birthday Wish
--Last· f"r'iday night Allen football'" coach Ron 'Wecker
celebrated two <,pecial occa<,ions - his first win at Allen and,
hi.., blrthd'ay And It was quile a birthday present his team give 
him, a 736 victory over Winnebago

',p'" 1,)( \JI,lr ,n ttw lourlh pu1
/.dyn" rl~H:dd ..,'h(~n quarterback

, ~ 6

'i()phornor" 'ill.:·ph Dorcey and
JU!If' k,lY If:'d th\! local gal<, In

","lhrlg up th!" 5'coqnq plays
",'lJd rO'l(11 Milv'S Dalton Bo;h
q,rls had n,((, ,>etup,>, she pOint
,_.(1 oul \'.'rll'. good spik-es and
bl)mpS

Tpam ('lIort be<,1 de<,cnbes the
... i·','" ve ~\ Dallon noled.
il~ Wily"" lion 1] and 158

Isnl"r Ilql'r ,n "-'0 a eo,. :, :, an. '1 an e squa

Wakefield's resE'(ve team <lnd" 6 10<,1815 and 5 15.
added 10'Jl<, win -(orumn with a ~ T',rYi(" qlrl~ dl,;played more laurel's varsity remains win
157 and 15 12 sweep Sophomore 'lu<,II\' tllan I've eve.~. h~9. at -l--e~s aller three slarts, tailing tu
-R-e-nc-(-Wrisan-S'E'TvRf'1O:'pOTnts in Wln~,cle <,ald coach Don O'Neill Tuesday nigh!

III p f lJL.1he....J+r-£l-__ =~~.--~~.-. ---=_:::------ --- --=--_-.-_-_.~.-

game Lynn Holm had 13 serve
pOints, < ,_ _~ •

Emer50n was vicloriou's in the
freshman game, 16 lJ and 15·5

Monday niqht Johnson and
Dahlgren agaln·led thl;> Trojan

:~~s 'jn:, ~eat~~~~~l ,~~i~t'nJI~;
sp,kes '.'Ihde Dahlgr~[l_ had liy!'!
<,plk{>s and three <,cores Ko .... ar
cr~dJts va:;lIy lmp'r'oved" '. net
play for tllp upset of last year's

~/,~r~("''':~lu~::J"g:upe~-::ereC:~
Utf.'Ch! and L{,<, Gardner

The reserves qol their second
won ,n as ""I<lny games on 15~
<lnd I ~ 13 ,",ctorIPS

Wayne HI~'l wen It<, fir<,i
.'rlr"dy q<lm(~ In two outings

deh~,ltln9 Stan
court, 15 13'and

~-WJi~~eld leods3-0 -_._.--~--~~._~ _

:-3.Area,VolleybaTl Teams PosfWin$
Three of .the fOur area high freshman adlO~, Wayne Leighton. "They were wo~.kin9_ First-year head coach. Carol The reserves also I?st, 5-15-

school volleyball teams chalked. Ih€' Ilrst set, 915, before as a tea!'y, really setting 'up and. Woodward pointed out that "We. and 4.15. No freshmah game
up wins earlier this week \vhip'pinq a group of Stanton spiking"',he-ball well." . played a good first ,game., buJ I wa~ played:

Wakefield leads the pack with s.ophomores and juniors.. 15·10 Leigh,ton called his first seas- can't put m? '-finger on the In fhe only other' ,a~t.ion to·
a 3 a 'mark' .after posting vi'c and 15 ~ . on gam€lJ'l ,"tremen1dous effort," reason we lost the ne-xt-two." nl\;jht;,Lalj_'-l;'1 h?s·ts -Rclridolph In
.. " er ~sf Ptlint Monday I Su (> Srhwartl s-erved six noting that the high, spot in ,!~e Laurel'escaped~firstse-t_wltl?--=-----A~-B'-aiidC----g.a.nwj;., ~l':l':8rsiAg te
night and Enierso~_~~hg.Jillt t~o~q",meswa~vln~(Wim-l~ -a_11l:~unett4·15and )-15 Woodward, the varsIty will play

ues ay games to lead the club to lis converJed ·aoo!!t 85 per cent ,of In the last two. at '8:10
o Coach Ernie- Koyar'$ varSity .Slrst oll'(lal win 01 the" season. 'its'serves, he .p~rlnted out. Out of
squad went' "\NO games, 11',15, ~chwartl_garnered .. 1)·points for 3-l.'_-9ood ser;,ves, 30""were for

.:=~ ~;~~5~e~~~~~~~a~m~~~s:nelast the Wilyne /ll~ci Wln~id(> ~if1-:_~lO~n:sthe 'starting squad were

I-t w~-see·'Saw-"ba-me"alnhe "be--gormj lor Iheir 'secortd vic Cindy Thomas, Deb Albrecht,
way the last game, Kovar torles tonight {Thursday} when Karen Ceorge, Patty_Mann, J,ill
gointed out, but with "e-xceQ they ('ollld(' at Wa'yne. Fresh Stenwall and Theresa Kleen

. _tlOn:<ilI" net play by senior Cindy man game start<, at 6,30. sang
JofinSlm .pnd Jan~ Da'hJgren, the WInSide posted Its first Win of Both th~- reserve <1nd fTesh Hk.-e-'m05t high school football
TroianeHes downed the area H1C ''[< cl~(]n Tu('~dc1Y, ripping ~an teams lost. The C leam fell coaches, Wakefield's John Torc

***
Support

Your
Team!

**
WS St?0utS: NSTough Despite Loss

Athlete~

Of The.
Week

MARTY 'HANSEN,; '"

'Wayne H~9hS~

. LORI MAGNUSON of Wakefield 'Ieaps high in an.attempt to block a return by Janet

• ~ye J~n~:~ Pol"nt. Loo~lng on during MOr:lday nil;)ht'<, home Il'la/ch 1<, WakE-field's

__W..ayne_ ...
Kiwanis t!luij

,-

Wayn.:: Siate dn',C,rj <lttild' function<,
,",'orklnq Ihl5... under 'hr· .. ,-r'" <,moothly Wildcats

Wayne High's Marty Hansen is about 'average in height from <,rQuts h",",' rJf'I('dtr;d Kearn{~y, 'lIhlCh
and weight for a running back - 5-11 and 168 poCmds . .on the the Saturday n,gh' ;-d,,,k,, tripIl" high a<.. 'compeli
football field, thQugh, he's anyfhi'ng bui <:'!verage Wildcat lop, Norlf-]Nn Stat[· t()r'

The main' ingredien.ts which make him the Devils' leading It<, opcmer 'Matter at toct. thp Wayne'\
rusher ,are speed and deiermination, !:iome of the reasons Why The advic{~ d0f1'1 br: lullf-,d by K'_·drn(·, Nnrth<:rn compari!>on is","
Hansen has been'chosen as this week'<, "Athleie of the Week" th{~ tact that 'North<~rn lost b'r c.()me1h,nq to con<,',der, since

The other-reasons. the senior led Wayne rushers with 117 10 7-;<; Va-l--l--ey (,1, Sl,,;-1,: t<<:>arTIl:'7 ~---rr(nT-n..--crrtT'--m--a-n its
yards in 13 .carries· lor a l'Mle·yard ~,vef.,age each fi~e ,he That had to be a mlsr('prpSO!n "h,Jrl' of ddhcult." agaln~I
handled the ball Friday agalnst,-Sou.th ~iolQ( City".a Class A tation ,o!,," f'--!.?rJ~er~, Ro.w:r.. _ lh(' NorltHtrn In.recenl years. Waynt·
Club; he scored a pair at to-uchdq:.yns, ttJl;ee extra P!Oints and a '~ <,couts ",;lld NorHwrn rjr)n1,p,)":d hi,', l'~Pt·rjenled problems bl~dt

field goal in that 24·6 win, and he was second on the tackle all the v-JfIY and'h"d j<,·.. o tOi),r' -nq bul 1<, amonC; th,~

charis with nine sttJps downs (:,lnn-]ed by p'~naljlC-s 1<..... 1<',1""'" have ~/hipPH1 the, P[~nn mu<,tt·r •.'d a late threat.
Impressive? Certainly, But. to Mar-ty""h,j~-PfJrformancecan Th,. WO"'I':". "cauo,to'"J",L .. ,o.c,'elope, <,e'leral times ,I) tht: rTlOvlng lrom near It<, goaj'lin~ to

be credited to ooe tt'ring - teamwork "We're playing as a 101qc,InQ And Waynf' roach t .... .,., ypar., pa<,t mid field Then freshman-
tea_rTl.., this year,", the thrEi!e-y~ar I,etferman. and Huske~~I_c~~_ h,." tomm<>nt«d that 1 h,.. W, I,deals ja~t -d",l.en<,lye back" Ray Wagner --
ference back salp. "It's sort of like one for all and al!~ when North North!"rn ,n 1955. Of an alt <,tater at Wesl Point High
when we play" ' . Nn Dof<.ota c..0unl.~g_ ~J(J..r.thDr.Q ~V(;n ~-9U-' - -i-At{'-f'c£:'ptt'd n- PM~ to <;t,9P the

Hansen_led _Way-fle.chMge-rs ifl---F'1;I5R·i-ng:-t"r--ge-Hinq-- ""~-Ie-ry goe~ ,nto Its clash ",dh drive, -about <l 'minute'lrom the

--r:;.~~~~:~~~~blocking. When On the olhH hand, the North2-~"';;"U·;:,;:;.--..:.,;o~",..;t.~h'-,.;:;,t:,;,"~ng~t;.;hc::0+-t:;."n;"'---I~ ~+_".~nC"'~I"dl",q;t;II~CS'-----~---~-~-11tit

~~--:;';=t~h~~I~S~~d~~:t~~ ~~i;~:~d~~{~:r;b~:nr~FP:~Fl':;a~,ac:<e:<f~-~,c;.,c;;,.-,s\';,1,':' f,7Inj~~I'f~:f::<'<,bO~~ ',]: ;lr<~1n~<'~'I~;;"~: I:enn tblm

his speed and experience. However, both he and juniOr Paul 0!'p"nen1 ')hl)uld b(,"'an oul V,(IOf., (iHlL(' hard, alier Penn,
Marrene stiltShare signal,calling duties. Gyp,>y Day o;mlt'sl <,hnckr,d the Wildr~,lh ·",.lIh ,-I

His award is the first to be handed out duriClg the high W,l/flP no Individual IrH!(hdO,l/n on the gamE"<, thl((J
school tootball and volleyball season. <,1,lndo\)l:; but a WEll bal ;/lth runn,nq back Carl

qOinq 61 yard<, <Il1d Kur 1

Arner klCklnq ihe pOint
Wayne 01leo:;e retaliated Hl

the ,:>e(ond quarter wlIh a :n
yard SCOrlnq pil<''' from q~ar\(..r
back Dave Miller 10 spli1 (·nd
Moun!; MJntkE'n, plU5 Dean 011'"
E'):lrd paIn! kid'

Wildcat del{:-n~e conllnuc·d tt)
mastE'r the ,Stalesmen throuq~1

th,.. th,rO period Another [HI','



We're really
jumping with

jeans! All th.e new
Wright jeans-with the

great Wright fit. In
denims' and soft, plushy

corduroys,'(:lJl in great
colors. If you live in jeans,

we've got your.numtier.
See you at our

Wright j-eans counter!

w..ayn~ J::::!j.9tL._.crDS5...._. couA-tr-y-
-runners will open their season
Friday at the. foud-l+-a-A-A-tta+
'Pialnv(ew invitational

Two tealT),. trophies will be
awarded along with 15 medals to
Ihe top individual runners.

A reserve meet will be held
following the varsify activity for
coaches who wisli';to run JV
members, No awards will be
given for that comp~ti1ion

Harriers Debut Friday

HEFTI

Before the use of two· way
radioes and mobile clinics, most
-antmal-------ctottors "harr-----nnre:en .,
gine" type practices where they
would literally run from one
case to another, Most of that has
changed now, he said, aithough
there are still a few cases where
veterinarians are constantly on

Help Needed -

The businessmen want to make the promotion as popular as
pOSSible, he said, and one way they can do that..Js....by hearing
what lo<:al~and area residents think

(Continued from page 1)

to award by fililng out and· returning the survey form pr.jnted
along with this story, The survey may be maJled to The__Wayne
He-raid or dropped off at the Herald office.

(_ba,mber manager Howard Witt said the survey being run by
the newspaper is an excellent way for stJoQPer...s__ to..bave-a- voice in
what klOd of promotion the businessmen in the city conduct this
Christmas

The surveys should be returned to'the newspaper as soon as
possible sinh plans for the Christmas promotion are already)
underway.

o 00 0-' ()
06.80-14

.Sports

Slate

(Continued, from page 1)

37 year-old candidate criticized President Oyas noted, but now President Ford has
Gerald Ford's unconditional pardon of tore open the old ,wound again. .
R'chard Nixon, saying that It w_as Presldenf Ford s pardon of Nixon IS

"~remature" and should not have come going to result In "an awful lot,.of
until after the judicial processes had pressure" to grant pardons for----.!.~!_
been finished, if It came at aIL ,__ - ,--·al--Feady- e-o-nv+eted- arrd---thoseTilaanger of

"He (President Ford) just opened up being conylcted of charge~~tem~__-11I1-_
the whole probl~f-Wa--teFg~--;-;-:·~·-"-~teTgdte--;-O"yassar~

think he was really surprised at the _ Dyas poinfed out that there. are a lot of
reaction against_!:!i"",,'" Dyas.notecL ~ people who _have done nothing mor~ th~n

-- Dyas'-sa1crhe ha.s not talked with any write bad chet;:ks who .~re ser,,~ln.9. time In
people who _w_aot to see the form!r._1Ison_.tQ!"_!.~lrbreak,lOg the.'laW _
president in jail bu-t---he-----ttted that many·· He also noted that t~.. !:ardon puts

-~people have told' him fhey "want to know President Ford In a tICKlish situation
the tr.uth" about Watergate. . when it comes to considering amnesty f~r

, the young people wno refused to serve In.
Pyas.· said the "American peopl~ are the mllltary for the. young people ~..Q.... __ . _

mature en~. to Q.L1QI<;I_.._lhe._frut~~ - --retu'he"v,de,n'e"msecro'ne,'1",nc,',1ne--mmtary:;cfurlng "'-
----abo'uf what President Nixon did whlle In ., \

office. He said ,he can'f agree with those Several local people turned out to help
who s'ay the natl.on must be spaLed the Pyas through this part of· his walk .. They
trauma which an investigation anCi trial included Ti.m Wacker, Gerlanne SClbner,
of Preside~!-',:Nlxon_mi.ght_b.!imLi3P-Q.tlt. Jim Kea'ting-, Anton--~Pedef'-sen,-l5eHy' ------:: -- -

~'Thl::nattofYsillVived file Watergate affair O'Donnell, Terry SullIvan, Jon Hall, ,
up to and Includilig the resignatIon of a Sam Hepburn and Gordon Shup€, III.. Dr.
president without failing apart, he said, Ed Elliott, ," Wayne State teacher who is
and there is little reason to do_ul?f.lt could an avid jogger, had been scheduled to. .,.
survive an-Investigation' Into Nlxon'~ acts lun part of the way for Dya~ but,was
w"hfle' president. \ :faced with a schedule con'fllet when Dyas

"The sys.te;m has worked ~au!lfully/' Cflme through Wayne.

Junior H,gh. Wednesday Laurel
,11 Wak('Ioeld

VOLLEYBALL
H.gh SchOOl' Tonight (Thursday I

W1r1s,cle ill Wilyne, Randolph at
laurel Monday laurel al Won
~,de tournamenl, Wakel,cld'al Bon
croft, Tuesday - Allen at Pon<a.
R,lndOlph al Wilyn.e. Laurcl "tl
Wons,de lournamenl, Wakel;eld at
W,'\nN p,lql"r

CROSS COUNTRY
College: 5a1uro8Y - App'e,ack

BOwl a! Nebraska Clry
HIgh School: Fr,day Wayne al

Pla,nv,ew invital,onal

FOOTBALL
Colleg() Saturday Wayne State

<lIH;~~Thse:;~o~: ~r'Sdl:~e BI,l,r 'at
Wayne, Wakel,eld (It Allen, WinSide
,..1 Tdflen Eikhorn Valley, p,alnvle......
alLal/rel
Rcserv~. Monday -- wakef,-e-Id €I!

LMUpl, Emprson Hubbard ill Alien

WSC Runners
4th at Chadron

SOME MA Y call Milt Peters dedicated, Peters doesn't intend to help out
others may say he's not so dedicated. Wayne's siaff indefinitely. In' fact, this is
The label doesn't maHer to him.. Coach- his last yearl "I'm getting to old to be
ing football does.. running around. It's about time for me to

ThaT's what· Peters has been doing for settle down."
the pasf three years at Wayne State, and F=OR THOSE who did not attefjd last
that's what he intends to do this year, week's first Second Guesser's me@-fmg,
"When you're a 'bachelor. it's 'not hard to YOU'll wan,t to lie there for sure today
work during the summer and scrimp (Thursday). ...
dui<i,ng the winter," the defensive assls- - Wayne Stafe football coach Del Stolten- sian of ,the league this ye~~Bancroftp~
tant' coac'h said. berg and his staff will review gar,ne films BeemernaCfeXpressed-interest In joining,

Peters says hfs summer job managln.9 of Saturday's 14-7 win over William Penn, but according to league statistician Jim
a bar at Lake Okobop, earns blm enough a highly talented ball club. In ad,ditlon, Win,ch of '''inside, "the lea'gue has no
to get by for a year. Although Peters S·toltenberg will preview Saturday's can. desire to e)(pand at this time."
does reaeiv'e a fee for Ilis coaching, he test at Northern State aLAbecdeen-.--S. D. A committee has been set up to study

_said, "I consider co'aching football at Last week'd--crowd of 27~UoL. f.,f Fe ell[3tlIISiOii. To be toTislaered' tS-

Wayne more like a vacation ~'tl'1'~.r-1 ~e-__ noOl+-----rneetlng...._held at !h~lack rlivldin9--itIe-l-eague-iniu north--imct--suu1tr-
--e-ny-t-h-i-ng----e- _. Knight. Nof only was th~ food good instead of the present east·west divisions.

Cross c.ountrv - had._..B...JeyUtal T-tte- 2·7 -ye-a--r~ofd-'6eorge;---+a-. natlve,----who (same pri ce $2), but the coaches' The reason, Winch explained, is to keep
last year a;~ Wayne after a lapse earned hiS master's last year, played comments made the meeting interesting. each division as even as possible.
of several years. reserve ball for the Wildcats In 1965-66 as DurIng tpe meet'in9, athletic director There is a possibility West division

Chip Hagerman ot Ainsworth defensive tackle, but he LeRoy Simpson told the group the college member Hartington High could go ov~
led Wayne's six runners with an never made the varsl· will be handir:lg out free ga,me brochl,lres- the arbitrary mu:oo-ys limit the league
18th place finish, in 24: 16 over a ty. It was then Peters at all home games, another incentive to has set as the cutoff point in the
4.4,miif' course, Andy Myrtue, decided to quit fq{)tball, create more interested in WS football realignment program. Taik__.bas it Har
freshman fr9m Holstein, la., but since then he h~~ Not only wili the programs be chalked-- -tington Cedar Catholic (a claS5 6 school

'"'-£ame in 20th 03\ 24:24, -foUowed- surr-olinded himsetf full of in-formafion about both foofball ,in the Husker Conference) rna-y dos£! in.d
by Roger Kuhlman, Onawa, 23rd with athletics, learning teams -byt-atso---it will have 'somehews year--or two-if financial problems are not
in 25'.11: Dale Soh1 of George, trgITU:O.acbes- and play· about other activities and events .happen solved, jf that happens Hartington High

-Ia., 2-4--t-h-----::-f-::=J5----:48,-afi·d- crrw ers the fin,gLarts of the ing on campus. would jump way over the l'imlt, possibly
--·-swlrzer·,=-·freshm~ea--r:------ga-me-:-Petersgradua- ~pt:-i--A--§-----4fte T i5ieilS 10 II ave 10

water, 26th at 28:0"3, Mike otter t THE LEWIS and Clark Conference has another conference
s eln, anO er freshman f.rom gree in physical educa· ~decided to continue its football playoffs at On that committee are loop president
Pla1tsmouth, was Wayne's sixth tion, After a one· year stint at West Bend Wayne State 'his year. Don Vanderheiden and secretary Del

--itnisher, out of Ihe scorin~vat as head football and track 'coach, tie DUring a D1eetln9' lasf week schoal Fuelberth, bot h of Osmond, president
18,29 decided to retum--to-Wa-yne Sotate, where . ~l11fillden1s.......and..-pr-l-PC1-pa-l-s- voted to- elect Gail Miller of Allen and Winch
Kearn~tat~_won_ teanLScor he 5ity-y·he----has picked uv-sorm:vcHuaole--- stay with the college after it was le-arned In other conferetrc-e-"news" the League

lng with 34 points, followed by information about football from two of rental fees would sta-y -at, $75 instead of voted to wear dark iersey's this' year at
Black Hills- State, 41; Chadron the best coaches ,in the game - Ralph the reported $250 all home games, In past years the-home
Stafe, 54, Wayne State, 111, and Barclay and Del Sfoltenberg, -The members, however,ni)(ed e)(pan team. has worn white
South Dakota Tech, 135,

WayAe will compete Saturday the run because at the many

binr.~:ea CA"p"py'e;aCk Bow' a' Ne-cNeg"otiations Enroll ment - ,mergencies,
~ ---+ber:e. are about 30,000 vetere

(Continued_from P~Jj ~IC_onlinued from page 1) --rn-a-r-ta-n-s--in=-the----=€GOJ!1J:Y,"--·not
Youths Urged $6,800 .- - --- the yepr earlier the total was enough to meet the dema'il'iis;-

Alter an impasse was de~clar 385 Hefti pointed- out, Main rea-sons-

To Reg,·sfe'r for ed, a three·man fad.finding Totals in individual grades for the short supply isJhe cost
. committee esta~lished the $6,850 this year: Kindergarten, .17; for schooling (all told there are

base ($400 more than the pre _ first grade. 37;__s.e.cond--2O-;..t~I-r--d, 1-9- veterinarian colleges and uni
PP.&K. Coofe.s·t VIGUS year) and agreed with t,he 27; fourth, 48; fi~th, 23; Sixth, versifies in the narion) and

Registration for the 1974 Aunt, teachers on the additional $112 45; seventh, 42; eighth, 41 ~~~~~~gbe~u;~~rr~;rsf~:;:i~S9
Past and Kick contest, co· span· for the eighth s-tep the land has stabilized so it isn't

.. sor,ed by th'e Wayne Lions (iub About the middle of July a big fador no.w, the ]l.year
arld Wortman Augo, will con board members pointed out thid veterinarian .added,
hnue until Oct. 4 the figure lor the eighth step

Any youngster. eight through was not how they Interpreted it

;:;::~in~:'~~:ht"'~:2:~::~:; ~'i:'J~ I" ~~nO~;Y::~~i;~~E::s~~:;
There is no registration fee recort;1mended that the associa

Each registrant will receive a tlOn should lorget about the
! PP&K Tips' Book which diltNence
'~~~Udes a c9mpl~k~et QLru.!C-S..-----~resu·it,~~ads....----~
h I I I conditioning €')(ercises for the new year w+ll be drawn S I
.;t~: i~portant punting, passing up Immedl~tely," said superln a e -
and place kicking tips by lead· tendent Ga~1 MIller. (Continued from page 1)

i~g,rNFL sp_ecialls~!>, iq these in:,IS~:~~I;rgs t;:te~O~~dc;:~~~ for free piCkup, Schumacher

s ~~&K inv;'ves no body can admission to al! home ~olleyball noted during Monday's club
facl, no special equipment is qa,mes due ,to the ,lOcreas,ed meeting _
required and youngsters com price,s ~or offlclals-,-Mtl~er Sal9-'- Ai the luncheon, Dr. Del Hefti
pete only against others in their AdmiSSIon for adults will be 50 of Wisner explained the chang.
own age group, Participation cents lor adult.s and 25 cents lor ing-rotes 01 animal veterinarians

'does not impair a youngsfer's ~tudents. foday. '·Veterin.arians used.~L
amateur standing The b~~I~~~e~.io..L<Jf-re-ctnorse docforsoefore they
,------F-rr~d and third place 'fQTlOWThe state gUidelines for started to specialize in sman
winners in local competition witt free and redu-c-ed hot- lunch and large animal practice," he
receive one of 18 local trophies prices. said. Now veterinarians work in
The contest is set for 1:30 p,m Mrs. Jim Warner was,reap widely different areas, treating
Oct 5 at.Wayne State's Memor pOinted as playground super all kinds of animals, he added
lal Stadium VISOr, re<;.elvlng $2.50 per hour

for working dUring the noon
hour

Board rnerrrbers i:llso ,in
structed principal Bruce O'Cal
laghan 10 study the bus routes
after the school rece'lved com
plaints Irom parents about the
travei time their youngsters
spend on 1~e l.?~sses

T69,95

96,50
124.00

,~S294,SO

169,95

Discount Price I

,$249,95
224.50
269.95
139,95

Discount Price
$139,95

159.95
189,95
159,95
229,95
104,50
129,95

GBED))

DINETTE SETS

Make Your Choice From Over 75 01 the Latest Styles!

Choos" Th,' Finlllll'ss Thol '·'il .• ,.,m 1l",.1

mseOUNT PRICES '599~ TO $7995

Triple Dresses with DpDrs,. Ooor (;hesl • H"adbPlu'd

'~ . Re~.'42995 ~9~.::~,,~-

Se~~ These and Marw More """'"",AII at piscount Prices!

=.
CHAmS

~~R6CKERS RECLINERS
BERKLINE - AYERS. -MASTERCRAFT

$369,95 Triple Dresser, A-drawer chest & headboard"
$269:98 DOuble Dresser, 4.drawer,cnest & headboard

Reg. Price ;-
$309,90 Daystrom 5·Pc, Set" with swivel chairs
5279,95 Daystrom 7,Pc. Set, with swivel chairs
$339,95 Daystrom ~Pc, Set, with 77" table,
$176,50 Daystrom 5·Pc. Set, with 72" table,

Reg. Price
$169,95 Berkline Recliner. Choice of 3 colors
$189.95 Berkline Rocking Recliner. Choice of 4 co/Drs
$229,95 Berkline Rocking Recliner, Choice of 3 colors
$189.95 Berkline Re'cliner. The big m~n's recliner
$279,95 Berkline Rocking Recliner, Velvet cover
$129,95 Ayers Floral Swivel Rockers, Choice of colors
$159,95 Ayers Velvet Swivel Rockers, Choice of colors
$119.95 'Early American Wood Arm Rockers. Padded seat

& back,
$154,50 ffitM,s Q~sionaLCbaiJ's_.Gold~
$199,95 Ayers Hi Back SWivel Rocker.' Velvet cover - Choie'e

of colors '

SOFAS . ..:-. $TUDIOS

Brand N~You Ca~' Trust
KROEHLER - MAS[ERCRAFT ,

Reg. Price Discount Price
$189.50 Studios. Your choice of covers and colors. $129.95
$239.,95 Studio, Naugahyde cover, 169,95
$640,00 Mastercralt Blue Velvet Sola, See this Only 359,95

, . yloo-eov~ty--," 199,95
$7ilo,0(}~tercra Velvet Sofa WI real sf',al,' F' 399.95
$289:'95K~Oehrer SoTa, He'rcuron cove;r ',' , , ,249,95
,$279,95 Kroooler Sola; Herculoncover'.'",J,~'.':',<', '219,95
$2'39,95 Early American Wood Arm Sola 194".50

DiscountFurniture
f//;! l1ilt's \orllt of u: (/.""1'. '\I'hr(/,~/i(f

- .,

__"~~~~~~~~==-~=~~-"-,~~~~,;;:,..o~~~~,~,,=:: ' - --~~-- The Wayne (Nebr.)·Herald, Thursd.ay, September 12, 19:74,

Out'Of.s;~~~'took,Back ~~~~:/:p:~~:s"~::i9~~~n:'rc Lawrence, ( . ',J,'
.:~·way·ne area r~sidents wh~/'·w~~ne,'2.4~'uSs:Uet~C5~~~i~j~;.6 .'_'" touchdowns in,the Second and ~~t17,'~i~;ht.WieS(;ller, nin~; Tl~ Spottsbea.
'wOuld be willing to,' put up~ COIU~bUS.Lakeview 1'2', Hartington '~~~~~ _M~~~:~~rN:r~~r~· Wayne, The next sophomore game. is \

bunters durl~g the approaching Te~',u~:~'Herman35 Hooper-Logan • The hfals, without leading,. Sept. 2.1 at home against Pierce. By Bob .Bartl~tt
_:;;j~~~~~~e:~~~tha;~h~~~:~ ~~ w~~eeV;.~iI9er 13., we's', Point 6' rusher Mark Brandt, marched ScdJ;e by quarters: ' .:.._----------;....-----------....-
Commerce offlce in Wi. yne, .wM','hd','an~e7",mL""n~"19,'.North, Bond: l) down lQ the10ur-var_d ilne late 'm .....

"" , - the third period, but'.?J stiff Wayne
Howard Wi'tt, mana er of·the ~ Lyons 2~, Bancrott6 defense held the team on"a Norfolk

-Chamber, said this we - that he Sfi;lnton 0, Ctarks'"o~ 0 fQiJrth-and.one play.. ~ c

has alr-eady' r,ecelved"i ulrles Pender W"Emer§.on,H~bbar(l,la ~"The 'kids_played real-tough,"
from, out.of·state hunters a ~;~~an~e;.~:~;~od'f4~ QHumpl1rl"Y '51 sa'id coerch Ron Carnes, "but we
w.he'fher ther~ are famIlies in Francis 12 ~ haven.'t been able to practice as
the ar,ea who· would be willing to NE Nebraska much as we wanted to last week
le,t hunters sfay with them tor a Bl0,omfield 38, .RandOlph 6 while preparing the ;"arsity for A tou'dh'--pl-ace cross country

'~";' ~:;so~:ys. dyrlng the huntln ~;~j:~i2~,/~~~;~~~,e~a~~~: ~ the South Siou)( City m~lch " . finish arnong five teams gave
Lewis and Clark Mike Wieseler led rus~er.~ Wayne State coa'ch' La-Roy

~t';":'" "This 15 an exceJle:nt opp r) WInside 12,. N~tign 6 wiih about 100 yards under the Simpson reason for cheer Sat,ur.
"~Af;;C:~ tunlty To show out-at-state peel '. t<llen 23, Winneba 06 calling _pf quarferback Monte day _
~w.' Ie that Northeast' Nebraskan ~oa,'~r~~~;o;8;~eO c; ~ Lowe. .-------...-. It t~eems strange,_ Simp.

fI_w::;I~"~9~O~O~U~1~6f',l'~he~r~e~w~8~'Y~'~O~h~el~p~'~~~~~~:h"'Rg~rAHh''"II'''e,rl,>-,~D~e~fe~nssii~ile~l\~,JR~a~IP~-'~nf!)(plairis:"TdOn't· think: we
f-:: In jiea- Cd., Rosalie" tacklers with _12 sJ-ops, Other -beat anybody I~.~.t y~The

Har·IAq~"Olton \4 leading tacklers were Rick team is way ahead of last year,
. and that's without much prac

tice since the:-boys came 'back 1'6



~Reviewed the school district
valuation and mill levies. Based
on'a valuation of $13,860,405, up
from last year's $13,lQ3,490, 're
mil,l levy· will be 57,74, down
from last year's qFt1f·",,·-,--

-Review~,e.nrollmentti-gures
for the schOOl district showing
that enrollm-ent stood at· 1,020
shortly after.. '~choo1 stad1!'d,
That compares with the- total
enrollment of 1,031 last school
year.

You,r Trade-Ins

Will Never Be

.Worth More!

-"--------NlJI7ember...
. -'"R'eviewed the bus'- routes

~~~e~~,~.e2.:;:IYOs-~~rk~
Jayorake, -Perry,-Johnson and
Earl' Davis.

THIS WEEK ONLY!

R-U-M on ordinary household current (separate 15
antp""-£-u-€uitL Washes .and dries family·sized loads,
yet is only 24" wide. Regular and Delicate Wash
cycles; 4 Water -Temperature combinations. Dryer
has Flowing Heat,,.._"Sorfing Fingers" to help
separate tumbling-clotpes, Ti~d.prying Cycle.

FRIGIDAIRE LAUNDRY CENTER

,
FREE Spotter-Free BroilerGrill

With the purchqse qf any new
Frigidaire Appl?ance (

wert spent" to hire an archih~ct meeting was Beverly. ScoviL a
to make recommendalions on, 1964 graduage of -George Pea.

~r;;fer~~i~tgUd~~~s.'aCl1ities avail· . ~~. Univers~y In. Nashville:

In his c{lscu5slons 'with the The hf-Tings fill all vacantdes
architects, Haun also is to in the staffs at the schObls~ in

~bt:i~~; ~;n~~e ~~r h~:n;t~~~ ~:J~.e and Carroll, at:cordlog to
portions of the hi'gh ·school Boar.r;Lrrlembers also-:

r~:ld~:~~:~_ b~~:U~~~~s ~~~~o~ I -,Acce'pted the low bid of $488
was constructed so air condi- each-'or sIx color televisi9r' sets
Honing could be added at a later submit1ed by McNatt's .OK
date w'ithouf a great deal of Hardware of' Wayne. Also su'b
difficulfy, accor9ing to Haun, miffing -Bids on the 25·lnch sets

Board members also approved were, Swanson ·-tv,' $500 each,
hiring a school nurse and a·third a~d Kaup's TV, S517 each,_

grade I 'lng!lage.a~-'''-'--_~A~pn.p,~o",v.~d~fa~kl~nn9·'"'''''-'',o'''mn--.i"-'"~

the two refuse service firms· in
the city for garbage removal at
the W~yne school~ Bids will bf
taken for service to, begin in

PLUS I'
4· YEAR PROTECTION PL~N

(parts only) for furnishing .replace
: ~ "ment for. any defective 'surface

.;;:,:~t1J.eatinJi unit. surface heating unit
~ .~wllch, or oven and broiler ele

ments.

Special Trade-In

Allowance ali
-FRIGIDAIRE

RANGES!

Permanent Press Cycle
No Heat Cycle for Fluffing
Fabric Selector .

- Exclusive Flo~ Heat
Easy Cleaning Screen
Cycle End Signal
Large Door-Opening

FRIGIDAI.RE

5-YEAR---

- PROfECTION PlAN
~--- . . )

• Backed by General Motors. One·
't~.._~~r~~ntt.. ~1"!.e~lj!:~a~". __

-n-tCEO f'0J{

IMMEDIATE

--SALE1 -~~

+ Pefrtlal1enr Press Cycle +
+ 2-Speed Wash & Dry Cycle +
+ Infinite Water Level Control +
+ Sanitize Setting +
+ Easy .Clea~fjlteT_ +
+ Jet ConeA~ +
+ Underwater Suds Dispenser +

Lessons on

Vegetables
Are Planned-

Sept. 16 - 1,30 pm. extension
-office management room, Walt

hili
Sept. 17 --" 1·'30 pm .. RidQe

View Manor, Colerldqe
Sept. 18 - 1 30 p.m. North

east Statton" Concord;
Sept. 19 -- 1; 30 p.m .. Equit

able Savings & Loan, South
Sioux City;

SepJ~ 20--=- 9 30 ii-rnQ ViU-a,
Wayne. Wayne

--sea-rch,-..-i-n .the---S-e-ASe:. .oj indi-¥i--·-
:n-ffif'tg--'~ ncan

tribal origins, she said
But somefhlng more lr:t1por

fant came from the search, 'Mrs.
An'hony Welch anrL students
found. many ancient Alrican

,customs "have much commOn
aiity with the customs 01 Amen
can blacks'" to-this day

The. m!i'anlng of thiS. she
re<lsoned,F$ that blacks do have
a culture of their owrt---5:he took
issue with a bel;ef thaf because

I (k P '"

Wayne's we~kly ~Birthday

Bucks' prize will be worth S425
this week as a resuLt '>01' the

r n "',90109' n';;"I~-'--Ij----'c---'
again last week

Winning la~t ThursdaY:'night's
$25 consolation prize was Mrs.
Bill Chance. of Wayne", She 'was
in Bill's Cafe when the winning
date' drawn eart'ier was - an
nounced . .-

The draWing tonight- (Thur~-

, '~~)e a;. ~: l;a~~:~ W~~~"~J:ocO~..n'-'-1I+---__" '~ =_~~~

pons which can be spent just
~_Ji"e cash in. any participating

store H some shopper ~as .8
b,irfhday matching the date 'an--,

.nounced in a'n stores. If there is."
. . ne'~=+"""m!-'-.Jl-'------'-'c-¥----

\evenin~, anothe;-.52,5 conSOlqf{D.. n
prize will be awarded arv::t'lhe
~1J.Q.pri ~_~1Jl..f!im~bc tR'$.4~q.LQ{

-·'n.ext weekTs drawing",' /r----'

All area re.sidenfs a're eligible
to' p<j:rficipate . in the, ,weekly
drawings, even those persons ,;
IN/:l.Q~_'.. ha_ve__won _.pr:eviously~_J.Jo_\

,.. -purchases, 'are required, but 'a
person must be present in one,of

. .the sponsoring businesses at, the .
.time .t,f:l~,., "jinnin.g do.tel I~,.\.~:m'.

;' n()!!0c~d ,In order 10 ,\l7'c::,='\;.'

exact origins in Africa. pt does
not mean they have no heritage

She said blacks have learned
(l to live with a dual person(1lily

that IS. adapting to both the
black experience and to the
dominant culture

She declared It IS a diS-lortlOn
of re<.llily to perpetuate the myth

:t of raCial differences

. MRS. ANTHONY.WELCH

Phone 315.2922.i 221 MoinSt..

EARTHY WIth a
rich-textured feel. plus lhe
delightful seenl of Sweet
Earth Chamomtle l

Egyptian schOol for.childr<:>f"l of
the aristocrac.,.. H pr.oved 10 ~
c\n entertaining ,but pOlg-nanl
story of a !oroff1g"ner who repeat
edly gal "fangled up. with (US
tom", of the century old ,:>chool Vegetables C1r€ packed wlih

"I didn't ~anl to' be perCt'lved ·,.,Iamlns and rniner.als; they aid
troublemaker.' bul I SOOrJ m. t3"dy processes and they Me

- low in caklries. So Why do so
m-aFly people say they don't like

. CQTY , V%~~~I~~~es, it's becau!>e the

S--w-eet··6·····d-·rth ""gelable wa'o·l.woked p'op",Iy. says Joycelyn Smith. area
home economist at the North
east Station near Concord

.- ----I---flnrin-g--·''S~nme:r______cmo_ocro

""~.' .~.S" ber home extensIOn clubs and
~ _-other mle,r.(t5-I-cd--G-r~~-i<.,>-_Il_----1

Cedar, Dakota. Dixon, Thurston
and Wayne (ounties will be
('.>:plorlng new ways to cook
vegetables that bring out their
best flavor " she noles

Lea_der trarnlng Se.l;SlonS will
be held lor representatives 01
any mterested group or club on
an. eejual and nondiscriminafo,r..,y,

_ baS.IS.... _.T.h.e- ---SeS-S.I.O-U wjll. g.ive-._

_~~~~t:~eStlJ~~f,~r;a.;;an~-Il--------\l#'---=-~•••••IiI••"I--~---"\,,~------)----~1~~-------i---t1t-
present fa their own 'cftib ,mem
bers ,/ -.---

Training for 'he less.on, ··The
Many Faces of Vegetables," will
be held

Supe.r~slze 4 oz

_tube.- JUst $1-9-5

A gentle, faCIal ole;3nser
·wlth natural. organic.
granules. 10 scrub away

- oiT. 'dirt and grime leave
-yoo-rSkTf'f~sfy ' __~-r='~-"'_CC

SUDSY WIth creamy
watel.aeiN€ lather

'-"~AUB8Y- WIth llny

granules to deep-clean and
stImulate skln l

On Monday·1

Board Member
ToMeet(le1¥'

School board members from
... __Northeast Nebr,ask.a.,.ar.e...ex.pc-d.·

ed to attend a ,distr)et meelfng
scheduled at Wayne on Mond~y

afternoon
The meeting i-s one of 12

drs-troid me£'iings schedulea-------'
around the state this month by
the Nebraska State School
Boards Association, according to

~f~;;7{t:;~::,>,~~:, • '.',

~~f?:.;~;":,·,,{:~~_-c~._, _, ,:_~~~_ ..~.~ ~

,<),?:~::: - 'The ~X~e IN,tit,j '8tl'a1-d-," rtoi."r~_d~Y~.~~pJ~.~~!_.!t}!!~



Steve
Schumacher

Joi-n the Payroll Savin~s Plan,

Thke
.,stock .
m,Nnenca.'

Lou Harrison 01 Millard, deputy
distrrct qovernor

Also

for the
will take

do., the host
r ilblnpj rneetlng
place'lI1 February

Discussed durll1g the alter
noon was the World Lions Serv

Day scheduled lor Oct 8
I., the day 4fI11 ],Joo,abo

l :00" across are to
render some to mankind
to' <,how'-whal--a service

to heip

Distrrct officers attending the
meeting and banquet included
01arles of Wayne, sec
rptary to Lee Foote of

depufy district govern
or Lofquist of Laurel, lone
chairman; Cecil Anderson of
Frf'mont. lone chairman; Clin
ton Sprick of Hooper, deputy
district governor; Paul Hage
mann of Elkhorn, lone chair

;e~:ty Rd~~trj~it~o~:rn~;,l!a;:d ' e

"(he Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, ThUrsday, September 12,1974

lI0N5 District Governor (fete Shar~r of Wayne, left, talks with guest speaker state
senator John "Bo~_~r..Q..lJ.:t---.befm:e ~rp-A-y--!-s- talk during Sunday's dis~eT _
meeting in Wayne .

GOING OVER the day's program with District Governor Clete Sharer of Wayne, second
from riqht, are, from left, cab'inet oHiciafs Jim Lofquist of Laurel, lone chairman;' Lee
Foot(' of Wayne, deputy district governor, and secrelary Charles Denesia of Wayne.

Apr"wumdW-i\,-15 L,ons Club
from across eastern

Nl'hr,lska took p¥t In the dis
Irl( \ (,'lblnpt meehnq held ;11

~Iudent (enter

ShClrC( of Wayne, re
cenliy Installed as distrrct gov
el'nOr, 1l('<lC!pd the 2 30 bUSiness

which attracted dls
trorn Wayne,' Lau

Elkhorn and Mil

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Friday: Adult information. 8
p [1'

Saturday: Saturday school, 9

am
Sunday: Worship servrce. 9

iI m Sunday school, 10' 1:5",

Q. Where can I obtain a pam
phlet on CHAMPVA, the Vete
rans AdmInistration's medical
care program for dependents
and survivors of veterans and
servicemen?

~,_J;opie~.are <lvallable al VA
hospitals, cllnl.-l:::s, domlciliaries,
regional offices and veterans
assislance c(on!~r.s, __

Mrs Merwyn Gene Ulrich 01
I (·Mars. la, was a visitor m the
f- rmn Ulrich horne Sunday

11H' Kenneth Ericksons, Pa
"JIIlI('I, CellI! Mrs Mattie Voss
,111rl the Edwin Strates were
')unclay (-,venlng guests 10

1hp 'Steven DaVids tamlly
Thursday e"(enlng guests
horne of ElSie Phansll>-'!

lor birthday of Mr<, Laura
Oil/ld~

The Aldn. Prilchard<; arld Tom
Prrt( thIrd, Norfolk. and the
lrHr'n'y Fi)n,ores. Klamath
I <III,> Orp were Thursday

~I)pper qlJPsts in the
hOlTle Thp FII

wcr'· dl<.O fhursday
H1 Ihr' Leonard

(I <lui h)r1'1(,

REV. SCOVIL

~.
/~OBITUARIES

Hart:,V .swinllP,Y .fr.

tor The Rev, Robert "Swanson
who lel! in June

Rev, 'Scovll, who also work<) al
IhE;' CoopC'r'ltlve Christian MiniS
lem,s on the Wayne State C<"lm
pus, has been minister in Kan
sas and Ok)'ahoma cilies, Inc)ud
Ing hiS last parish. the Firs!
United Methodist Church m Tul

'"

Dorcas Society
The Dorcas Society of the

Pence United Church of Christ
rffef Ol1'Thur>ddy--

Nine members were present
and Mrs Fred BrUll'"l€Is was
hostess '

Graduates as LPN
Linda Walker. daughter 01 Mr

and Mrs Ray Walker, grilduat
erJ as iI licensed pracltcal nurse [1

during exercises held Tuesday
(>venlnq at the Northeast Neb

Former Businessman Is
Now Minister in Area

Mr<; Andrew
preSident
nf'SS session

Plans were n;lclde for church
Sept 17 at 1 pm

song was
for Mrs Herman Marlen
Mrs' Reuben Puis

Mission Festival will be held
_.aLlh£' LhuL.c.h.-oo

An mVltation to guest day
af the Brotherhood Building with
the Esther Cir'cle of the United
Methodist Church as hosts' on
Oct, 2 at '} pm was received

The next ITIE'eling will bf' held
on Oct J at 2 pm Mrs George
Langenoc-rq Sr will be program

and Mrs Walter Fen

A former bUSinessman trorn Rev. SCOVil jOined the min
Guthrie, Okli'l . is the new pastor I<;try in 196'), after a . two year
at the WinSide and .Carroll struqgk wilh hiS conS(lous"
Unded Methodis.-f Churche'i "bout whethN he ;,hould give up

. _~!~~H~e;ii'.'-';T~h~e~Re~v".~J~im~~S,,!,o~v'~1~h0,,~b'"",~,~m~"~~~~~_._.7_=_--'_::_=__=:_TT_=__=:Jr:::.--;_=__:_=__=_-ac.__:----
~ whowaspa,'o,.a"ou,chucche'",n'vl<.• , I h"d heen in osts- L,'ons Me·et

before ComIng to the Waynr' for lS hut owned it for __ __
area Sept 1. He lakes over last he s';lId

, In 1968 Rev Scovil becdrne a
deacon In 'he church and two
years later was made an elder
The 41 year old OklAhoma man
and hiS wile. Beverly, r-rlVP
three Karf'rI. 2.1
Gretchcll. Nancy, 18, and <l

son, jllTI Jr , 13
R'O'v and Mrs SCGvl1 attended

colJeqp<; ,n NashVille. Tenn
where Rev Scovil graduated
from '-,(ilrrelt College in 1966

He ,lttpnded at St
Paul's School ot the
nex+---four ye,lrs
,', Mrs SCOVil 's Ci part time
teacher M the West Elementary
school III Wayne She is enrolled
at Wayne St,lle, studying for her
master,; tn elementary educa
lion

'-

Zion ladles Aid
Eighteen rnembers and Pastor

Jordan Arlt aftended the lion
Lutheran Ladies Atd Thursday
afternoon, The hymn, "Take My
Life ar:!9 Let If Ite',~'was Sl)ng,

Pastor Adt led devotions and

by Mrs. Elmer Peter for the
help in serving at her daughter,
Deborah's wedding

Mrs. ~ennard, Waack mann
anJ!. Mrs. Carl Hlnzmann were
appointed to fake care of the
communion ware

,A former W(lyne reslden!. Harry Swinney Jr, drowned
7\'\lq'."3t"while fishini;i"i'nTiikr: Amador near lone, Cnhf-:-H
H j ,.' old ----~---, ---~-.-.- ----

The 50n 01 Harry and Lillie Boyce Swinney, he was. born

J.
'.''-.. Oct. 22, !930 if;l Wayne where he gra?uated from high school in •

.:-..... "_._"....._~-.. ' ,1948. He had been a. California !~~l~en'-lQr:~ast 2.S ..years ~<=====lI::-~~.La1l.tbe..reasO~wt:lY----Wf:'~-
.----. ~--- ":,:':--;-- ..'-...:~.~. --: ...:1lnQ..~w~n ...o.p.ei:.aiions.-O-f!i-cer for- Wells Filrgo-B-an-R-:--·--- - -C1AUDIA MAUATT'- directors, ,one is foremost: people

- . ---".-';' J~ '~i' vall:~:n;~~lirseb:i~:,S ~:~i7"he~~t;E!'~~e 4 ~~~~eR~~~~~~ ~~~: 'st,ate talent contest" held at need us, an'd we need to be needed,-

Ii . offi<;.';ng. - - 'Norfo'k ea,lie' th;s,yea,. H'IT'C'O'X-SCJ".HUM.ACHER-.
,,""t!i!(llO.:.-..-...lIl;;:.WPlt"ome Jf';_S2(~O:-2S~UMdeA~ 'I'Nt_sl~_-llm_'_ 'f'JdIJS'VO_'-- .. He wils'pr:eceded 'm death by his father, Harl'Y Sr. and a Also taking part in the ban· ~• _ _ _ brothqr, Wilrren. Survivor", include-his widow, Barbqra; three que! program was local. club

S9;:;S~-Chris of, Mqr,ysville, Calif" and Kenneth anij Craig of Pm"'ySlod~enFt'eBe'mJa·nHD;'etcaken~,Wayn~ fU'N· I:RAl 00.. MES
S,1crame-nto; his mother, Mrs. Lillie Swinney ot'-Wayne, two .,... _I,-
br9t.b~:n;, Elvin of Chattanooga" Tenn" ~and, W. 0, (Pat) QI: During the business meeting,

WAYNE, NEBR' -- "-~-'EI;rrrfichaet, Calif:; two: sjste.rs~·.':Mrs_ E. M, (Marioriel d'h;s."s',c'et offic,eh'e' NsOev'.emMbile'~.'dcaba,s. ~ \:Vayrie. 375·3 LOO
Jaryill. of, SOl}th SiotJ-x City, and Mrs. George (Margaret) ,.""'.Illo-----....-..oi..- ......__...:.....;,;j, ..i._.;"....;.........1 Miy".iJr ,! '",irll'-:JI. City, <lnd' "'f'Vf'rfl! niecbs <'In? "'''f.,hr.w<:' nl<_1 Wisner -was·na'!:J.~d

._".. ~" d . I ~ __.1" r,aska Technici"l Commu!1ity

....•.•.... FiH'y:Two'Atte~_Ann ua fv\gg~~Reu---'cQipQ.u~s~::~ ~:~f;O~~ CHURCH

~~~::~~j;~1~~~~jray':sX:~:~~~l~:;.::":~::;e:e;~:;';:7:P::~ ..• ..}' '; ,,~~~t;:m:a~Ob:::: :.,::,d su~~:,eOf~:k~~~P:~;~'~m.
k 'd

, d th -->-. Sunday school, 10-: 30
~"Brother,h.•.Od BUII:din.9 with4 a. M.. 'rS' ,ErWin. Ulrich, p.residenf; I os I'ns d.en. '. con uc.. e e uUSlness

plcnlc-dlnner at noon. Williard- Maas, vice president; meeting HOSKINS UNITED
Pres~ent,Erwin Ulr<ich, open-, Mrs. Marvin $iebrandt, seere N .J " A ,donafi?n of S50,O-o was 'METHODIST CHURCH

cd with prayer and th Doxology fary-treasurer. ews received from t~e Walther Ministers

~~~o~rs. Paul Scheu ich at- the fo7~rs~jr~~~~~ ::;~r~~~yS~~~ -Mrs. Han'~-Asmus LC~~:; ~~~ :~et~:a~:nl~;dpot for Harold Mitchell

The· youl1ge,s~ ~one ending August MeIer-henry,. " Phone 565 4412 each vegeta_ble canned or, Ir01 car~~~::t~~~~i~ort;wer

::J .~~~e o%e;!~n~~~~d~~~ 'wa~ s~~:~O:~hn~~~f::: ~;;s~s':~~ The Lulheran Women's Mis enCards .were sent to Allred SundaY' Church 'at worship,

~~sh~~;~;:'~:~s;h~~:::.r~:~~: thTh~d~i7n5~:~~~~~n~~l' be held S:~~~F~;~r~~I~~~~~~ricnh t:~ a~~v.~rs.~~~~(o.e~~:t~r ~~~~o a rn ,Church ~t· study,

~~~:ie;;'~~~'ta~~:~ded from. :~c~ned ~~~~:~tt~~~e~~~'~i~;rthe ;,'rs. Howard Fuhrman, presi bco Octja;~ ~;t~~;~ pc:~anlng Will TRINITY t:UTHERAN

Others attending were fr m Mrs. Merwyn Gene. Ulrich, dent, '''anked the outgoing com LWML fall lone :-ally will be (AndrewC~oUh,Rs~~, pastor)

~:~~~:' ~:diS:~e~~~,H:I~I~S12, ~~:::'pli~t'u~ho:7dt~en~U~raL:~~s m~~:e ~~: t~.:~:;;e~ a~~.o~~te~ ~~;r~~8 ;~e ~hp:akz~~n Wi~h~~Ch~ Fr-i-Qa,y~: COm-ft'HrR4.g.n..-.ilno~
Ann Schet.rich, sfptisdan, r'~. I recent /l:lask-n triP. Sh~ also was, liMs: Ronald Schmidt, forrnN rni,?,sionary fro~ Ni9~r noun cements. 3·5 and' 7·9 p.rn

pOiteCt eigtit' b RQ;- -Egypt- chairman, M.r~eJa~L~;'-TiT'- --~ -- 5atuid<:fy:', -Cofiffrm-affon---da-ss
-'-'.. - ',.' a ope which Dr.'and Mrs· Mrs. Kathryn Rlec~. Mrs. Hilda Deleqates are Mrs, .Rudolph At Way'ne, 9 11'30 a.m. _

• MerwYA Gene took on their ~ Thomas, Mrs. Mary Mgner and Warneke, Mrs, .Clemens Weich, Sunday:' Worship servlces at
return home from the Philip Anna Wanto~h . Mrs Leon Weld. al'ld Mrs, Earl ]rlnlty with Com~union, 10:30
pinEl6 in 'nJ It was de~lded to get curtains An?f;rSon_._Alfe[nQ1es_-----'tij~m,wor~hll2.._5.f.Dll.c.~t

_,_~_--_-_ --~. -----------i-eJ'e sEAeel a J '"lei 11101 e tl~s Guy Anderson and Mrs In Wayn~ 2 p,m. ,
cards. .... ..., Fred Barqstadt Tuesday; Ad~lt informaHon

Twent¥ Membl;trS- P----Fe-s-e-n-t The btrthda,y solig was sung t A plate prile was won by M,·." class .. 1 p.m,; Bible cliJss, 8.
Twenty members of Trinity f_or Mrs,. Ma.tll(' Vo.s.~, Erns! Eckmann W&dncsday--:-. Elder's -'ff1~etlng,

.Lutheran Ladies Aid met Thur$ - -The meeting was closed with Hostesses were Mrs James 8 p'm I
day in the' Trinity--·tutheran • The Lord's Praye-r Barqstadt ,1nd Mrs Lester
school baSement, Mrs. Lyle Marot7 and Mrs Koepke

The meeting, was opened with Lane. Marotz served a sack
-sInging; "The Churc;hes One lunch
Foundation:" The next meellng will be Oel

Pastor A. Damson lead led 3. MrS, Gerald Bruggeman will
dev.otiom~ • gi-ve- the- -+esson -on "--Refor-m-a·

Mrs, Kennard Woockmann, tion,"
program chairman, gave the 'Host~sse:i,will be Mrs. Marie
lesson on World Missions In the _Knlger..-.and MrS. Allred Man
Wisconsin Synod, gels.·



, ,

is-kater Fred Brink purchase a
three·wheel scooter for use in
picking up frash around the city
The vehicle will cost between
$300 and $500 and Will take the
place of a pickup, Brink laId the
council

-Approved r~vl':.ed parkIng
r('.,frictions tor !hf' Knolls on the
west edge of the city

-Okayed glvinq ~ Ir,lnchlse 10
Peoples Natura! Ga~ Co' for
distribution 01 nnlurfll gll., ·in-t-h-e
city

-Approved a recommenda
lion (to the county cierk that the
polling place lor the first ward
be changed from the publtc
library to Villa Wayne

issue come the November elee
tton:

In other arl
Voted to have city admlO

Inlormal'ion
camPiJ's' housing
?n requC'st

v Brakes" Tires

.v Transmission"
Steering Fluid

Now's The
-Ti me ~~-- -
To Check

v, Fan Belts and
Hoses

v Battery'Cables'

v Igni'tlon Contacts

--""-~'-~11-
Signals,

v Windshield Wipers

v Shock Absorbers

LAUNDHY PEHSO'oAL

EXf'pr;p",."I'rt'.f,'rrt,t!

but will 'ra;" 0" ,1", j,,7,.

usn bT(:HEN AN/)

Now Hiring Nurses Aides.

-WAYNE"
CARE CENTRE

NOW HIRING!

The proposal will appear in
this lor~' "An ordinance to
prohibit the adding.of Huoride to

, supp Y 0 e City 01
Wayne. Wayne Counly, Nebras
ka"

In other words, a "no" vole
would mean the city's water
supply would '1ave I10uride add
ed to it while a "yes" vqte would
mean t~e level of fluorid.e would
remain at its natural level

Voting against the resolution
were--councHmen Ted Bahe and
Vernon Russell. •

Petitions carrying enough sig
natures 10 put the issue on the
ballot were turned into the
Wayne County derk Norris Wel
ble selleral week,; ago

Wayne and every other com
munlty In the county ~ Winside,
Hoskins, Carroll and Sholes
will vote on the llouridation

Wayne area residents will,
have to wait lor at' least one
more council meeting, possibly
t '

Vote Is ·Postponed on Permitting
Sunday On-Sole Beer Business

'Hold This
ACI U To-- --~--- p ~~~--

Your Earl

,J.

Thjs~s The Way Your Engine Might ~ound

.ott A Cold Morning If You Fail To Have

~~r- Car'Wi-rtterizecJc-Now' =DolT'tl-cdfe"~ny
~ _. .

Chances. let Your ·Favorite Serviceman Give
~' ,

_.YQlJL~lJt9mobile A~C~mplete
i . . !'"""_~_~!.xJ1PV~L~YlllLm

._._.~.~.__•.•~._.Pre.~Wintet'-<;hed<-lJp '" -~-~r-
""Cooling" Sy;fem

c-·€~e--C.-R-Y--C.~E--lt-·-Atf---.~f-·'O-··..-CO-'-"-~-.-.'

the council gives its okay to
-permitting olf·sale beer business
on Sundays

C (JUTlcti--··ffle--mhe.r.S.....T:_u,e_sda y
night spilt 4·4 on a vote':;';;iiTch
would havE' done away wi1th the
required three readings of a
proposed ordinance which would
permit taverns in the city to seH
beer to go on the Sabbath

Councilmen earlier this sum
mer gave approval to permitting
on sale beer business on Sun
days •

Voting against doing away
with Ihe three readings of the
proposal were John VakoC-. Dar
reI Fuelberth, Ivan Beeks and
Mrs. Carolyn 'FIlter

Noted Vakoc after the vote:

"This should give <loy ~f Ihe , IiII_III.III_ _.
public. -OJ+ ~p~t'f -te. -com _.---4
menf on it (the proposal) ,

Before the vote, mayor Free
mari OC:'c1l.N said 'the city "'::as
"'rapi·dly-' mOVing" to a "wide
open city" as far as liquor
bus..inesi--ts.~, He said
thi' council members should be
c<1ulious If Ihey do not want" to
see a "backlash," He said there
IS a possibillty that the council
wilt receive request for beer."'
licenses'trom'such businesses"as
qrocery stores if it continue!,
granting requests of·local tavern '"
owners.

He noted thai he was not
against sale of alcoholic, bever·
ages, but he Queslioned the
necessity of permitting that
business seven days a week.

11l Mr.. WihE'1 IS tfIE' formE'r Council passed on· a- 6~'1 'va-te 'a

em~ a.~~"cOUTTty-
<;. Waller election commiSSioner Include

Fleer Jr , ~and on the Novell:!-ber general elee
panlnl". Me Mr and Mrs Waller lion ballot a proposal which

~~~f>rs~enNO:IIO~;n~~,';:~~ ~;:~ WOU,'d permit voters .in the city
Carl Wl!lE.>1 01 David ~ilY . Great 10 elfher accept or r.elect adding
qrClIl qrandmother is ,Mrs h A fluoride to the cily's water
SOden- 01 Wpsl Pomf sL!pply

FEY ~ Mr and Mr., ~4reE> I'l'Y,
Na.",,~. d 5.0n.. 71b., ],, Ot Sepl
10. Wayne HO.,pd<l1

HANSEN - Mr and Mrs' Gordon
Htln<'l'n, O .. on . .l d;)uqh~Pr (dra'
Lea, -6- HH. 5--t'1Tt f,- ~

::~P':::~ G;a~:~P~:.:~~.<lr~,~~~
,H"'d Will"lm Ellf"O.... Ne,j...(asll,'

F:Al,::A COuncil'"

Meets Monday'

At Concord

HORAK - Mr and Mn Will'"
Horilk, IOWa- 'CiTy. ra i-·";i·---oio'n
Ma!!h~w E vQE>ne, 7 I~ ) 01

Aug ~9. Mr'i._ l=l.of'-a--k r'> Hit'" tormer
V,rg"',,,, Wolf Of Wayne Grand

~,~~nf~:~~e~ranadndM~r"in~OW::..d
Frank Horak, Schu."ll~r J

MAGf\lUSON - Mr a~d .~_. vcl

~~n ~:~~u';.:KG~:~:~elJn,~on~r:'
Mr and Mr<;. Melvln'[ Ryman
Halsey "hi:! Mr and !,fArs Glen
Maqnv,>on, Concord Gr,al grand
mQlh('r ,~ Mr". Gcrlo.f'i1 Erw>n 01
( ont. orcl ~

WITZEL - Mr and ~r,> John

:~~l~ 'y;~1Qj ;h~~r~I,lb~I, f'6~(o~n\~giJ

PPolilted to a com1'iftee to
plan lor the 1975 annual,i!meeting
ot ·the coumdl were M~.. -.S.b.i.l::!.~Y
Arens of Hartington, A~ Lien of
Norfolk, ejnd Chris H1rgst ,and

~~e~:~. Ron Nelson,,! both of

The ne)(t meeting is ~cheduled

~~rt~~~t2~ta~ton8 :fti~~te~tes::~
persons are welcome tal attend

)

A comphite,llst of the nIne

:;e~~~dt::r~~~;Pt1:y~ ~f::;~
Cotlege l,as been made available
by Dr, Don Keck, director of
continuing educatIon

The fir,;t Hlree workshops,
which have been announced
previou5ly, al'e "Princ!ple.s.._..of

-sLO·(Specific Learni~g Disabil

~aJllil-cJ:Irl1·S:C*K·~·Lloo:H.fr·wt:rw't)r·ksh~opS'7\vaitatJt~
ities), two hours credit, lnstrue· credit will' be given. Mrs. ':.principles .at ,SLD" is a pre· _
t~r Mr's. Dorothy., tey, SePt; Owens, until recently, was with requisite .lor a~r-srrr
13·15: "Individualizing Instrue the Title '11 SlO program in the workshops. "Identlfled-tidn 0'
tion for .tlie Cla,ssroom Teach· Wayne· Carroll school s_ystem. SLD" is a prerequisite for' all
er," to be held at O'Neill. two Registration deadline for her olher SLD workshopS except

~~~:SB~;:'~~: ~~~:.ru2~~~;, ~:d co~~~e ~o~~,25~hYSjCal educa. ~~~~i~~~o~fkS~;~·."~~~~~1 ~~-
"Identification "of 5LO Prob, lion coord'inator for the Wayne '''Curriculum Modilicafiol1_ for
lems," two hours --credit, 'in Carrott--schoots, wiW teach -5CD," r~q'liire IOI'iowyp days

strudor ,Larry Clay of Educa ~~v~t~~.l~e~~~~~~r-S~~;-ed:~~;;; Tuition for each workshQP_)~
-f'ion~.l Service Unit 1, Od. 4·6. be given. Regi'Sfration deadline S15.5()-'-per crltd-it -hour of either

'-Dr. "Bigelow's ~Qrkshop ~iIl is Nov. 8 gradyate or undergraduate
be repea,ted Nov, 8·10 at Colum credit. A separate check should
bus. Registratioll deadline for Dr. Arnold Emry-wTflinstrucf be made out for each workS~lop

the November session is Nov. 1 a two-part workshop, "Design and mailed to the WSC office of

School law workshops will be :~~ ~:~ci:~~~n~;:d~~i.O~~eO:;::t ~o~~.:~~/:o~~~a~~~k~~~~gb~i~:
~~~r~n ~~;l.i~nOc~·il/~·i~~tr~~t session will run N'ov. nand 23, requested. A $5 matriculation

OfT~~;eg~~~~h;:~:hl~e~;::i~~ "School Law lor the Teacher," ~~,t~: :e~~~.d7,se~s~~~s-:;i~'fi~~_< -:Je~tto~~~ bh~~~SI~~~~ b~efs~~e
Family and Community Affairs and Or. Arthur H, Dugan will deadline is No" f] hk!?n ? class at bSyiit: ~Ia e

;:~?C;:a~~~~~e~~~~y ~e:~~ni~;;a{~~~; E~~~ c~~;set~t Richard Mefleer, director' of Quesl'lons or suggestions (on

-~with counCil. members attendin9,·~.f'£'rs one ~our credit. Registra '.~:y:i~le~~~lo;I~~~~~g::;~ndth: cerning additional' wonk'shops or

from Coler,ldge, Wayn~',.,:New. Ilpn de.a,~.!Jn.e ..~. Oct. 1,1.: workshop, "Establishment---and __~:o..~e.~J~:~~~ ~~he~~~:d should
€~-f-fngton-,~~Mrs Jean Owens of I jncoln _---Adm-in-is-t-~1:l_.
-~- The 1'1, eel "'$1'--was will instruct the "Curr'lculum gram," Dec 6 8; 9ne. hour of.

chaired by the vice pr,sldent, Mod,i.1.kd1'inn_l.ot- -U.~-------Cfe<JilWl1rbe given. Reg,isira
.£LI?~L_O--ppegaac.d.---f- -~~tobe held Nov 13 Two hours. lion deadline is Nov. '17 0

Also attending were -f mental
health education resou~ce per

-sons, AI' Lierz, mental health
educator, and JUdy Gr¢enwald,
northeast Net!rtli.aska dr~g coun
selor . Q

The council discuss~d plans
·for mental health pllot programs
fa be of Iered to the H~rtlngton

and Emerson schools, s#onsored
by the t-IIorthe~st N4braska
-F~lly and Communl~A'ffairs

CounCil

Social Calendar
Thursday, Sept. 12: Carroll

Woman's Club
Sunday, Sept. 15: Methodist

AFY
Tuec;.day, Sept 17: Hillcres.t

Extension Club
Wednesday, Sept. 18: Happy

Workers 5'OClol Club; Uni1ed
Presbyler ian Women

PRESBY.-CONGRE. CHURCH
(-Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday;. CombIned worship,
Congrega110nal church, 10 a m
Sunday school, 10: 30 '

UNITED METHODlST _.__
CHItR(H -'-':"'-~"--"'=-c'

(Jim Scl1vil, pastor)
~Sunday: Worship, 9.30 a.m :

Sunday school, 10' 30

Anniversary Guests
Guests In the George Jorgen

sen home Thursday honoring
their wedding anniversary were
their ctTttdr"'en.-"MFs:-Rori~ill

helmer and family, the Jesse
Milligan family aFt<t~Steve Jar
gensen. Rad Cook and Lou--ie
Jorqensen were also guests.

Thi' birthday of the host was
also ,observed

Meet loL---&idg@-
Delta, Del<. Bridge Club met

Thursday In rhe Perry Johnson
home with all members present

Pnles were won by Mrs. Joy
lucker, Charles Whitney, Joh/('
Rethwisch and aHa Wagner.

Mrs G E Jones wi!1 host the
Sept 19 meeting

Julius. C~es.ar

Thought

!!!T.-_ ~
Today "

By Rowan Wiltse

Mrs. Edward Fork
Phone 585·4827

"I would rather be lirs.t '" ...
little Iberian village Ihan second
in Rome.."

Sunday School Promotion
Sunday school promolion was ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

held Sunday at 51 - Paul's Luth CHURCH
eran Chlfrch when Sunday (G, W. Gottberg, pastod
school pupils presented special, Sunday: Worship, 9 am.;
musIC during worShip services Sunday !Ochoa!. 9"50. ~ ~

They were accompanied by the
Rev G. W Gottberg on the
guttar .,,:-

rno ans'en IS Sunday~

school superintendent and Rob
ert Peterson is assistant super
Intendent. Gilmore Sahs is pres
Ident of the Sunday school

, association. Mrs, Arthur Cook '5
secretary of the association and
~erve5 as pianist,

Teachers are Gilmore Sahs,
Blb-le class; Mrs. Arthur Cook,
pre-teens: Mrs. Robert Peter
son, 'lunlors: Carl Peterson,
primary, and Carol Peterson,
kindergarten

$16

TOPS and
JACKETS

$~
to

If you'"nron- m& go. Ljv~

ty co'iots In 'sportsweM
separates. Gentle flared
pants that really fU. Co

lor coordinated lops and

jackets that put a great
look together perfectly.

Pykstts creales sepa
rates to...-take you right
through your busy day.

Walker for Vo&es Earns A Rest
<P' DEM()CRAT ti ES.S DYA~ rests in. his ieep a_"d ta~-M ~it~ bO~~ phlebfti;-;o' his leg<' Dyas, wllo has \lowed tQ ~alk

Anton Peqersen of Wayne during his- wa'lk -thr~gFi the 734 miles _through_ aU 2l €ounties In the congresslO'nat'

First Fall Meeting Held In GerCitd Grone ..Home

J'rCarroll
.~ News

Fourteen members of fhe EQT ton, Penn, the Bob Haberer
Club held their first fa!l"meeting family, Crofton, the' Clarence
Thursday in the Gerald Grone Hoeman family, Hoskins, 'Mrs
home...Mrs. Melvin L6nge was-" ~ob Newman, Wayne, aAd Mrs
co"hos1'ess:. E:... A~ .Morris.

!6ers----answe2ed rolT-ca/l- - Afternoon guests ·were Ruth
by te -fig- how the rVI\ted the Van' Hyhin~, Lewiston, Wyo I

summ, r heat rs~ Lowell Mary Anderson. West Point, the
Rohlff \If welconiech3s a new Lloyd Mor:,rises, and Mrs. Morris
member .. a,m,s.were drawn for Sandahl -

, secret. s ters for' the cOnilng
,~' '-Mary Schmale Hon6te<l Meet Sunday

oLD~:~' ~:~~f C~~~m~,...~ . M,,;;;,=i';:;a:,:::~:~e.~o~ SU~~y,A~t~h:e~I;'~;;~~ti~~::
Blecke reGei ed doc. . _' - ~- sel'l was a-- s,upper and over Church fellowship hall ~oberl I

-Mrs. Melvin longe wi!"1 host a night' g~e"t in the Darrell Jones was acting preSident
f,~mjIY card party Sept . .14: Co French home,. The John Bowers Mrs Keith ONens reported on
hostess is Mrs. Gerald Grone family weTe evening visitors the last meeting and Mrs. Dean
~- ... Guests Sunday in the Darrell ONen5- was, in charge 01 de'JO

(;l,Iests in J9.11E'S.Home._ Frenc.h_ho-m-e-lor_Oa-v-i-d's: -W-COnd twos.
-Dinner, gueSts in the Lem blrtnday were"the John Christo T P, Roberts at Wayne show

Jones home Sunday -wer"e' the phersons, Danbury, la" and the ed slides of their recent frip to

~teven. DaVi::es of New. KenSinj;; IJOl-m--Bewers familY ~-;-~ _ ;e~~::n~n%~:'e;.."on Gla-'~o~~~~~~~~isn:;':~~;,~:n~""
d,rer.:tor, served watermelon

Wayne area Tuesday to~r votes in hlS·bid for the First district, criticlled Th~n_ n ._
w e _ _'I epu Ican arl CurtiS for lacking leadership in Congress. He' also was

-- .-,---£ha:rtes"T'I'mnrL.---rsrerilng are- J(m Keating, Mrs. byas and • critical 01 Presideot Ger~ld Fo~:.s..un.con~litional p~!dQn of.
1<.~I_'..t_g~Q~~r:teU'. ,T.tlLJbn~.e ..wer..e~.dmong. . .s.e..l,(-e-r-a~···40Ea1·~~-" ·fOf'-mC",P~RIC1'far~on '"$""(ory-onthe front page of

j,-- -~- '-' people ~ho walked for DXas, who was recovering from a thiS Issue of The Wayne Herald.





REMOVER

..JJ7elcome

WSC

Students,

ACROSS THE STREET

D..~...i"1U!.' .:SH,,.e __ ..
on Sept.~O!.

Re#ister Sept. 12 iltru

"'ept."20!

03044

40'.
GERITOL.

-w
Faculty!

RE~ISTER---_.. --
-,,-.- WE HOPE YOU

FORFR£E
WILL.MAKE

--!-I~~~~~~rr--'--·T-~·_.---
NS 600 SAV-MOR D~UG

CALC,ULATOR YOUR ONE-STOP

CENTER FOR

ALL YOUR

PRESCRIPflONS

·~LASSROOM AND OTHER

SPECIAL HEALTH NEEDS,

BOMAR AS WEll. AS ,

--LlS-lERINE..~.... BRAIN COSMETItS, GIFTS,
CALCULATOR

.:.14.:.-":'.O=z.__--lI+-_...""'''''.-::I::::;-~=;;-.;_i_PHO.T..O~S,llLlLL........=>_.JI--
.-Antisepn~--"l" Value MX-20, 3·di~it, Floatin~

u.·o·uthw.,a'sh D . I G d & OTHER'T, eelma, ua..antee:.c.-. I

SAV·.M,)R ONLVI $.4995 SUNDRY ITEMS

:i This coupon mus' be presented by customer at time of sale t.

~~,-=C.'. cWITH'I'HISGOIJP9N: .
MEDIUM SIZE(2.7 OUNCES) . ~~~:.:.J.

~ ONLY : PEAK'"
~ 1ge -:":- TOOTHPA-:="

. ". .' --='-~c:u=i;j,ir"e~~rt::o ..

VITAMINS '3" Value
&IRON ·

~cL~~~~"ILY $219

• SKIN 'I"'alue
+ CREAM .....
... 'p9 ~.'Y

--- ~......-.-.

•.c-••a--, .•_-
• Supe.. Stainle.. 5'"......
• 89' Value <+.
~

Birthday Guests
Friday afternoon guests in the

Mrs. Edna Rasmussen home tor
the hostess' birthday were Mrs

em an anger,---UOnnle, Sa,! and
Peggy and Mrs JIm Rabe and,
Wendy

Guests Sunday e-venmg to
honor Mrs. Rasmussen were fhe
Larry Nelson family, Norfolk.

Judy Janke

Honor Anniversary
Guests Saturday evening 10

the Christ Weible home fo honor
ththr Simi w-~· anni\lersary
were the Bob Vahle .family,
Beemer, Harry Lorenzens, NOr
fol'k"the Gotthill Jaege'rs, Albert
Jaegers and Mrs. Hermar:'",. Jae
gar

School Calendar
. :rhur~~Yi ,~Pf"':'.l:~",.VQl.le~.~JJ,,~.
Wayrti,,:~h~r~,~6;30 p.m. --~.<
. Friday~- sept. t~: FootbaJl.
Titl;f-err-f:tk-=Vatte'r.-;-there;

'p.m. '-
. Monda''l, . Sept. 16 ,and 11:
Volleyball" Winside Invitational.

. september, 16:',Football. Hart
ington Reserves,
~-

. Wihia 'Je-nkins and Mrs. Lewis
, -Jenkins, Winside, Jean and De~

Pear.son and Jerry Northrop,:.
Evansville, Ht, were supper
g~ts,:,~H~.:..lJ!l.tp'e, l.;ynn Bai,ley,_
home.

CHURCH
(Paul Reimers. pastor)

Sunday: ,Sunday school. 9:30
a,.r:n.;"'worshipi 10:30,

Social Calelldar
" Friday. Sept. 13: Three....f'-our.. --

Br~~~~d~'~,r.ens~~f.fei~~~r.Jolly
~.

.Wednesday, Sept, 18: Busy
Bees., e~t out; Friendl¥: Wednes·

~~Y~h~;sinEX~~~~.~~ ~f~t:terec1

UNITED METHODIST'CHURCH
(James Scovil. pastor)

Sunday; Sunday 'school, 10
a,m.; worship, 11.

Rescue Unit ca lied
The Winside Rescue 'Unit" was

"Called _.aL.about -->J.2:-30- p..mo to '
take Mrs. Jake Miller to fhe
Wayne -Hospital Sept. 3.

, She was later transferred to
St. Joseph 'Hoipital in Sioux
City

Sf'--PA'lil'S LUTHERAN
. CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg. pastor)
Tliursday~ Women's Bible·

study, 1:;lD·3:30 p.m.; choir,
8:30_

Saturday: Saturday church
schooL 9 a.m.

Sunday: Sunpay school and

~~~~-~;~s;~~"-~l~~ea.t~~it:~~~-
Grace Lutheran Church in'

""""'-~~~II---~~~~:d~;::3~efh~'~a p.m.
Wednesday: Sunda.y schpol

teachers. 8 p'.m.

Gary Kant
Hostesses were Mrs. AI Carl

son and Mrs_ N. L. Oitman
October' 2 hostesses witl be

Mrs'- Walter Bleich and Mrs.
Me'lvin Froehlich..

100, per cent ~6n"~nim+-lllgh rise iean ,with 30u ~
flare, ZippeT front, 3" .wais~ncI~_iI;nd 2 large ~u"ons.
Navy" denim. Sizes' S-6 ·'0' 15.16:. ..

J·H banqu~t is. Mrs-:-' -Metvin --m--e-rn-ber-s-_ pr:esen.L Cynihi4-
had attended the board meeting Froehlich, Mrs. Don L.;.ngen Krueger was a guest
Aug. 27 at Concord. berg, Mrs. Chester Maroti: Mrs. Tami Koil. and Tammy Gra.m

It, was announced the Fall Gary Kant and Mrs. Frederick berg are in charge of making
Janke arrangement for a skat.ing party

r --~3 sh'dck bar workers are to be in October
Mrs. Ella Miller and Mrs October 2 'hosts witl be JClC;k
Norman Jensen. Sept. 17 they Froehlich, Bob Hqffman, Tam
an> Mrs Rav Reeg

Winside Leyf'
Drops for Year

The mill levy 'for the Winside
school district will drop nearly
three mills, board members
learned during their 'regular
mO(jttn"y meeting Monday night

---------;-:The-'2'3S· mw:;;,;r' . is due-to a
$519,5:40 fncr.eas, the',evalua
tion, accordin • to slJperinten Enfer:fain Ward 16
dent Don Lei,ghtolJ, b~nging the Sf, Paul's Lutheran Church

\.:,. -total eval-uaiion up f6 $7,609,870 ladies enteriaiOOd Ward 16,of
) ,---"·a'nd·"droppifl9Jthe,~e'\o!X.:.·.~~5,64 the Norfolk Regjonal Center

to 43,09: . ,---:-------sun-daY"'-af.*erAOOn._ .._~ ,~_. Birthday Club

ve~fie~At~e a~;~o ssfui; te ~~~~~ Ja~~~~sjea:~~~~in~~;er~~~::~- da~~l~~~}-~~e~~o~{'!-~f-
experience of vd : et~f';s r:uraL ~nn, Mrs. 'Les Allemann. Mrs.. MrS. Trix Prince Friday after
~chool teacher, He te hirtg'in Werner Mann, 'Mrs. George Jae noon to celebrate the hostess'
Winside. Verific tiQn wilt be ger, Mrs. George Voss and Mrs. birfhday

- used 'toward renewing her Minnie Graef. A cooperative lunch was en
feaching certificate. ~ Furnishing food in addition to joyed.

The board also 'approved pay those attending were Mrs. Her

l~gO~~;l~~I~~~~~~i~o~~r~~c~~~ ~;: ~:;:~d"~~al~' a~d %~~.~ GT Pi~O~I:~:~h~~ldFriday
new 'sod on tl)e football field. Ric-ha~d Carstens. afternoon at the Herman· Jaeger

-1~;;;';";''';;''';;.ll<'''''~~'''!~-;;'~''~!'''''--'''''ii----nome~~'·Reicnert wa's-; a
gUMt

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Gotthilf Jaeger and Mrs', Fred
Wittler

September 20 meeting will be
with Mrs~ Meta Nieman

~old- Hout of Lead," is Mrs. Russell _.Prir y gr:ew Health Service as pad of its annual vital placed at $29 billion a year. i"h1.s.Ja!'es into month, has resigned from his
"'I • n Vernon Miller and Mrs. Ed lng at the; Lloyd BeFim~r' home. home. slatishcs-~s; account 10"55 /)f wages, medit:al eli:penses. office in the club. .

merD°rX__.C!LMrs.. SaI'TLR~ic::hed. Niemann: The.- Dale MiJler.,li .and !Fie Het<nieln Jaeger is hosptfaHzed Insurance paYrfients, reduced production Club members heard a talk by

·~~~~h~~;r;;;~;·~:;;:;~a~; La~;a:~~~SmL:'~:~~a~;~;C=~tS :3a;:~~;;:wo;~~t~;~:~. .:~~~~N~r~~~~~bE:'~::~~:C;~~ ~~::~~r~~~:~g~I~~a~j~~~~: ;~~~r~;:~ ~;fX;§~:~::i~~:~~;:,~ J~.~:i· §~r:~a ~g~it;,~;I:~:
Mr:'s. Sam Reiche-d. ' ernoon at fhe church with Z9 Mrs. _E. T. Warnemunde and spent Labor Day 'weekend in the Based upon the last three annual reports, a yearr. Wayne, dlJring Morlday's re-

N~tm~~will~~.5. m~~rs~dag~t,~s~leMill~. ~W~i~~~.~h~n~k~~is~a~n~.~M:~~.~F:~:r~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:;::~:;~:t~~.,Missionary, League Rose Blocker. present. October 13. meeting will be at enc~ Jenkins home' gular ·mon y mee i~,g

Lutheran Women':) Miss'lo~ary de~~t~~n;' W., Gottberg had. :the Or·. N. L. Oitman nome

keaQue was held ,Wednesi::lay Mrs. Dean, Janke repOrted Plan Skaflng Party
afternoon at ,~ Paul J Luther,~ieces-----o+--carpet-.;W-er-e-----pt-ced in --------st-:---Faut·"S-tuttrerCffF--cnurcnes_

------; 'ChiJi'Ch. • hymnal racks j Walther League met Wedn.esday
Mrs. Jaeger, Past6r G. W PTannin commHtee for the. eventn at the church With 29
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Wakefield Man
Fails to Post

Reduced B.<md. .. . .-

A rural Wakelleld man re
mained in Dixon County iail at
Ponca Monday affer reduction
in his bond following his piea of

to iJ t 'dig£' 01 dSSd911

incident in Wak~li.eld eCirly_ ill
the morning on Aug:- f5.

Injured in that incident was
Robert Bradt, 32, of Wayne, who
suffered shotgun pellet wounds
in the thumb-, face, chest and
leg, He was treated and released
from the hospital at Wakefield
several hours after the shooting

Schultz. a former Wayne resi
dent, was arresfed about three
hours after the shooting at hIs
farm home about four miles
west of Wakefield,

THIS WAY
YOU Will BE ABLE
TO OFFER MORE '
TO Y61.t1ti'AMtLV+

EVEN WITH ~
HIGHER PRICES. ~

with inlent t? inflict great bodily
Inlury, _

Charles Schultz, 26, pleaded
not' guiJIy to 'rte charge on
Wednesday of la-st week during
his arraignment before Dixon
County (udge David Curtis of
Laurel.

Judge Curtis reduced Schultz's
bond from $25,000 to $5,000 and
set his preliminary he-aring in
Dixon Coun.ty court for Oct. 2

--- Scholl/. wllo is beiilY' repre
",enled by. South Sioux City
attorney Bob Scoville. is char
ed in connection with a !>hooting

AS PRICES GO
UP THERE IS A
NEED TO PLAN

A GOOD WORKABLE
BUDGET

Doh't give up any

f··.. · of the things your family
Jneeds 'including your Savings

/;'" Ii7 1)" Program.

.J

Sunday evening c;ooperative
picn'c supper guests in the
Norman Haglund home were the
Wilbur Noltes and Karen.
Wayne, the Eugene Meiers and
the Dwaine Bjorklunds and sons

The Howard Greve family
visited with Mrs Amanda
Moseman of Leisure Hil)s.
Calif., Sunday afternoon in the
Fred Krusemar--k home.

YOUR FAMILY'S NEEDS ARE IMPORTANT.

) 9O-DaY. Notk,e
1taHboolt Account

Ronald Vendt home. Norfolk. Sundiiy: Worship. 9 a.m.;
Me-ii-4sa--RAoae!.-;---Frem07ft;'-arnr-·$UnttdY-scnbor;-w:-

Mrs Emil Muller were Iuesday
-afternoon guests- in the home of
Mrs. Louie Hansen_ Evening
guests were the Lonnie Nixons,
Kyle and Stacy. Mrs. Howard
Wacker, Winside., -and Mrs. Les
fer Menke. Carroll. were
Wednesday afternoon visitors
and the Clarence Bakers were
guests that evening. , .

The Clifford Bakers. 'he' 'Dean'
Meyers, and the Byron Christ·

Plan You,' Savings 't;>"PA Y YOURSELF FIRST"
Your family's needs tomorrow' are as i'm',icrttont as tp4ir need's todoy.

.,--.-,,.,----.-,-

LET. US Hf.LP YOU IN THE HIGH PRICE' FIGHT

EATING INTO YOUR BUDGET?

oi~Bener Hearing, Work
shOp. program now, being
conducted n~tionwide.

A~rone w~o has trouble
hearmgor unde-rstanding is
welcome to come in for a test

in t I .

Electronic hearing tests will
be given at Morrison 'Hotel,
Wayne, N,ebraska Sept. 13
from,10:30·'a.m. to· 3 p.m,'
by Nife-A;--Newburn, Beltone
Heating A!.t!._S~i?tiaJist, These

.-tesfS"wm..=h.e......offered....as..-. a.-

. .•"

, 1911
"'Barry Lund, Nl'wCil5l1e. Ply
;lt~Qf\(1.l T.rO-Th. Allen. M-erc- .
"~fy,n Johnson, PonCiI. (hev

1910
'·'Oonald Dohma. Ponca. Chl'''

f'llf·ne LundQr('n, Di)(on, PonT
1969 ~,

Kt'v,n Wayne Hill, Alien, Ar,stocral
,1;>'-','" Mc(idry. Poncel. Fd

, 191>8

( Harr, Cram",r, Wa1erbvr_v, Pan!
( (, Roy Lundtjr(>n .. PonC,l. (hev
, 1961
~ LQfen Lund. N(>wCilsl1e. GM( Trk
,'-R"hard HOC-SIng. NewcasTle. GMC
( Tn,

k If'S
'" lO,S M W.fll?, Concord, BlJIck
li 1964
: EuQene Beach Jt POnCil. Chevf ~r"'d H,lmdton N(>wca<,l'", (hev
,~. 191>1
'. f l'Q"n" f\",lCtl Jr Nc'",,( d',ll,-, ~ d

t '~SB

'C'Rodn(-y Erw·n. Concord. (he\; Pk.up
~,FrPd ).-1am·110n, Newcastle, Chey
" i->~ UP

~j 19$1
.', Srhrilm lum!J{'f Co PorH:<l
( nat'l Truck Crane
'( 195]
{Tr.rr" ;!V(·sl."rn COfDori'll,on N(>w

~ E~~~l:~. ;nl~~~::::/r~onca. Ameri

~ ',In MObd" Home
I9S2

~ l "on,1'(1 Ham,!lon, O,)(on, (hev
__ p~.!.W _._

" \,
Youre'

,:Nev~r
!Ioo pld !o
Hear Better

."---..---:--_._.

was gOing to_1el~,.1he m~i1lJ.lan to make sure he put her mftil
"in the-box,~m-rRlekeM",!,~reBone Saturday evenTrlg -and
admifted If was qUit~,'a ''"sUrPrise fo pull into their dr;veway
abouf midnighf and find-their h9me porch!ess. The storm
w-rJ---s Bccompan+E-d by s-ome r"Hll. wiHf'the rain being driven
hor1zonlalty at times A total of 82 01 an inch fell In Wayne
that evening

~'--
.. - -------Ripped, Flipped and Flqpped

EXCE'PTtONALLY ~TR,ON.G, :VY,INDS sfruck Wayne early
aturday, ~v.~n\:I1gJ,:br~"lif.ng··~qibsou~ df trees. knocking

over p~ants tt'l"garden~~af1g.l...a,t r~a'st in the· case of Mr, and
Mrs. Joe Rieken. doing consIderable damage. The winds,
which ld_s,t.e_d .g.nt'¥' about 10 minutli!~, rippe.d off the front

---porch of the Rieken home, flipped it over and flopped it
down on the back of trek rooL The result was a mail box
I,Ipsjde down on the roof, prompting Mrs, Rieken fo say she
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n y,

urs ay a er
noon to the Cemetery: Associa
tion.

Sixteen members answered
roll call. Mrs. Cy Smith 'had
~~~~e of entertainment.

• Cemetery Associa1ion
Mrs, Vernon 'Goodsell wa's

_~ostess -and Mrs. Ted Leapley

.Rebekah Lodge ;"et Friday
evening with 16 members pres
ent. Nine members of .the Rebe·
kah Lodge oE Randolph were
visitors. -

Mrs, ~os~ Samuelson reported
on the Nebraska Odd Fellow
lVrdaazine. A cash donation was.

Society -

LJe@)JeSfapeJrnDh -ts'Ho:nored- ~~~~~~':~~:,~~:Eij~~:s::: Churches Concordia tuth~'fti~CirelesMee1i'1;
" '. " • + - .. . _ • ,;,' . .he~ tll Wayne where she attends p~~u~Ya~Ep~~~~,~~~:'~H' Concordia ~utherari Women "\ _ F r i da y - Sa,tu,rda V: WMS

't:'oll.ow'.·ng·G.·r··.Q·d·.·.uaf·'·,o·_n.'..·...a···~f Nor,fDlk .. C"r~~··Manley Suttons spen' Sunday Churth. 9.30 a.m.; C;~~~~~,~:,:~':td:{;heA"hu,. r'" 'et::~·r.f:;;PR":~~~·d¢voiIOn' •.r ~ "'- ~ Sunday in the DennIs Sutton church schoQl<lO:30. Johnson, home with N\r!o. Jim __ . _ _ KT~_11 Radi6,__'_n:~.m. ,_ '.: __ "_ ' _~
.. - 'home, Fremont. _ Nelson, hostess. Eleven" mem- '!fo~n'cord Sunday: _Sunday'-sch:ool7J9 ' '

Mr:,and Mrs,' Clarence S'tapet: fhe '"FrTendiv- Few Club Fr'i.day The Eled JacQ.bsens:_ spent the CATHOLlc;'_CHURCH' bel"!;' were present and Mrs. ' a.m.; worship, 'n,' followed; by' , .
man J.;ere hosts to a lunch r afternoon ·wlth nine .me,mber~ weekend In the R06ertr J~cobs (Fa~her Ronald Satlono) Keith Erickson was Bible study . N . fellowship, dinner; Fall c;rusade
Thursday evening foil win,g present.· . \ home, _Creighton. ...' , Sunday: Mass, 10: 30 a.m ..".. leader. Plans were made for ews . sponsored by Nqrtheast~s-, .
graduation exerc:~ses at ~ folk - elden Foltowing the business 'ITleet- The, Howard McLain famIly - -" Community Tea, Sept. 29 at 2:30 _ ~I-I-owsh-i~

" wflere their d_aughter, Del:i ..·e., ...~' . , . ing-:.Jbbber bip\jIQ was p.lily~~ntertfJlne(:LML~~~..-----JeF-t:.y~l---tm:o-tl'r,-~r------p:-m-.----------=~~--=~~==- .....~~:=n- City Auditorium,' thr-oug~ ~e.~!~ I
~ea---as--.--a1T---t:- . _~: Mrs. Elmer. Stlhren· .recelved non Goodsell f,or a picnic dinner tJ:l~ ~~e~end to the....home.of hiS Naomi Circle met"with Mrs... \ ----~-.m-:---each-eVEfJili;-g:-- .

Guests' were ·Mrs. Meryle N.ew.5 h.igh pri-.ze: i'~" --- - -------£tmda-y -at Ga'(lns ,Potn1~rn parents, the Don Pflanzes. ~ Norman' Lubberstedt with Mrs.- Wymore Goldberg 'home, F'ort -
Lopske, Badger, la., Mrs. Mar· Mrs .. Ethel Rose wa.s a gue,sf. honor.of the. birthday of Mrs_ Mrs. Virgil lIrrd, Wausa, was Hans Jo/lt1son,"Bible study lead- Wor.lh, the Don Brockman ST. PAUL'S LUTHE.RAN

·.,'ha St~pelman, Laurel, Liz Lo· Mrs. Ted leapl~Y' . Goodsell. ,The McLalns were a,Friday afternoon caller in fhe er.. home, Plainview Tex., and the. ");. CHURCH
berg, Wayne~~__ Paul Youngs, Phone 985-2J9J Mr. and -Mrs. -Haze'n B.olln~Upper ,guests in the, Goodsell Ed Keifer home. '. ~ Ruth'Circle met at the church qelwyn JOhnSorr~ome;-~sr------'~eFma~n,}Jastor)
Randolph, the Ron Stapelm~ns . entertained Mr. and Mrs. F.errls home., The Ha'rold HuetlQs ':Ind Shil'. with a potluck lund,. Mrs. City, Okla. Sat·urday: C~tecmm class,
and daughters, Mrs. Muriel Sta· • glvef"J to the, Belden swimming Meyer and daughters of Wayne Sunday supper guests-- In .tlfe ley, the WaU Hu~tigs, Kafhy Clifford Fredrickson was' B'lble 10:30 a.m.
PGI;~rl',ylaJ~'1L.,'ahpeoG,::.'adnOSn•.... c'.h·~aI5A.'vth,..n.. pO.eOn',·fpu,nodf'~'~~ t.~= .'ub.'S be!ter.__ for Sunday dinner at·a Nor~olk ~ome Off ,Mh'rs. Mddaud Graff in Huetlg, Mrs. Gustie Loeb and stl,ldy leader. ~ . -B' 'hdBirthday G,uests, M Sunday; h~und,~~:~;d\'oOI, 9:30

<> S ""~.. .=...L- J - cafe··--in honor ,of fhe 'weddJ()g onor 0 ewe ing ann ver Wally Loebatfended the Huetig· Martha Circle:. ITH;f . Fri.day , Jr:: a~ gues s .().__,,~: Cl..m.: V'Jo~,~_,.__,_.__
Young5-;and file Rob"er-fwobben- cover~d ,I' lunch was anni~rsary.of the Meyers. . .._~.~'t.:9.!._th~erm1t Grals _were Wal.ters :_~un.j0n. _Sunday-, at tt;l~ eve.mng..•w.lih -rV'is. Wa:rrace-Miig.- --wttt:ru~.a¥erlFiursday afte,·- CONCO-Rf1tA LU.THE.RAN

----bor:~nd-Ra~::...~.._..-.- - -Ser'- . ' ..~r.",.am;-~rs, Fred.. Pflanz tne Jerome Hoeppners and baby Laurel audifOfTum. ,nl.'.~on,' H\:lstes'S. Eight members noon w~re ~y.Y!'Q.o~~' -CHURCH _
spent from Wednesday unfll and Mrs. Ter,ry Graf and 'chll·.. Mr. anC'Mrs. Richard Fiscus and one guest were pre~nt. Elols~,¥usten, ~Ivtr? Borg, (crn d L' d' ;j t )
Friday in ,the. home _of Mrs. dren, Laurel, and the Wayne and Fred Fiscus, Crofton, were Mrs. ~r.rol~ Addison was=-B+bie Mrs. Herman Stolle, Mrs.- S ~ o~ c~n g~en,~ s ~r d
Mildred Caneca~ Omaha. Starks, Plainview Sunday afternobn VisItors In the study leader.' Plans were made Walter, Hale, Mrs. Dwight John-< un ay. urc s ,.. 00 an

Mrs. Mer Ie Loeske Bad r The W or a program on Sept. 19"-at nl er an IC ae, rs. ship~ 10:45.

Pleasant Year. Your Work

At Harne.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Detloy Lindquist, pastor)

Couples Night Out
Concordia Lutheran Married

Coupl.es League held a night out
Sunday evening. Fifteen couples
ate ·at the' Biltmore in Sioux
City. -

Wallace Magnuson had enter
tainment with pencil games

Later all couples wen-t to ftle
Sioux City Airport and met the
Ted Johnsons who returned by
plane from a visit with their son,
Elden Jqhnson and .familY at
Massachusetts ...

zan la, frica. Mission work ence Pearson home Sunday han A. Dutchers, Windsor, Colo., Dr
members' voted to pay half of oring the host were Jim Pearson and Mrs. Paul Lambert, Ord,
the postage to send this mission _ and sons, Norfolk, Mrs. Verdel Nebr., Gertrude CrarV, -Guide
package" to Africa Erwin and Brad, Steve Erwin Rock, Mrs. Ed Broswki, Grant,

Mrs. Keith Erickson and Mi and Janice Shook, ·Lincoln. Diane Buresh and Debb Sryzek,
chael served refreshments,. Evening guests were the Dick Lincoln, Rev and Mrs, Robert

Rastedes, the Glen Rices, the Neben, Laurel. the Gerald Ku
George Andersons, the R'oy biks, Wayne, the Lowell Nygren
Pearsons, the Alvin Rastedes family, Baffle Creek, and the
and the Clarence Rastedes Sterling Borgs and Anna

Thursday guests in the Ken
neth Kiausen home were the
Laurence Libengoods-;' Vakfma,
Wash.

Supper guests in the Arvid
Peter50n home Sept. 4 were the
Fred Manns, Whltfier, Calif"
Mr,5-. Verneal Peterson, Iner
Petersons and th~ Mike Beebes.

AI Rubeck returned home 'last
week !ro.m'·'V'eterans Hospital;
Omaha

Edna Olson returned home
Saturday from SI. Vincet"]t Hos
pital, Sioux City.

Walt Vollers ,returned home
Sunday afternoo'n after spending
the weekend at the Wayne
Hospital.

Return Home
The Evert Johnsons and Doug

Kries returned home Aug. 30
from va'cationing in 'Texas.
Wh iIe there they attended the
wedding of a niece, Kathleen
Goldberg and Timothy Hartman
of Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 24.
Th~y also visited in the Rev.

lIack· and W.ish You A

. '----W.e're Glad, Yf>u're --.---

Honor Birthday
Birthday guests in the Iner

Peterson home Friday evening
honoring Ricky were the Clayton
Andersons, Wausa, the Mike
Beebes, Wayne, the Wallace
Andersons, th~ Harlan Ander
sons, the Ventel Erwins, the
Arvid Petersons, the Marlen
Johnsons and Kevin Erickson,
who was an oVI~rnight ,guesf of
Ricky

"" -;;." -"--..... "" - - ""
-~.-- ----.......... ~

eeting Canceled

We Invit,. You .to £om.e In a.nd Get Acquainted.

--=wat/Vl1t_~
:- ' HIlH/(. WAYNE • NIE.,US.",,,

r 301 Main St. .Phone 31$-2525--
-----'---·...YourHif'm~town lir1e~iF'~:-"-"':-'--··

. _ •• _ •• _ •••••••• - _. - ••, •.••••• APflrec~ated afld-·We'Il-Du-6 r

r--sest to Make Y9U Feel

...
the number one enemy of the
African violet?
Any temperature below 65
degrees.

The city planning commission
meeting for September woo can
celed Monday nigh' because
consultant Richard Wozniak of
Omaha could not attend and
because of the 'lack of business,
said Wayne city clerk-treasurer·
Dan Sherry.

The n;xt monthly meetj~g will
be held OGt. 7 at the clerk's
office.

GOODVEAR
FIELD HAZARD GUARANTEE

~~'rQ~~,o~raec~~o~uf:r'q~:.r~~~e fgr:~;
and Special Sure-GrIp rear tractor tlrea

i~~~~IJ~'::~I:J)~~::~:r~~I~:~~~~~~i
field hazerd damage, excluding auch
damage resultltlg from fIre. wreck. me
chanical de'ects. underlnlletlon, broken
or kinked beads, or nail punclure•.
At our opt,ion,we will repair at no charge
a lire adJustablt under this quaranlee,
or replace It with a new Goodyear lire of

~~md:6~~~r9:~dr~nt~~dp~I::'ef:~I~~~
Prlee for A-dtntmetil current at the tUne
of adjustment, wtllch price will fairly
represent the actual retail seiling prIce
01 the comparable tire, on the tollowlng

II scale: A 25% charge when 75% or more
tread remains In the first 24 months 0'
service; a S9% -clrllrg·e-wlren 00%-- ar
more tread remains' In the 'irat 36
months of service; a 75% charge when
25% or more tread remains In the tlrst
48 months 01 service.
Applicable taxes and dealer servIces are
lIdditlonal. This guarantee does ·not in
any way extend 10 consequential dam
age.---F-e5u-Illng-- Irom either a defect or
field hazard damage.
Coverage by this guarantee extends
only to tires In agriculture use, exclud
Ing .Iog_ging, Industrial and pulling con
1eiit.usages. _
There IS no-other warranty or liabtrlty,
expressed or Implied. applicable to
these products.. No representatIve hall
auth~rily to maka any representation,
promise or agreement except as stated
herein.

The Goody••r T1,. • Rubber Company
Akron, Ohio 4431'

e 'Made wide 10 float over wet
fields ... to -distribute Imrcllnwer
a wide area,

• Made to operate effectively with
minimum ground compaction
with a special flotation design. '

7.50x14 9.5Lx14

$1932 $2997

HIGH FLOTATION
fARM TIRES•••
fQrwagons &
implements

FO.R THE TRAGroR 11·EOR-TliEAUTO
·W'I!·_Mlld.I.FT-l - 'tt" Model"AJI;W"J1Itr!~'V exchanill .. -- roup ,2'4,24f

prlCi _ '.l1:hJllla..Jl[1u.

e C~,~e bum of rugged _,Solil:t'cover conltruation

ba,.d rubber to reslS.ls JoiN Blve~ et.tIC.fent cra~... ".and shocks 01 rough terrain, powei In all weather _
. e Designed to protect condJtlonll, _ One-pJece

internal battery clementi in conltructlon give.
----extreme--conditlono_ of1rot vlbraUon·prolifiiidTe-ak-

llnd cold. proof pedormance.

BITTERIESF!Il_UTILITY VEHtCLEt..TOO! _._.--c-

NQ TRADE NEEDEDI
OTHER SIZES CORRESPONDINGLY LOW.PRICEDI

15,5xJ~Ji.:JJ11

$~ltJf~~~Ex
TsxilndtlreoH
yourtraclor.

12.4xJ84·ply

$~:IUf~~~Ex.
Tuanlltirl!ol1
your tractor.

11.2xi44·ply

$~I,J;!f~~~ Ex.
TU aoll tire ofT
yourlractor.

6.70d!i6·ply
Tube·type
btilckwall plus
$2,J6 Fed. Ex. Tax
arnl-tlre-off-yollr
vehicle

D5 6,70d56.PIY
Tube·tYpe
blackwallplus. -42.""'.[,. Tn

~13972
MEDIUM tRACTORS

. .

Rugged Tractor Tire,"So Tough
It'(G~arantef!d Again8tFieid Hazards!
"IUCIIONIORQUE"

,.'- . ...-

Surc'plilli~g power for tough J.ra:c~or wo'rk.• Polyester cord body
~'b ll, 0 take rugged punishment. • Heavy-duty rim shield of tough
rubbf;r for protection against roots, rocks and ·stubble.

SMALL TRACTORS

$84~8

LARGE TRACTORS

/~oa55

• DceiJ·biting "Z"-shaped tread keeps
you going in the rOllghe~t terrain ...
long-wearing lire gives dependable
milflage.

GREAT fOR PICKUP, PANEl. VAtj AND CAMPER I

·--·-,---'(OOR-etI0K:E-'-------

OTHER SIZES CORRESPONDINGLY LOW PRICED

TRACTION SURE GRIP

TOUGH WORK TIRES-GREAl'
TRACTION-LOW PRICEDI
NYLON CORD "RIB HI-MILER"
o Built to take rough riding in style.
giv"s you long-wearing, dependable

- -m i'tI!;TgiC-

YOUR H~ADOUARnR~ FOR FARM, TRUCK ANII AUTO nRES...GOO~ SE!E~nGlt OF IERIIIFICVALUEI!·

$.155'5gg.:ll".1$11'1.1.- ,;plj'plll'
8Je to86C
Fed.h.Tn ,
loepe0l31ni (Ip

_ _ Q!I_l!~j1-. . .. -Olul

NO TRADE NEEDED

--.C_()RYElLQERI3Y SERVl€€
Phonei375·212~ - Wayne, Nebras1<-o ~" 2H togari'Str

'F."



Q_ When was. the lasl time
service-disabled veterans re
ceived an increase In compen
sation, -and how' much was i1?--··-

A Benefils lor· 'he mosl
sellerely 0I5a51ed were~_.
from Sl.232 to $1,454 monthly
recantly, PubliC Law 932'15 on
N\a.y 31. 1974, authorlLl"d the
Veterans Administration to In

trease compensation IS per cent
for veterans rated 10 to SO per
cent disabled

Larry Mason hom'e-"".!~e_J~_

Aeol~'* TI aUflge:s.---:'fodd and
Vance Lems, Kingsley. Sunday
afternOQ{! and evening ~uests

were the Albert Brunstlngs,
Hawarden, and Vern Pleuger,
Craig, la.

197<1 Demonstrator Chevrolet
Impala 4-Dr. 350 V B, Turbo
hydromatic Fully equIpped

power steering. power
brakes, air condltl(:ming. tilt
wheel. cruise control, radial
tires Red out~jde, black and
white sportcloth InferlOr.
while IIlny! lop

1974 Demonstrator Impala
4-0r. 150 V·B, Turbohydro
matic. Power steering, power
brake!>, ai.r conditionIng, tilt
wheeL cruise control. Plus
many othl!r options. Golden
brown exterior. neutral cloth
Interior with a beige vinyl
top ~

WAYNE, NEBR.

{'orne In {;> Deal . .. You'll Be Glad You Did!

1974 Demonstrator Chevelle
ClaSSIC 4-or. 350 V 8, Turbo
hydromatic Power steering,
paWN brakes. aTr condition
ing, till wheel. Bright green
e)(!erior green interior.
green Vinyl top

1974 Oemon-6trator Malibu
ClaSSIC Station Wagon, 9 pas
senger 400 va." Turbohydro
r",alL( Power o;1'2'(>rlng, power
brake,,>, ai,,- conditioning, til-!
,,,,heel, rool carrier, Plus
many other optiOns Beautiful
brlghi bluE" elelerlOr, blue
Vinyl interior

Every ~74 Car and Older Goes
Look At Our Selection . .. No Prices On Tlwse .

ST, ANNE'S,CATHOLIC
CHUR-CH

( Rev. Thomas Adams.
Sunday: Mass. 10 B.m

The Ralph Brldgelords. New

Altar Society
Altar Society of Sf Anne'~

Parish met Tuesday evening
Plano; were made for the

annual supper Sept. 22

labor o.C'iY- guests "for a barbe
cue steak dinner in the Noelyn
Isom home In honor of Lamont
Isom of Redondo Beach, Calif.,
were the Noel Isoms, Mrs. Eliza
,Isom and the Larry Kqester
tamily

Saturday supper guests in the
Noel lsom home in his honor
were the L,arry KQID>ters, the
Noelyn "lsoms, Mrs, Eliza'isom,
-O'~--r, -l-incoln, Gilbert
Ogle, Dana Point, Calif .

Lamont leff Sunday for hIS
home in Calitorn'la

(I.nton and Penny, Mrs Andy
(rombH:'. Jr Mrs Fai Walton
Mrs Paul Rahn and Mr., Alta
Molms

Blrthdav Guests
The William Schultes enler

till'led at Sunday evening supper
,n honor of Mrs Marlin Bose's
birthday

The Bases. the DaVid Schutte
tamily the Paul Bose lam"y
and Mane and Amanda Schutte
a'_

Best Ever Club
Mrs Soren Hansen was host

ess for the BeSt Ever Club Sept
4 Nine. members answered roll
call

Mrs Gordon Han~en won the
door prize

Mrs, Ernesl Knoell will be
Oct 2 hostess

Celebrate BIrthdays
Labor Day cooperative supper

guests In the Francis Matteo;
home to celebrate September
birthdays were the Chad !v\a1tes,
Omaha, fhe Larry Lindahls and
Mike d-nG ~ -Ray OtTr-ant-:. and
Tami. South Sioux CitY.. the
Charles Peterses, Mrs Rose
Bush, Mrs E5ther Park, 'the

porge Eickhofts and tne Don
Peterses

'CIRCULAR

MISTAKE'

~

'"::'"~ EACH

Honor Blf1hday
Rasmusst>n

honored tor birthday Friday
'n the home of Mrs

Brawner, Allen
Guests were Mrs Wilmer

.. ' \
The Y'ay'ne'"{~jjJ-He~~ici;Thursday.. 5ePtembeF li, 1914 L' y • T <- -c.T J .IT;:- h 8 Ii ~-:-----;-------- home. They left for home

~----'--'~ .. ..-.Jsam.l..l.OnOreu--'frlt .' ..... tea .i:Tiin-n-er·n··-=O-Th:·~~~SeIlA"ke~yS a"~ 'he

Harry Grleses, -Norfolk, were

I}
-casfle. spent Friday in the the Robert Gustafsons, West Aug. 31 overnight guests In ther Walter Schutte home Point, took Mrs. Ruth Perry,. Ett 8rammernh no"me. Alns":

." Mrs_ Mae Jewell, former Oil( Los Angeles, Calif., to the worth. Labor Day dinner guests. n on ~sjdent. is a patient in a Omaha airport Sept. 2 after In the Ankeny home were Mrs.
IX0 Humbolf, la. hOSpHal. lIisiting here the past- thr~ , Fostlna .Ingeverson, and Mrs. (i~

The Oliver Noes and the DOA weeks Hosman, Omaha. VA Q\!J A
News ~X~~YS ~tt~n~edxs~~v~~e~~~nda~ T~e ~uane t DI~ikers were T,he Dan CO)(;S, Onawa, were Q, The Veteran"s Administra-

a"n Ate',·n~o'ne, w ee,eO R'ev. JUe::e woe,ae,e."homgeU,e'Fa"·"bnU,ythe Bruce Friday afternoon 9uest& in- -the . fh If' I

Mrs, P~:~~8:_I:;;:ford Wittee I~ pastor They w;;e Mrs, Gordon Moeller and chil Dick Chambers home anQ- sup ~:rPi~~r::::en ~n :~e~.tn:r:
cooper-aflve dinner gues,ts in the dren spenl Monday through Fri :~;uests in the Sterling Sorg _~~~1tal~1.a~C~ed~~~Me

Gl~e~~~~ ~;~ricks were ~~~~ the ~aIPh-P-e--f-e-t:-wA--heffle, Labo-':'-Oay weekend' guests' In- fully accreditid by "the Joint

Friday allernoon wffee gue51s Mrs. Gordon Moelter and chi I ;~: L~~7sn p~;::~~:t, ~:~a~:~~ cdo,.matm,on'SSlwO"h"~"h H,O.p,p,.;t,a.'n.~Cct'he.
In the George t-uetie home, dren. Page. - spent Monday '- ~

'Norfolk, and sUPPE:r --guests In through Friday in the Ralph the Duane Prescott family, combrned 'judgment of lhe

Lea,yn.Jor Germany LOGAN CENTER UNITED the Warren Creamer, home Peterson' home :Oe:r:~d ~;~'na~til~:mi~f~~s ~~~~:nric~di~~llte:;S~~ia~~~,
.The Leslie Noes spent Aut;) -~A~T~OR~I~:s~~~~;~ S Tge Roy ~~~;:~aLer;:;;:;' The Fred Frahms were, Aug were Sunday guests sicians and lhe American Col

~~nSc~~~all~ O~II~h Verde I Nee, Sunday Sunday school, 10 a~d "ov:~~~9ht 9ueSt / in
u

th~ 31 overnight guests in the .Tom Mrs_ Lavern Roe, Albion, Mrs lege of Surgeons

Malor Paul Nee of Fort Mc a m worship, 11 Erneo;! Knoell home. =;;t~~e~o:.~,V~:i~~e~rri::a ~~~~~o~r:e~r:n~o~~~'y ~~~~~y
Clellan, Ala. ,,:>,dS a gue~! on DIXON 'UNITED METHODIST K:n

he ~:r~~~d G~:~=,y C~anv~~~t Hansen, Cambridge, and helped eon guests in the Bob Dempster
Sept I That evening !"e I-e t tor CHURCH this week in the Mrs, Elsie celebrate her B1st birthday home
::~lmb:a~;atGoe:e~~~.: "::'here ~~- _.f-A-.-M. R-a--me:s:-:"pasJor} Patton honTe' TIley ,elartied ----n-om-e-"Moriday -- The tnTi 5Ehuffes-=:-. fhen -Milo

HIS new' ~ress is Malor Paul Sunday: Worship. 9 30 a m The Hans Johnsons were Sun Tuesday afternoon guesfs, in Johnsons and the Larry__ Olsons
Not' 0 ...,.l2...<LMed Oet 0 S Sund_~y school. 10'3_0_. ~.rtlJ1Jlff-----QJJ..Em.j~ ~:'..ho.m:e::~~~-----:we-r-e 4h-uTsday-'rnmn"~

APO New York 09189' --- Burnett home. Omaha, and aft Moberg, Craig in the Norman Anderson home
Social Calendar ernoon guests in the Dan John The Ernest' Carlsons and the in honor of the hostess' birthday

Tuesday, Sepf. 17: Friendship son home. Omaha Floyd Carlson family. Covina. • The Tt;'d Johnsons returned
WCTU. Frit>nds Church, Allen, 2 Tht> Garold Jewel!s spent La Calif .. were Tuesday supper Sunday alter spending eight
pm bar Day wl?€'kend in the Roger guests in the' Keith Wickett days in the Eldon Johnson

Graham home. Millard home and coffee guests Wednes home, Dracut. Mass
The William Penlericks and day evening in the Vic Carlson Safurday supper guests in the

EO LINN cal!s it a "cumelon Actually. It's a cross
between a cucumber and a mus.kmelon, accord,ng tn the
rural Laurel larmer, who noted that the cross IU<,t
happened that way' Linn said he tound selleral such
oddities in his fields last week and brought several With
.him-to. Wayne, where he works al a fillif1g station

Some Kind of~rop!

4-

ED Turl BUitder SALE NEW UNITS IN STOCK

Amcric;i\ fa\'orite lawn food

19611 Volkswaljjlen 2-Dr. 8Detle. The mileage sayer'

19'10 Morole Carlo 400 ve, Turbohydromat<e Pow!!r
steering, power brake-., aor condll,onlng While Wllh blUE;
mterior am:! blue vmyl lop A good lOOI<.,ng bt'auly'

19'10 Ch~vro'et lmp.la CU\t~f!L..coupe, )50 V e, Turbohydn)
ma"c Power stet'"n". power brak(>';, a" conddlon,nq GOld
with" blllCk vlnvl lop Low moJf!!>

19'10 Ford Gala.Ie SOD 4_0r. va, auloma1" NOI much
eqUipment, but nol much money

1971 Ford 'I1·Ton PickUp, Long, wide box, V-S ll\Jtomaltc
1~.ooo miles on l\'iiSQi~n iJnd whlle beauty!

1910 Chevetle Malibu Coupe 350 va, i1u1omatJ( .POWl'r
~tee"n9, power br<'lke'>, o!Ij( (ona.J,on,ng Gold wdh d hillel<
v'fi¥llap_ One oj th051! hard 10 1lP£! Ch.evelle c-ovp.e"

I - % Ton 'Pickup (V-8.1 " ''''''d1

2 - 1f2 Ton Pickups lV-8 automatic}

)

3 - Novas

I - EI Camino

1910 Ford TOrino Sport Coupe. V 8 automalit", power
~tel'r"l(' RM w.lh black inle(jor E;l\lra sharpl Seiter
hurrv' '

1910 ForCl Ga1o/lJl,e ~tlO 4-Dr.. V 8 auloma'Jc power steering,
power brdke~. 6,r (0l:ld,l,onin9 Fore-st Green ellterlor.
green vtnyl ,n",r,or

1971 BUick Electra You name ,I, th,~ one ha~ II' C<'Ime from
a very gOOd carelalll'( Car !>peak!> lor oIselfl

1969 Buick LeS~br(! 4,Or. V 8 automatic Power steer,ng
19'10 Pontl~t Flreblrd C(Wpe )50 V 8, automal,c transmls pOWN bfakeo;, air conditioning White With bl.xk. inlerlor
~Ion erpnze,wllh black Ylnyl ,nlerior ChrOme wheels,_wide _ ~1<Kk vmyl~p Ch~~.~ur,.p~~~.~n_.thls (jfll!
tlcrs::::"""F-1trt>~~_·_._ ..-=- · ,,-_. ~~~----._------'---

1969' Dodge Coronel FIT Coupe. ~40 V 8, automal,,: Power
sle,cr,ng Brioht red ..... ith black vinyl lop 111,000 mile!> Mag

1'170 Olds Delta Custom 4_0r. ~55 V 8, Aulomatic Power ':,.yle wheels. flcar new firM Sharp-! ShMp! Sharp!
,>-l-t'erillq. PQW'ef /)-F-CJ"ei, a,r cortd,loomng" flit wtleeL 6 way
power 5eat One of the mcer ones!

Ready To Go!!

5 - Impalas (4 dr.•edan_l

USED CARS
1973 Vo'k~wagen Beetle 2 Dr A' Cjn' "'dnge \/\IilFl bliKI< Vinyl 1911 Volk~wagt'n Sfatlon Wagon, AuTomatiC transmission
,nlpr,or E~(,"pl,{m"lly gOOQ ',r,·s ..."Ico; 34,000 on", owner m,le-s Dark green ,n color

1973 Chevrolel Impala Cu\lom Coup.' 'J~O V.-e. Tvrbohydro
milt,( Pow('r ste"r,nq pow,", t)'d'f'~ a,r condllionmg
Green wdh bla(k v,n'/1_10p

19'11 01<:h, Della 4-Dr Sedan no 'J 8 aulomatic. Power
~teerlnQ, power brak.es. ",r C0nd,hon,nq reil drive thiS one

'I'OU't1llk.e;1 •

'~72-..yolk~wa9r;.'n Super Beelle. 4 ~pe(fQ Bl\;lt! ,n,'OO and QuI
~~I one owner Can" let! th,~ one fr7m new I

"
1973 Chevrolet 1J2-Ton Fleetside PickLlp, 350 VA~;'TurbOhy>
dl'dmatic, power steering, See this one - vou'lf-like itl

--=-----:;;.~---

1'113 Chevrolet Capnce 4 Or 400 J B Turbonydromdti,
power .,t('er.ng, power brilke~, ii" (Opd,l,onm9 Brown w,lh
neutr,;ll vlnvl TOp An e.cepf,Qnal rae

'4 - Vegas (I - Station Wal/on'j' I - Chevy Van IV.8. attorn".;'"

~../levreleh-60-5eries,Z.·TOft-Truck-, 350,Vofr, '~speed-' ~oIet'-5'Sei"les lruck.·Chassis",,'dcab, 366
transmission. Two-speed rear axle, 900 tires, Chassis 1-_+--;;V,,-8".~Jne,. ],OOO-Ib, front Mle, 17J!OOJb...r..ear...:..axle.--\-__...._
and cab ready to gel 2,speed,

- USED P.lCKUP-S~__. _
-- - _.-- .- . ----=----.---------=-----=---- --·C------'- - '1-1 1912 Chevrolet l'2·Ton Fleehldo PJtkup_ 350 V'f,I, Tvrbohyun l"He k2_Ton PICkUP,.. V 8 en.glne, 4 speed transmiSSion ) r teerin Custom; deluxe, tlJ tone blue and

4_wheet drive, 20,000 one· owner miles Check th!.' pnce on orye dromatlc ,PowJOe~ ., 9 __ ,
-thi!> one - you'll tike it'. _ whJle pilln ,~ ml e~

1-91J Che....rolet li1 Ton PIckup 305 V 8, J speed-trlJn$fTlISslon :::;rl~~~ pS::~: ~~:...:S,8'&I~u~OO~::;::oo~~~ns~::JOt~re~~o~
5tJ'Per Cheyenne, radial tires. Local ~er. milE'll very, very cle"n J

0; AUTO -CO.
, 112'E, 2nd Phone 215'-

, I - Caprice 11 dr....dan)

I

that need "something extra"

• Long-hsting results

Scotts~ Super
Turf Builder~

• Help~ grJ~~ multIply it<;elf

• Apply now for a hetter lawn thi" f:::lll
and next "prin.gtoo

Scotts~

Turf Builder~

$T.50 ot! Inooo sy ft 14j Ib,! lk'15 13,45
$1 off .'i.lj()() 54 ft (2~.v2 IbsJ 1M 6,,95

$1.50 oft' 10,000 sq ft bag (48Ibs)~ 17.45 
$1 olf 5,000 sq ft bag (241?s)!k':I5' 8.95

$"'t-""'''-f. 1.5,000 sq ft."l.A.~-' .
~-ut': (72 Ib,)~....",_"t_._?".;L .

$2 off 1),o(H.1 'y ft. 18 95
107 ' ., Ib" 2J.Jc'1'i •

faN is the best time to improve your lawn!



'10

Save '10

Reg. '69"

The drought can damage
crops, he noted, but a well-vege
tated soil now will enhance
chances lor a better crop next
year "I feel this is a time to
evaluate our conservation meth,
od:., strengthen our un-pre-t-ected
areas, and seek professional
assisfance for future planting
seasons," concluded Marr.

"Our rich, fertile lands that
have had a combination of sound
conservation practices applied
are being preserved as a
whole," he said

Efforts Are

Pa'j:ing Off

These significant ,progressive
efforts are a direct result of a
GOQcerted preventatfve erosion
program among Nebraskans, -
Natural Resource Districts and
SCS fechnicii'i_ns,. ~,...Doted.

TAe' !'>e5s--ibi--H-t-tes'of dllolher
dust bowl era.. have beeo dimin
ishing almost daily throughout
Nebraska for the past 30 years,
says Arnold MiJrr, district can·
servationist with the Soli Con
servation Service Offlce,ln Way
ce

'Conservation

'l V~rsatile calculator lib nill!
r~to tho ~a'm 01 JoUr hand! Adds,
subtracts. multiplies. Il.~hfl,l. Full
floalini doclmal. 8-11I11II11llpla~.

Cnml'l"t"\fI'ilhb~t1"<yclll'i"lnll
--'- ca,<y1na: cu".#TI.2SOlI

J Fulilunciion m"moryl~ll"m:

sto,"sand,eCallsprftvloul
_ilculatlof\l;.Adlh.lubtrlell,
muJllpllel. dIvides and filUM.
percenl~.lles~~J!l!!m1tlLc. eanmnt
UV"S 11m". With adiple,lehllift,
anll cue. #TI·2550

Th.
Texas Instruments
electroniccalculatllr:
It lets you add,subtnct,
multiply.d·lvide
andltraduole!

SAVINGS
SIMPLE AS ..

V"l
)-~

Z
LiJ

o:5--
)
V"l

U
V"l

~

Consumers spend nearly
billion dollars a "year for frozen
orange concentrate
about the value received
by farmers for lheir entire
citrus crop of 25 years ago

~The Wayne (Nebr.) Hera-td, Thursday, September 12,1974

Riding the Rod
When· servIng a cookout

crowd, remember that :Iarge
cuts of beef sUCh-·_3,S a tip,

_------OOnel-ess chuck eye, cross rib,

~~;sl~e1srer~~~.. :~o~-ce~l.b o(:Yi~
your fancy turns to pork, select
a boneless ham or a boneless
pork loin, roast fashioned by
tying together two pieces of pork
loin. Insert the rotisserie rod
lengthWise through the center of
the roast and test for balance by
rotating In palms of hands.
Fasten roast securely so that It
turns..only with the rod .• A drip
pan, placed under the meat.,' will
prevent flareups.

,
~ WITH THE BESTI

Mrs. Emma Shortt and Steve
and Marcella Shortt, Lincoln,
spent the weekend with Mr and

1915
wayne State College, Wayne. Mere
john j Gallop Sr Winside, Mere

1974
Wdliam G, Hoile, Hosk'IOS, Fd

Henry F Falk, HoskinS, Fd
cra,g F Frscher, Wmside, Ply
Robert E Johnson, Car'roll. vW
Charles v Carhgrt, Wayne, Fd
Robert l Bladl. Wayne, Fd
W<I yOI' Cold Storage Co Inc.

Wayne, Internal'l T.-k

James Gustafson, Wake/ield, Fd
PkuP

wayne County D,s! No 3, Wayne
9 a,m,; InTernal'l Trk

John Greve Jr, Wisner, Chev
Luther 1'>'73

Terry Tnie"" Winside, Ponl
~_ l Wilbur C. Behmer, HOskinS, Datsun

Social Calendar Richard J Gavil, Wayne, Chev

Thursday, Sept. 12: Sandhill :;~nAAnf.ld:~~'O~,a~~~~:dchev
Club, Mrs. Jack Mitchell. 2 WinSide PubliC S<hool, WinSide,
p.m,; Bid and Bye Club family Inlernal'l Bus

steak try supper, Bus Goods 1912
Friday, Sept. 13: Allen Com RaMaH JacObsen, WinsIde, Chell

~e~~i~Yo:;od:~;,';;~~W~~~it~ina Tod A Blgelow,l~'~yne, Olds
August Longe, Wayne, Olds

country tour 1970

Monday, Sept. 16: Allen Com Dennis L Baier. Wayne, Fd
munity Development Club HOWilrd Gaunt, Wayne, Fd Pkup

Tuesday, Sept. 11: Springbank John J Gallop Sr., WinSide, OldS
Township WCTU guest day, Donald Winltelbauer, (arroll, Pont
Frtends Church, 2 p,m.; Dixon Don Nelson, war;:.; (hev

E~~~tt: M~si:~~,i~a~,mSoc iety, ..- ~~;v~~n~,r::J~:~k:, ~a~~~/d
Thursday, Sept. 19: United Rick Mitchell. Wayne, Ply

Methodist Women. church par . 1968
Daryl Granfield, Carroll, (hev

lars, 2 p,m Terrence H Bartling, Wayne, Ply
Judy Laase, Wayne, VW

1967
Don Miller, Wayne, Olds

1966
Gene BrUdigan, Hoskins, Ply
connie S Hammer, Wayne, (hev

1963

Norman G swa~:~~, Wakefield, ? J

Jack Martz, Wayne, Fd
1951

-~~oi-,~~~::'~~-~-~~p~=---
1954

Richard L. Soden. Wayne. Fd P.kup.
1953

Michael Sherry or Gary Glass.
Wayne, Fd Pkup

Gary L Jorgensen, Wayne. Chev
Pkup

1951
Doug Barclay, Wayne. (hev

. 1949

Claren.c.e_A. Apklng., Wins.ide, Chc-v
Camper

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Cifford, lindgren, pastor)

Thursday: Adult study class, 7
p.m.; choir, B

Sunday: Worship,
Sunday school, 10;

League, 7':10 p.m

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Thursday: Choir, 8 p,m
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m ,

Sundayi-!l:chool, 10; FUMY, 7:30

pm.Ws;irlJckS..
SPRINGBANK FRIENDS

(K waY(;~~~o:Hn,pastor) Registered
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.: worship, 11; FUMY, 7:30
pm

Tuesday Spring bank Town
ship WCTU guest day at the
church, 2 pm

Wednesday: Prayer Circle,
9' 30 a m Council and Ministry,
8 p,m

Churches -

I DREAM
-~e¥~EANNI~

Surrey Oil

Immunization

Is Scheduled
The Bureau of the Census will

survey a 5ample of households
in tnt> Wayne area the week of
Sept 16·20 to determine the
f'xtent people have been im
munlzed against selected d'IS

eases, according to Walter
Freeman Jr" director of the
Bureau's regional office in Den
v0r

The ImmunIZation survey
conducted nationally every year,
prOVides infor'me1ion on immun
Ization against measles, intluen
In, smallpox, polio., diphtheria
whooping cough, tetanus, rubel
ia and mumps This 'information
'IS needed tor adminstration at
health programs geared to dis
ea,;e prevention

These health questions are In
addition to the usual ones asked
In the monthly survey on em
ployment and unemployment
conducted nationwide by the
Bureau for the U S Department
of Labor. Results of the month
Iy employment survey prOVide
data on conditions in the labor
loree, prime Indicators of the
economic health 01 the country

Information supplied, by in
dlviduals participating in the

is held confidential by
law is used only to compile
statistical 10tals.

Annual Reunion
The 16th annual Gr~ Crom

ole reunion was hpld Surday at
the Ponca legion hall with 67
altenctlnq

elected officers are
MarVin of Allen, presi
dent, Howard Meier of Norfolk,
VIce preSident, and Victor Green
of Allen, secretary· treasurer

Alberl Green of Allen~ the

Mrs. LarryLanser- Gives
Lesson on Cake Decorating

~~-Ir-t:1/e~ !.;!~.~srr Pho", 6)\ >,OJ

=-_...._-------j
I

: NEW
! TIME

--I TV's most popular
I Genie has moved.Now

rt--f+-'-- '---~....---11_'1~t..5"'afternoon fun
I with Barbara Eden
I as the girl in the
I bottle.

_,-~t
~~. I

1
i
i
I

i~·.~C; i-IlIt _

COUNTY COURT;
Sept. 6 -1:harles L Schultz,

52, Wayne, intoxication;'\jJaid $25
fine and--t8 costs .

Sept. 6 - Patrick L. Gar~in.
17. Wayne, reckless driving;
paid $20 fine and $8 costs

Sept. 6 -----. Richard J. Moor, 33,
Sioux City, speeding; paid $75
fine- and $8 costs

Sept. 6 -- -Bryan M. Re-mhardt,
21, Wayne. speeding; paid $27

oldest attending the dinner and Mrs, Gaylqrd Strivens at Nor fine and $8 costs
Shannon Donnell, son of Mr. and folk Sept. 9 -- Dennis J, Morris, 26,
Mrs, Gene Donnell of Sioux City, The Jack Mitchel,ls, the Bud Wayne, speeding: paid $15 fine
was the youngest Mitchells, Dennis, j-im, Bob and and $8 costs

Will Meet Fridav Duane, and the Gary Mitchells Sept. 9 - DaVid L, Hochstein,
~- The Ailen COn'fmunify Profect Coffee Held Fri,day spent 'last ,weekend in Omaha 31, Omaha, paid $59
Club witl meet Friday at the The first football boosters where they attended the wed fine and $8
Home 'Cafe for dinner, followed coffee was held Frida'y ~o_C,:,i.~ _ ding_Df Tom Reberts a-RS------K-a-tfi.- -s--e-p-t. ,. Jomes M Frye, "Jr, Conser~ation programs have
'by a tour condvc!ed.hy Mrs-- a-l- the Kuf'he G.iTe·.------sponsorin~ ryn' Hennessy Saturday. Th~y West Point, speeding; paid $17 immedlat~ly come to the fore-
"'Etmer"'Whltford and Mrs, Ezra the ~?lfee we~the SeclJLl1Y-~omeSunday evening fine and $8 costs. frQnt as.lhe ag-rieu-ltural . com-

·---'~ .gaDk.. ol...AHerL.and Jhe _Ead, B-l-ad,,-wa-s--taken·tu--the ~ept. 9 B Matson, munity reflects on and com·
----·-·------=0---0-- Home Cafe Pender Community Hospif;dl 60, Wayne, left of center pares the similarities of the

GlJ-t'st'Day Is Tuesday Sponsoring the coffee this Friday evening by the Alien·. line, paid $15 and $8 costs 19331936 and the 197.4 dmughts,
The C;prlngbank Tow'nShlp Friday from 7 to 8:30 a.m. wlll Waterbury rescue unit. Blaok, Sept. 9 __ Michael J Vulile, according to Marr. In the main, '~

WCTU will begin their program be The Cash Store and the Paul who had just returned" home 17, Juneau, Aia" paid SCS has been using various con-
year with a guest day Tuesday Koester Seed Co from the hospital earlier Friday, $23 fine and $8 servation approaches, including
at 2 p IT!. at the Friends Church is"a patient in the intensive care Sept. 9 _ Kip 0 Bressler, 22, terraces. conservation tillage,

Theme for the afternoon is Tour Saturday unit. Wakefield, sr;eeding paid $27 grassland management and tree
"New HonLOns in Awareness" Following a dinner Saturday The Rescue Unit was calred fine and $B costs planting, to ward off recurring
DevotIOnal leader will be Mrs at the Allen Home Cale, mem Sunday afternoon to Waterbury Sept. 10 _ Yvonne K Bales, soil devastation

I~~~~~ri~ ~rOsbe~;~ida~al~~:~; Olth:h~o~~eat~7rc;::tiO~\~~ ~::rebe~I~:~hH:nk:r:~le~asb:i~9 ~~id~~~ef~~~a;~d 1;8 tiv~ndel;~~t~lt a~~ t~~~t~ C:~~:~~:
. Banerofl pulled by a garden tractor Sept. 10 - Bonnie S Frahm, with the moSt vivid example -,

UMW Will Meet Attending were Mrs Duke Hankens was ~inned when the 23, Carroll, speeding, paid $23 being the absence of soil blOWing .~
Unlled Methodisl Women will Johnson, .M:.s, Alvin ••Rastede, . tractor jackknifed _While goinI'L_iine_ aod S8 cgsL --~m'1n~lns,Marr noted. ".

m pt a~~ Ba:;iI nltee.IEi, h/I~ ~n-:--AeWas given first Sept. 10 William K Kin
parlors at 2 p,m A guest'-, Swanson, Mrs. ':Nllmer Benstead aid by the squad and was taken slow, 40, Wayne, two counts of
sP7aker Will ~resent the prO-", and Mrs. MarVin Rast.e~e to his home at Waterbury overweight: paid tines of $200
gram, "'Education. Today' .\ Mrs, Ken Swanson 10lned the The .f:rnest Bagleys retur~:ed and $125 and costs of $8

New officers Will be elected.':. group for lunch home 'fhursday 'after spendmg Sept. 10 _ Monty R, Gran
and final plans wlil be made for~~ -- seve.ral days with their sen and field, 20, Carroll, paid
the rummage, bazaar and bake :':,i , Wheeler Reunion famlly, the ErVin Bagley~ of $20 fine and $8
sale Sept, 2] at the chur.;:,!!..·';:-! Thirty-three persons aft.ended Arvada, Colo , Sept. JO _ Jack A Warte, 21.
beginning at 8,30 a.m " the annual Wheeler reunIOn at Guests the past week In the Bancroft. paid $59 fine

\ the Allen park ~,unday after Ken Llnaf~lter home were and $B

Guest Speaker Planne'd :-: ~oon The oldest In attendance Susan Isom and Judy Cote of _

Co~s~~~:s~:t~~~~~~:rmS:rhv
e ,:;,t:: ~hl;e;ou~:~:fr~a~f :~~~~ ~~~f~;~mMo~s~~e~:~, ~r~. ~~~:y

'lee will be presenf at the Dixon Nygren of .Battle Creek all visifed Lincoln and attended
County Historical Socie1y's B Officers in charge of next the State Fair. They also visited
p IT! meeting Tuesday at the year's reunion, to be held the with Den\ce Linafelter who is
County Museum at Allen s('cond Sunday in September at attending school in Omaha and

Persons who have hobbies the Allen park, are Mrs. Marvin with the Bruce Linafelters '<:It
which tl'ley would like di~played Wheeler, p~esident: Mrs. Gene' Albion, They were a.lso guests of
at the museum should call Mrs Wheeler, vice president: Mrs the Fay Isom family at Sioux
Basil Wheeler 01 Allen Elmer Whitford, secretary, and City and with crlher relatives In

Mrs Harold Johnson, historian. -the- area
Rev. and Mrs. Waylen Brown

attended a pastor's retreat and
seminar at Estes Park, Colo
Monday to Thursday

Several ladies were guests of
Mrs. John Karlbergon Friday
afternoon to help her celebrate
her birthday.

Members of the ELfC' Exten
;;;:c;.:"-"----.:..-.::~~-~--Q"""""..J-k!rlfty--afle<ftOOft

with Mrs'. Norris Emry. The
lesson on cake de~orating was
presented by' Mrs. Larry Lan
,e'

Olfii':ers reeleded"'for the
coming year were Mrs. Bill
Kier, president; Mrs. Jim Sla
pleton. vice president; Mrs. Brit
Snyder, treasurer. and Mrs
Clarence Jeffrey, secretary

.:120 Wast3rd Street----_.

Have Cable TV
Installed

In Your Home

AND

-\

-8iJ«
Tb

&!JtKJI
Special

Special Ends September 16

~.............. ~

Cettin{{ Toward.., Fall

• ,Wa.yn eState Collew' ."'itatioll

• 24 /fliur Wt'ather St'r1';('e

One Outlet Installation ..... $500

Jlt'main~l~L~LSeptemherServ~icc-f-Rm';

- YOI) RJ':<:EIVE -

• J() Television (;hannel,~ o~:~~d~;;',:,~~e,)

CAU~ 375~TI:Z-OOR VISIT Ol1lrOl<'.FICE!

Phone 31'5·1120

SAVE AS MUCH AS $1360 !

A'SILHOUETTED grasshopper'cllmbs :U>eldoned garden lools as the
approaches The shorter days are a reminder that soon~mer~111 .be

---------t+-H--< (p p ollldcd ttrrs...tmt;--"drv-summ~meTclrmers tHe crops Will bE'

for oth.. rs they Will be disappOinting

- "Wayne Cablevision, Inc.
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Sandwich $127
BRE~~' .

~ElCOME BACK

WSC

STUDENTS

& FACULTY

JACK AND JILL 3 FOR

DRY PACK
BOW WOW
DOG FOOD

25.1.b.. $319Bag

KEE.LE';;~Y; 10e• 26-01. pkg.

lESTA SALTINES ~8~~ 5gc
. YOUR. SAIlSfACllON------

IS ALWAYS FIRST
BATHROOM 4-Roll Pak

F~~~~~~TT 57c

- \1
i

•
- ---,-- •.

JACK & JILL OR
PLEASMOR
ICE CREAM

........-G_al. $1 39
BIRDSEYE FIOnN TOPPING

COOL WHIP ~:~:b Sgc
SAUSAGE, CHEESE, HAMBURGU - FROZEN

TOTINOS PIllA ~~:~;~;: age

BANQUET FaOZEN CHICKEN

GIZZARDS ~~;~;: 7gc

j

Il
'il
J

~
piif CH8PS .... ~..~.:~.:~.~~ ..~. Lb:$rs j
COUNTRY STYLE i
SPARE RIBS Lb.98c

,
FIRESIDE

BACON : ~~~:98c 'j
I
I
j
j

-1

1
i,

~FAMILY PACK_ H&G FROZEN GRADE A WHOLE

PORK CHOPS WHITING, fRYERS

Lb. 89.~ Lb" 29C
Lb. 53 e

GROUND BEEF

TASTE"TEE
----WIENERS

2-lb. $159
Pkg. .

_ ~~ __ __._ _ •._:J__~-- __ -·.·.------·0·

/ '

'-J:..~.. .~Fr~sh
~ Flavorful!

lb.

AXIGN
'COIgofePillmiilliiil 62866826lf6

Gi~~t .65C limi!' -
SIze '- On.

S,ubll3.C! to Stat.- Sal~:I Tax
Good Only at Jack & Jill

, Th'~hS.pt.mb.r 17, 1974

,~ ~:-i.i.:lflJli I.'

\ . '.'

~'{,'iIJ.l:".
iIII==r!OBIN HOOD V-iS ~ "

I In.!~~Ytlt. .1'.

110-Lb• $1'9 Limit
. Bag One

Subiect to Stat. Sal••-Tax
Good Only at Jack & Jill

~ Through September' 17/1974 7~ ~

."".~. N.F.-LN,
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708 Main
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We Pledge to Maintain

.IhfLliigM.sf Standards _.

of Cleanliness,

Courtesy, Cookery and I PREFERRED -fOR
'Convenience for Our I ' '.
~tustome':'5---andAt the <ll~GOOD FOOD AND
:rY· '-_.~- ' . 'fC~j __ .

~owest Possibt~fPr1~ffst·t-- 'FAST SERVICE!'
~" .

.~ lit' DlIffer

Rings

1,---
··¥GlJ"t-b~'AfWA¥S~~
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10 YEARS AGO
September lOr -1-964: Plan-s are- ne-a-ri-ng

__.completion--1.or: th-P. dedicalion ·-e-f-----fhe·-ftevt
headquarters building for Ihe Northeast
Nebraska Experiment Station. here Sept.
11 Wayne State returned to activity
this week with indica lion'S that enroll
ment will soar well above last year"s
record number. .Hervale Farms,
Wayne, owned by Leland J. Herman,
exhibited Ihe 9rand champion ~ull and
'reserye charnpTOn-'hei'fer'""affhe'Mjnnesofa
State Fair in Sf. Paul. Dr. A. D, Lewis,
WityRe-. i:;-h--i-r-opr'actor, 'w:as honored last
Thursday at the annual convention of the
NebraSKa chiropractic physicians as!>o
ciatlon at Scottsbluff. Enrollment
(1,-068) is up about 50 over last year" for
Wayne pUblic schools, according to Supt
F. R. Haun. '

IInl' lihl·rt~ dl'pt"nd\O un thl' frt'rdum 01 Ihr prl' .... ann
lli;!l I'alm"! t.l' limih'd "ithoul hf'ing 10,,' - Thuma ..
.Idlt'I·'IJII. l.l'tlf'l". I,~i

lDIT~llll Pill

~~t~aJ;:c:~~~~:~~~ ~~~t~ ~~~~~~m:~:
American retaliation was begun, fhe
capfain at. the Unlt.ed States des.froyer
Maddox was sending a message to his
superiors that there should be a "com
plete evaJua,\'ic)O" of the second of the
earlier reported enemy attaeks before

'any further action. "Freak weather
effects" and an, "overeager sonal','·man,"
messaged, Capti]\n Herr,ick,,, made the
alleged attack "appear doubtful."

It was too laie. "The machiner of
y.

In
the
P"hlie
Inleresl..

By'Cari Marcy, former
--~hief of Staff of Senate

Foreign Relations Committee
In 1967 an American spy ship lay in the

_Ea:::.tcrn Mediterranean monitoring battle
front messages as the Israelis _ and

By Arch Booth, President, (whereas an income·fax audit is now?).
National Chamber of Commerce We are fold that recjuirlng the able·bodi·

Balancing the federal budgel IS Ihe ed to work.lnr a living Is "sla ....e labor."
bi!;l.~est sin~-teP .tc--Nard--=CGJltnJTI1ng~·~((yer,-wenearIltfle con'cern expressed
inflation - that much mosl Amerluns for the loss of 1he money that disapprears
now realize. But a balanced budget in fhe administrative machinery or winds
'requires either tax incr",<J-5-6's __ o~ cuts i.!1 u..p i~ l-hg.--DgC.k~ts .of _people-"who- _mak.o.-a.-,
federal prog(am~r. ThereT G;':liere thE' fun' -- -ve~y good liVing - money that could be
begins: What ta cut, and how much? used to h~lp those genuinely In need of It.

l--doubt-that dramatic cuts Clre POSSible.
What we'lf have to do Is trim a little hl're
and a little there, on the principle th<l' jf
you watch the millions the billion~ Nill
take·care -of t,bern-selves.

.The nation's archaic, chaotic welt are
system would be a goo.t! place tQ start.
Nearly 11 million people 'now receive
welfare - double the number 10 yeMr;'

ago. The cost is now about $7.8 billion a
year. Mismanagement and inefficiency
are rampant" . ..

For example, a .. new-auditing---system t~
New York State uncovered an incredible
60 per cent error rate in the ctlecks
written, Almosf half. of the checks
contained over·payments, A new welfare

'Inefficiency is rampant in nation's--weHcu=e system'
Well, for the record, let if be noted that

I have not suggested cutting a penny In
benefits to people who are trUly unable to
support themselves. But we have reached
the point where neither fhe welfare
sy~tem in particular nor the nation in
generat can"'attord't<r 'carry 'fflf~--burden of
waste, inefficiency and fraud It's our
welfare ,that's at stake, ~ .

VIdalia. G.l Advanc,-
It appears we have been

otl-rse!ves with too much icing and
enough with ·baking, the cake We ha'/I'
trlE'd to paCify evNybody wtthout incu(I
109 <tny wrath, and we. h~ve' allowed

eenng a
pre·set course toward basic obieetive~

W{~'- ha\te--i~n-too fl~us-Y· expedmenting to
u~e the most impOrtant tools of education

readjng, wflling and"anlhm£.>!ic taugr 1

to the rule of th~ 'hickory \:'1 i:(k , f

necessary to maintain order and atfen
lion'

30 YeiARs AG'"O Carl Vollmer, Wisner, paid ~rice of Mefhodlst Church ha~ moved to Wayne
1,>11', Wllnn , MIlle Lan Ml.'s,>enge-r September 7, 19J4j President Roosevelt $91 for a Brown Swiss at .the dairy calf with his family. Rev Don Griffith,

Blnqo games, cash prtzes offered !",r ha~ ~ent J J Sleele's name to the Senate sale last Wedl1~,sday evenlng. George pastor or the First Baptist -Church, was
bUYing a raffle licke!. ev~n door priJ"~ for approval as Wayne postmaster Costerisan has been named president of el-ected presidenl 01 Way~ Mln-istenal
given If admitfance t"kefs are sold' arr Subjecf to approval Mr. Sfeele will be Wayne College Education Association for Association Sunday Officers and
lollene.s. according to the U. S. PQsTal 15We-d a commrssioo to- -s-e-t'"-ve. J. M. the coming' year~- -.W'aiine LOunty's~ djredor~ Gilf the Wakefield National Farm
Service. ~nd If newspaper~ using the U S Strahan has been serving as postmaster 4.H club entrant at the state fair baby Loan Association will allend a re~onal
Mail publls'" ads which reter to sur h s~r;ce June, 19J3 Satisfactory progress beef show, Le.Roy Sievers, won a blue Federal Land Bank conference at Om,aha
prlle~, , ....e-y are endanger,lng their S(·c IS reported In securing ~ignafures on a ribbon on his Hereford heifer and a red Friday Twenty live ~lltches were
and·,lass mailing permll It's a stup,d ,peJitio~ askIng Ihat the cify buy a site for ribbon on his Hereford steer...Mr. and required 10 close se\leral cuis on the right
rulmq, In my opmidn, In iI counfry wheei' a municipal airport Signatures will be Mrs George Sheaff and family will move 'hand at Mrs, "Anton GranquIst. Wayne,
son'€ stales'hold legal lotteries and son,c' turned ovpr to the ChambE;>r ot Com to Canflhn .City, Colo" Saturday, Sheaff, Friday alter her hand was caught, i~_a __.

~~;~~l!~--t:~-~~----==~.----~--.-----"- ·--·······-···~;;:w~ye:~~:~~:::~-~~~r:::~:~~ ---~~~~~~~~~~:nt~~ndg~~~hle~:~r~ta~e
qUill P aT a local church mighl'be selli"g 1S YEARS AGO Cannon City for McDonald Co National Bank, will discuss advertising,
chanccs on, can't be mentioned in H',,,, S'-'pl('mber e, 1949' Wayne State Tea~h. parkways and gimmick~ and Otfo Kojouc
story oj P'e baliJclr, or thaI the VFW's Pr', Colleqe new 2,5?O seat Me~.onal 20 YEARS AGO Jr, Humboldt. will dl~cus~ bank lours at
blJ;g(J gam",s can'! be ad'JPrlised wh,·n ')tildlum, completed this summer will be September 9, 1954 James F Green, the Bankr.-rs PubliC RelatIOns CliniC
I" most ca,>£>s. ! ....ese fund raising ever ts dedicated tomorrow night Dr. VIetor candidate tor U. S. Senate will visit
a;e fr,r chan;abll? purposes Sui I' (' P Morey has annovnced fhat Leo~. Wa¥ne Monday on a campaign tour of 15 YEARS AGO
Pnstill SerVice has deCided I\"at Ihr,y Watermann has been named Instructor In Northeast N0brtlska, .~.~ Sel3teFfiaer .-t-e;--------l-59-------Ba-ttots-----rrr-~-

.___ -----~m)u"'''>I,plbleclyoU Irom If,€, evils otblng',-=; Ii. [ 411s! depdl1¥ 'Ell al \iMyne Siale tional agriculture iflstruc"tor at WSTC annu.ll Wayne- Counfy ASC precinct ,
raffles and the like T"'ey're d(1lnq " tGr Te<1Chers College to slKceed Dr. Mary since 19SQ,has re,signed... Rev. Morris H elecflons are being counted today to
your; own good, claim?!" Hanawali. who wen,t to Cedar Falls, la ;. Brude:ns'lek" ne'W pastor at We$leyan determine new preCinct commHter'

¥"".'''''!':'~.'''~i.,,:!., members and delegates to the county
• . * convenlion at Wayne Sept 24 A 'new

fire Iruck has been purchas€'d by fhe
Carroll ~ural Fire As~oclallon Dislricl
for use by the CMral! jire department

Wayne's annual J H baby beef sale
1'1111 be held at the Wayne Sale Barn
Saturday, Chamber Secrefary K N.
Parke reminded today A tofal of 76
students are I,enrolled In first through
seventh grade~,~._.Milly's' Catboli!;
School, Rev, WilHam C Kleffman report
ed this week A Zone IV LWNL rally,
wilt be .held Tuesday at Gr-a-ce--lutheran
Church, Wayne. Wayne Counly savings
bond sale'S for 1959 ha\le reached over lhe
$450,090 mark, Chairman Henry E Le.y
announced thi5 week

aff"o;d tdtake tOn,orrow for
granted.

th~P~!o'iil:~i~g~~~~~~n\y
Just sign up at work- ~n
amount you specify will be set

~~e~b~y)J£ ~~=~
That way, you can still

aft'ord to lake a few financial
risks, iJthat's your bag. But

~~~:'t:;%ilt~k~~I~nd8h
that's be~ng smart

So you're making a g~
salary. But you're not Bavmg
any g[ it. In5te~d. you want to
go after the "bIg deal" that's
goin~ to make you a cool
.million, MlIYbe.

What hapPflns If yOur big
scheme goes 8Our? You've still
got to ~t thro~gh the future.

an~ towed by fhe tr.uck. Th~ weight of the

"-----:
Everybody cqn help

--'-"--'r"', - ----.-...- -

"T~(!:- Wayn~ fNebrJ H~~ald, Th,ursdav,~sePtember12, .1.!?4_

-,---~_._---_._-. ----

---If-you're-so-ri~h,---·--_c 
wIty aren't you smart?

Testing T~res with, laser, Computer

Members of th~ board of'directors Qf .~.e~e.tinio---1h-e-act-~e&'·ta-
---------me· '~-U.i).ity .Chest~Wayne ar; make "the event even more popular. T~

looking to the service clubs in Wayne Jo more, the merrler. .or the wetter.
c:haltenge each other to 'another tug-of. Thef-€- +s likely going to be an oppor
war to help promote and raise money for- tunity tor other businessmen to get into
the pnnual fu,nd drive coming up within the swlng of things it the djr.ectors of the
the next few weeks. Community Chest go ahead and ,plan

Last yea" the "heavies'.' in the Uons another' event being considered. That
Club and the Kiwanis Club helped their event I~ a tricycle race pitting business-
orga'nizafions fulfill their commvn-ify man against businessman to see which
service pfedges by faking to the streets _Qne ql'O ?curry down the street without
and s8€ing which one really had the ,most:- ----upse-tHng those clumsy little things
"pull" in the commul1i±¥~ WeHr 'wAeR- -tt- whi-eh lfOungsters-- make work r,o 'easily
wqs o-ver and done with there was little and effortlessly.
doub.t that th~ Lions 'Club won th€'..two But those aren'f the only people who
contests" Just ask -those drenched mem- are beIng looked for to. ~elp l!'ake _thi~

_----=----bfrr.s-nf -.the-fOsing: team':w~-=----:-=---=:~unl-fy:-:£ttesf-f1ind drlVe'--one
through the stream of water if you're of the most successful ones in years,
doubtful There will be a Most of workers who,wl1l

The Community Chest, dh:ectors- .are ,be going out to ask people to--donate ,to-
hopIng fhat those same groups will tak;e the Community Chest. If those people do
it upon _thems.elves .to-, cha-llenge., ·--eaeh-" "--the-i-F- +ob--correclfY>--there-·is:-tfttle-doubt
a'ther again this year. The Lions Club has but what the goal will be rea:t~, And
a tradition it has to Ilve up now, and the there are the hundreds of residents who
Kiwanis Club has to fmprove Ifs standing will be asked to donC'te, If they will 'meet
in the camrriunJty their responsIbility, fhere'Ts n6 dQulitbut

The ~r-e also hoping some what~ if wUI be reached,' - Norvin
other groups, such as trye Wayne County Hansen, .

the front or rear axle of an automobile,
Tes~s. conducted_.w.itft.JheJruck4r.a-U~9
are ---de-signed to -measure the tradfon
'shihty-of- the-ttres.. .. _ '

The t~st trailer is-used instead of' an
automobile to- test tire~ in order to
eliminate variables like the ,car's suspen·
sian system__.~.f'!d other components which
-could ---distort ----:the--d.ata-:--Tests are run
qnder varyio9---Joad c:o~dith:ms, at eiiffe
ent speeds and on all types' of roads,
simUlittrh'g ·fhe', ,requfrement fires, must
meef under normal driving condlfions_,

.-~~!9~o~~~n!9tJ~o
,

Internal row

in legislature

Jr~ak~JrL~ QP~fJ

II
-!"'~""C.AfJtIQL NEW5_._.,__ ~ ',__ __~enn~e.Iler,_ sal's tbiit o-k'--------aflair$ 01 tummmees. In" Julie' in which Douglas ,County civil !he cOfTlmis-slon says the Increase was ]

~~~~~--lI.-~~~~--'-~~~·~~UN'coi:N-- The ~islature's Public ~~~tn:a~~d:en at an of1Tcta+.. m.ee
fi

Cl9 ap~S ..bppena5 ISH,led . -------------:__~--'___'"l1<eWfe"'n"'se'_.<Idll'rre"'c:lJto"'(_'W«.WilI!l<la"'m'--.!'N/llo'l!ye!>s-,f!ulr",e<!d-,aL---wgr"'·",nt"'""O.+fel"el'-iflifl;,staJ,n,ht'pm;_rltr-e.'li'~1-f,1.,.

~~~tf~,.~:~;:~~a~: ~~~;:':~~~Sj::V~~~.' The vote was faken at a briefing the Another legIslativE c~m(nittee made ~~_7C:;Sal~~m~~~~gedI: a duel with· law - ~r~S:k;~:e~~~, ~~~d,~~:t I~~-::;st:~~ ~I::~ l'.;~";'"
. committee was attending in Omaha liTS! news recently -:-- by lssulOg subpoena-s-tD- Noyes, it tu.rned out, was carrying the costs justified the, boo~ts.

O~~ethc~:~~~t::Yh'S"a slaff aide, BII~ month, as tti~rfMors' "'W~ heading m5u.re that wltne~ses would cappear to' gun in his capacity as a spect'al d~puty. Missouri Scores Twice

' Nich~'as,· who has 'been paid $9.000.- A toward the lunchroom. They gathered in te~t~f:t,s a rare procedure In Nebraska Ch be' h N th 0 . A r~port by the U. S. Environmental
maiotity' of the committee, apparently~ the hall. as the scene was recalled for the In fact veteran observers could remem' d' t ~~ th

rs
, h

ln
t w lase or d ~a~a ProteCtlorl..--...Agency shows the Mis-souri ~

would like to have his salary raised to Executive Board, 'and voted that Nicholas b ·t' d' d f tl b't . ~=';'e~ to ~n~:~'~~e ;~~;l~~t~:ln"fng~ River scored twice In a listing of river r1
S12.OO0. _Sh~~~~/~~:~~e;~~;,~iS;ny secretar~ nor a~~U~I!y ~~~~sse requen y, u never liability, control and legality of Janing's pollution.
~e: o"those on the m~norj.ty side of, 'J any -minutes 2mc1. the public hadn't been But S~nator E'rnest Chambers of Oma· force. That portion of the' Miss-ouri which r:~

~~ty q~~~~~:~a~ha~~~v~~,~~o~ notified that a meeting was to be held. ha'ttchalrm;~t ~~ the .Go~n";entcCOn~' Chambers also has asked the Douglas ~:~;;~b:~.~s~~t~~e~(mW""a;is-l-_j-'l'.

Nicholas should be ffred if he ;sn't'.willJl)g Kennedy said the vote was meaningle.s~ ~~~·~~:~I~ ~1~9 ~~IS~- Copn'y GemA'llssiaFl'~ rnOI~'"lth"~e--"p"'OIS<,uJ:Jte"'d"",maiorwaferway in the nation. '1 '1.
. tel work for $9,000 '-lle~use 'his wbrk, Tri'"T- -~,. The Executive Board listenedfOKen-- depuly, Jo~eph Thornton, to -appear cit a s~ecial ~~p~ty situation. The c~mmis. On the other han-d, that port'lon north. 1J

Kennef;ly's opinion, lsn;t wor:th any more. nedy and board member,Cole:,n Goolirich hE-arlng ..., .." Sioners mdl~ated they are wlllm~ t,o west of 'Sloux; City 'is thp cleanest f ~
Kennedy---s-a-ys---Ni-Eholas has agreed to of Omaha, who_also serv~'o-n-',Kenned'Y'''; Chamb~wani:s-.-toknow more coop.erate WIth the senator and. dldn t, The EPA report says considerable bac .1
work at· the $9:000 figure. ' commitf~, discuss the situation atlengtl"1 a"boul-·the special deputies Janing has receive subpoenas. ~ teria from animal and human wastes, t,

But the Executive Boar4~ of the ~~t:~:~~H~;efc~~~a~I~~n~d:et~ ~~~;~~~ :~~g;:~~es~' ~~e~~~~;f ~,,~~~ ~ti~~~:r~7~~ . Fr;~~h~:~t:S~~~~bIIC Service Commls. ~:~ci~da~~'p~:~~;et~e ~:e::~et::~n ~::~: I
;aei~~sJ:~,~v~a~0~n~iJI2,~.·a/;~~~y~;~~~ the-issue an'd report back the results, the ~enator prepared the !iubpoenas to slon has granted a six per cent increase City and Sf. Joseph, Mo. Upstream, from
basis 0 a report that the Public Healtfl- Speaker Ri<;hard Proud of Omaha sa;(j require Janing's, appearance In truck fr.eight niles for loads under Sioux City to the headwaters in Montana,
and W Ifare Committee had voted 5-2 to ,the, -ExecutiV'e- $oard didn't have an. Chamber~ s.;ud his interesf in the rn----b"as';s,f-'-~it""''--''t'''",e~EI~ea''"''''e'''--o1c:-.,,_;-r''''''---areas4-c'l.;

s-H-h-e-ft-i-k--e-:- - -----bus-ines-s-..ge·Hi>I:lg~~-i-nte-rn-aT ms rom a s ·out tor lar.ger loads. stuctied1Of_'fffe re~ t~

!j
I

;1,
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Birthday Picnic

The Veterans Administration
has doubled its daily payments'
to state homes for hospital care
of eligible veterans and expand·
ed its grants 1Q remodel existing
-stat; facilities.

and Duane, the Herman Stolles,
Mrs. Jane Ebmelr of Californj~

and the RaymQnd Brudigams
and Freda Lockwood of .south
Sioux City were Saturday co·
operative picnic guests.Jn the
WeJdon--£-ffiw-af-ten'~'

brate Terry's and Duane's
birthdays.

Birthday GuestlS
Mr-. and Mrs. Myron Lempke

and.JWs,·Ruth··l---emp-k-e-were In
the Marvin Lempke home Sun
day to celebrate Duane's birth·
day. .

Birthday Fefe'
Mrs. Carl Helgren observed

her birthdcry Friday when rei a
fives were guests for a cooper-a·

--------rIve lunch. ."
Out·of-town guests_ .were the

Herman Kays of Sioux City,

..

Social Calendar
Tuesday, Sept. 17: Priendly

Tuesday Club, Clara Hinrichs. 2
p.m.

Wednesday" Sept. 18: Cove
nant Couples.:...ct.ass..

Thursday, Sept, 19: Kings
Daughters

Above
. N91'tt@rrehouse"'S
~"a .thecotn\grovvstall.

Near F1e(ftTeja~ Iowa we're storing 230,000 residential consumers.
natural gas deep underground. Dur- Why Redfield? It's one of the few
ing the summer and fall we pump the areas with the right.kind of rock for-
gas 3.000 feet below the '·surface. mations for underground storage. And
under donie~like rock formatio'rfs. The it's close to our main. pipeline so we
~...,Iowlbe .drune.Js..pnr.ous-aA<!- -~get-gas-to-you Quiel<lyitTthe-winler·-= .=::-
holds gas like a sponge. - wmm-irs-neeaec!most - -- .- -

When the cold of winter comes and Meanwhile, 3,000 feet above our
the demand for gas increases. we energy warehouse; the cattle graze
pump it back UP into ourpipeiine for contentedly·and the com ·groWslalL
delivery to your home, Developing underground storage is

On the coldest days, over 12% of just one of the things Northern is doing,
the natural gas throughout our pipe- and will continue to do, to keep that --
lir1e system Come~ llilm the under- . clean, efficient blue Ham.e burning at

. ground slwage tac111lYatReaT(era..· - your house. For heating, water heat·
Enough gas to supply approxim~teiy lng, clothes drying and cooking.

~~~=.. -------
The pipeline serving natural g085 10 YQUr. ·local gas

Six boys--"and girls were guests
of Claire Barnes Saturday after
noon for her ,se'ren1l<l ~'Jt! day.

-The Ma-rtin attas, Mrs.' Irene Weekend Guests
Otto. Mrs',- Rose Hitz and Mrs Th-e Kenneth Smith family,
Dale K ler Line
coffee .9\Jests Thursday in the Sweden were weekend gue-sts in
Harold Holm home. They all the home of Mrs. Olga Bjork.
visited Mrs.- Erie Hitz in the lund. Sunctgren 15 the son of
hospital. Mrs. Bjorklund's cousin

Mrs. Erl'1est, Wineg.ardner, The C~r~rence Luhr· family
Sioux City;' and Mrs.. Marian j,QlrLeJ:I th4m for supper Satur
Christensen visited their cousin, day.
Mrs. C1~us ,,selander, at Cresfon, .
la. Thursd1Y' ..__._- -~.alter Reunion

The Lee Dahls, Unco:ln,'were Art Meyers, Roy Holms and
Sunday diMer._. guests of 'her Mrs. A. D. Brown attended the The Bob Ma/lum family,
mother. Mrs. Marian Christen Walter reunion at the Laurel Grand l,sLand, spent the weekend
sen auditorium Sunday. Forty.five in the Art Mallum home and

The Gordon Bards visited the were in attendance . visited in the Merlin H.9.1m. .and
Harley--Bards Sunday at .their Mqrvin Mortenson home. Mar·
cabin near Onawa. Vi~iting Ecuador vin and Erwin Mortemson and

Becky qassow entertained her Janice Glray , daughter of Mr the Bob MalJums were Sunday
parents. ~r. and' Mrs. RassQw and Mrs. Floyd Gray, left dinner guests in the Art MaHum
and C:hri~ of Battle Creek, la., Monday fpr Ecuador, South home
for SurHfay dinner, America Mary, Elinor Ring. Omaha,

The Reynold Andersons spent came Monday to visit in the
" Thursday in Wausa. They visit Atf~nding 'College Mabel Bard home for a few

ed Reynold's sister· and hus Joyce Vi*~n is a student at the days.
band. the AI Newmans, and had North Par~: College in Chicago Mr. and. Mrs. Homer Ed
supper with their son and tam. Miss Vike~ ~was taken to Chica- mon"ds, Onawa, visited their
ily. the Wesley Andersons. go by he~ parents, the John daughter and family, Mrs. John

Sunday dinner guests in the Vi kens, anti Debbie Yost, Dave Epperson, over the weekend.
Arland Carson home were the and Vicki Carlson and Susan Fifty men and women worked
,Junior Liskas and sons, Nio. Lundin Labor. Day cleanihg the Salem
brar.a, the Virgil Podanys and Lutheran Chu~ch and sawing
daughfers. Rand~5illct......lb.e.-- ~.oaL..Cruis~ ----eewn·-ff-ees. -.---- -- -
Roger------:AJidreasons and Angie, The XYZ gro..!!.Q....Qf th~ _Salem
South Sioux ''Lity. Lutheran Church "went on a boat

The AI Feys and Joyce, Papil cruis~ A..l.:'.g.. 3. Tfle group _board
lion. the Jim Feys and the Jeff ed at the Marina Inn and
Feys and Tracy, Yufan, were stopped at a picnic area for
weekend guests of Mrs. Mabel lunch. Forty.five attended.
Thomsen The Sept.. 17 meeting will be a

ra--
YD.

~ Botd ~olors,~
__f'

__ .$398
tHul prints in the

The most beau s lash designs.

• Every Yard From American's Finest Mills

• Every Yard Machine Washable

• Every Yard OH'F=uHSolts

• Every Yard Brand New

• Every Yard Perfect

Brand NeW Fa.hinn

100%
polyester

lnterlock
60 lnche. Widc

Double Kni~j',
._----- -~..-

Designer Cuts .i;;;p

We ~everSacrifice Quality For Price.

Fin/Tex Coordinates··

olyesfer

Machine Washable

Heller's Savoy-CrepeStit~

Hawaiian Textile

Fall Prints

New Fall Colors

" Known to be the two largest sfllling Polyester DQuble Knits
on the market. Fin Tex Coordil]iltes are in exciting new fall
colors and patterns, and. Savoy is a cre"e-stitch - both 60
inches wide. Both with endless uses.' See all the new
exciting colors and best of all, no increase in price.
Permanent -Press fabrics that are machine washable and
ready to wear with little or no ironing. 250 full bolts just
unpa,cked.

These are the genuine Hawaiian Textile
prints: Made of 100 per cent Acrylic .
.Machine washable and needs no Ironing.
See the luscious new fall patterns.

The ·tinest-p-ri~aTii1(meycanbuy
are screen prints. The patterns are
distinct and beautiful. These are 100 per
cent Double Knit Polyester which are
machine washable and Permanent Press.
See the new fall colorings. 60 inches wld.e.

We Sell

Simplicity

l:r McCall Patterns,

-"Please ne Seat~d''-- .

Po.lyester_

--Screen Pfi'"fS-

$_5:-~---

t---~
t~~-~S~l~~~-t~e~.~C~'~o~..I...~~~;n~·.~~~~~o~·~~~r~d~·~·~~~·=i~t~t~~~s~~~~~d~g~e~t~.=~~·~e~q~u~-~.e~s~is~··~~~~~~. . _~_I_~~~~~n~~~_~~~~
=:-!,,' ~ Thirty' Attend.·_ H_'osp•.·. TteiLAlnd liarv
Ii>. A bud!;let that sh~ws-a _d~f1nlte How,e'Ver~ the chairman of ,me SC)llary budget request because $700;000 be approp,riated fa; the seek funds ranging from $7,200 _ ~ - - -r----
~ '~d~~~edtos~~:r~a;u~~e;~:y ~:~~ .~~1::r(:m~~t:n,~·ot:U~~~ ~;reZ~~~ h::~~~be~~::~~:~;~ ~~~;a~m~fro:~r~~r~;:na~~~e ~~~:~~~oa-t~:tl~t~ -5upport- of- i~;:e~:t~~e~~ ~~:~~A~lh·--m·I-----, ~f:~e~~~~ve picnic at Ponca
~ of- Tru,sfees"'of.=--Nebra-ska":-Sfafe- tM' bQatif~-'n6rprannln9-~t6 from the governor ·and the and operation of existing facili Less than half of the other' approximately 30 attending __
.' C6I1eQ'a.s· durIng _Its. regular "forsake 'our responsibility of legIslature. Salaries make up 79 ties. The capital cQl)5truetion ilems under n(;w and expanded Mrs J=elma Falk of Norfolk, kef'eld Attend ReUnion
~.,': meeting 'held, In ChCidf"6tC'- providing a quality education for per- cent of ·the general, fund projects that" wen! approved programs submitted by the col- remoftvatlOn dIrector ot the , Mf and Mrs Patrick H-~
~) Recognizing the" dept"essed the young 'people of flJIebraska: - appropriation, total-about $800,000. In summary leges will be forwarded to the Norfolk Regional Center, and - N----- Murphy and family attended thef' condition of Nebrask '-'s top ·In. At thrs time we must economize ' .• The board will se~.k a 6.4 per th'ey are:' tegislature. Most of those ap- Mrs Ramona Lamson occupa ews Bobrer family Te~nlon Sunday at

dusfry, agrJc.ultore, ,he board so': as to ..get the maximum cent hike In other 9,en'eral fund Wayne __ $75,000 to demolish proved are for the' ~eplaceme~..J.!.0~ ther_qg!~k~OD.-!h.e-----------= ---- ----~ s--ou-th SIOUX Cif'T."Approxlmately
~,_. member,s 'pared "':the ~uests eff}clency from the -manpower, Items, primarily fo Qf.fset the.. au old II,dustFtal arts 6utltllng ---cl-.~Ipme~t o~trolSl"'er . remotivation pr.ogram which - Mrs, Pea-ri Carlson 40 attended.- •
~-.-----submltted by each of ttl eqQlpllit~,,1 dild otfier resources loSS of purcha,slng power cau.sed $60,000 for' resurfacing Qf the eXisting servlc~ ptograms. will-be put into prRctlce at. the. - ----P-hone 287-'2489- -
,.... state colleges '- Chadron,. Kear tha:t the colleges -possess." by inflation. " frack and '$10,obO~ 101 planning ,Wakefield nursing home. J. ,stout Honored
r'" ney. Peru and Wityne.- The board decided to make no The trustees will also recom· the remodeling of the hum'ani Bo~ Member Training meetings will be held ·Mrs. Mabel Thomsen and Mrs. Mrs. Jim Stout entertained

~.,;/_.. - ~e;~se~h:~ ~2u7f.~ci-~::\~~~~I0ffi; t'le~~~~:~ng. $350 000 for the Attend Seminor at 'q later date. ;YfT1h~aeedBTaohYbo~Mo;nor\se~.tOr'.~a~n;d~:pYatOtyn :~s~o~~;~~Yh:: ~u:b~~~'ss~f~~~
redu<;ed to -$15.50 per ho;)r, the ~-! . .. Attend Services ,me 'I day.

~ lSame as Nebraska>s,ttlder.ts:now :~/~~ ~~~ f~~~i~~s~~:t~n'~:~~ of L~~. K~~~~:~Y~:;~~Ii~re;~~~~r Dean Dahlgren, '!Lelal1d Her accQmpanied E"irrs Johnson to Guests were the Gordon

f; !8Ilef.:. ~;~~e:~r~::~:rrt~~~~ ~~~ietl~3j~~I~ af~~ $~~~~n~~rgla~~ ~~t~~::Ce~ur~~t~o;~e:~t:~=d:~dffi:::8F1~rY~~~~:e~a9~~:~=Yho,~n,n~,;cO"'~-tt~r~1:~~T.:~:TI~~Cc~/:~'~~~:J~,St!~~le~o:~~_'-
r-~1---~l==~~~~~~~;:='=~-1~/--Sfiz:e:5-tj-~~:-:"-e:'~:-;:;.;;;;:;;~~ tion Seminar on "Total Educa- Sigfr--ied Olson In Omaha last Harry Gustalsons. Wenstrand family and the Den·
{' The plan was originated by. Kearney _ $25,000' for land tion ,--:- Bl!ildLn9---,---<;:hrlstian" Thursday:Olson was a cousin of· Jerry MinerJ~_o~,;. a;nd nis Cf,jrtson family.

t At --~~sAI~:rl;~a~e:nOf~':'o~~:(~wltt;· ·trc:~~rn2~-ln~~:;~~~f~~~m:u~~0~~ CO~;~~i:~~~op, held at Norfolk EOOaUahlg-~n. . --.-... - ,- .~rsBO~~~e~o~~ne;ft~·· ;~:~~~~=
Discount vestment because the out·of· rec'reatlonal facilities. Catholic High School Qn Sunday, Memorial Service the weekend at home.

stafe.' students would spe-----,,--a- a Peru ~.'. $230,000 for phase two included- talks by Robert Matt, Mrs. Olga Biorklund. and the S • t
P . ~onslderab'e arrteu,.t of money of a health and physical educa president of the Omaha Ar<:h- Egan' Kastrups attended mem or,e y ..

__.J:l~_~ I~..!....~__~~-!..:. !~e co~::.pt '""::?~9. .._.. tion_J:1.ulLQjng_.__..-~ .... -------------rlioct:Sa."."l:Iuanf"meoucation and orial services at Colon, S. D. last

Nowl ' remain In e:':ecronry as-rong as On a system.wide basis, Jowner of Carriage House j;urnl. Wednesday for Mrs. Bjorklund's
no new f~cllities "Or ~taff were $379,000 will be sought for sup lure - cousin, Mrs. Ray Zimmerman.
needed to handle the Increase. port 01 utilities for revenue bond FOllowing the speech, the - Enroute home. the group had

In lieu of malor capital can facilities such as ~dormitories workshop featured discussions supper in the A'rne Kastrup
struction expenditures, the and student centers \ ".'__.' on the purpo~es of school boards home, Ainsworth.
board recommended tha! about All four of the schools will and how they should funCtion:



Interest paid

-.- dote'of withdrawaL

P(esent Certllicates Traruferable
on MatuI"l1y

There Should Be
A SavingsPJpn

In _¥QucPr.esen1L

---------- -"-------~-

THEl
PARTRIDGE FAMILY

4 Area Men Ht.lndling
ASC Crop Appraising

The Wayne County Agricul silage,' resulHng in makIng __ it
- Slabilizal"oii alid -=-eon~ necessaryfOr farmers To -reave-

vation Service office has hired. strips In the fields to be'apprais
---~. -a-nd---f-r~~nfoniinale ed, the drr:~ctor said.· As-"SpOncJs--·

crop ~PQrdisjng·dufies for ASCS, the appraisal is completed,. the
according to Ray Butts, ASCS strips can be cut, althoOgh many
.execu1il.le-di~ -----·--p.OdUceiS wllf be teaving fhe

.(, The tO~!:.----.tD~ar.e..-Duan.e--s~fo.-eaich-·_snow dno------!o-r-
=----=--trg3mer"Ca~is__t~e:, lie added

.Wayne; Ron Ring, Wayne, and Butts noted ttiat some farmers
Dale Stoltenberg, Carroll do nof realize they have to come

The appraisers are needed in and make application lor the
because the drouth in the cou'nty low·yield payments, Producers
is causing unusuatly'.low yields were required to report their
of leed grain 'crops, Butts said acreages "after planflng last
The 1974 feed gra.in program ~prl~g, but h~v.e to ~~me In
attows disasfer---paYIlil-enfs for again to make the dIsaster
low yields on corn, graIn sor application, he emphasized
ghum. barley' and wheat, he
noted

Production that cannof be
measure in the bin or crib will

IF TH-ERE'S A HOME

IN YOUR FUTURE

s'ubs,antla', 'nterest penartv R~qull"ed
For' Earlv' WithdraWal of' Cel"ti,f1cates

said BuHs, who noted that corn
or sorghum that is to be cut for
silage, fed direelly 10 livestock.
grazed.. abandoned pr stored In a
high moisture bin wlll'have to be heard
appraised a case in which lhe defendant

The-appraIsers are unable t.o was ~ccused~.wi,tchcrafl-·_

~~~~~~~~rT7~-,---,--~V"iS"i"-"dtTI11''',e'f1ld,,'pprr6r~mng--,n-1949T-------'- -

__-. Whether·-you're----sav'i'ng money' for 'the down payment Oil a home of your own - 01" simply because it
makes good sense - come in and talk' to one of our courteous-; confidontlal officers today, We'll help set up
a savin'gs plan to fit ...~u.r ,f~milY's budg~, .Il:nd. your money will earn the highest interest rates_~~~a~-,~__.

-~-'~' .. , ~ ~ ~ ~- -

01'.,"'"

."".j.;. ", dt'(·r lhat The soutl< half of lhe- lob will ,n~i~de
,.I,..... ,~{ ".I(lf-n,nq to il((orT'modaie trucks- and farm

C,PQrl(1 to qn 1'6' and I~om the' busJness
h,,, f>rTlployees may fln,sh work on

the' ",tersectlon at Fairground
and the Inlersection at Third dnd

W'''rfQro ,f bad ""e~lther doe,>n't set In

"I

~-:.

WHS Grad Is Named 'Outstandin~'

IntersectionW9rk Half Done
THE INTERSECTION a' ')'·'J·,·t e ,v.d Logan ,n Wayne WdS

·'"·(1u-,,,,1j '" 1"". npf-,... ,10i",', fnr '."0 Tra!ll( today
T~, .""eLl, """r" \Jrl('pill '.'rpr·t ('rTlpIO'yee~

h'·d '1",. t,,·' hitl! "I th,·" 8l ,.rnoothmq ou' the dl!=
,1"'1 ",; ""j. S'n·'>t department supenn
"'rldL'nt ""'r<' S(I""I! ><lld Pr"T,p1oyl?es would probably
bPq'" .'.1;0 ' ''lr' <,oul" ';all "I Ihf' ,nlersect,ol' Monday.
JjJPnJfl(.l II" uJfT,p.",wd .,nlPJ';.L,(t,gn to irdl!,( #bout two

Suc~ a growth' 1(\ de!J"1i1nd IQr
irrigation water can r",suit 1(1

some areas runnin'g out or
having use strictly regulaled by
lav.J unless all pOSSible con
servatlon practices <Ire adopted,
Splinter said

.. 'LearSpot~ Seldom Serious'
Leaf spot diseases .9f shade diseasE:' The spotS usually In

frees fl"equently cause the home crease in size until most ot fhe
. owner wOl"ry and 'concern,' and leaf is infe<:ted, Early detolia
while fhe'se diseases- are con tion will often follow .
spicuou's and falling leaves i,n -Walnu! L~af 5pol+---wa-trrulS'-
rnid.·summer aT.e d.istufQing. the arf> very suscept1ble to leaf

i?.:. ..The-v ,act-u~lly~.dO i-5----------5poHing ~rganisms~These cause--

ra~~l.~e~~;.s1be symp. ---~eeg~~:;l:~1"~~~~~~s~~~:sct~~
- - There' -are many different 'early in 'the growing season may \.'

. leafspot' diseases of shade trees be "crlously damaged by thi" D,AS'~BDOK
~~s;~,~~~.~~~~ri~e~~:~~:s~~e~hr~ _dl~i~~Ondar-y:' Leafspflt~.late'-- _~=-.=b ~. --- -.--' --~

(Clutioris on Grub Control
Here afe some warnings on

USE' of grub control insecticides
-.: Do not treat calves less than

Most fertilizers should be ap
plied when grass blades afe dry
Water the lawn thorooghly 1m

mediately after appli~atlon

Fertilizers which contain broad
leoill weed killers should nol be
wtrterecr- fOrone-'or-rwo -oays
after application

three months old
-Do not treat in coniunct,on

with other Insectl(lde treat
ments or vetermary ryJedic,nes

- 00 not tr£'at after October
- Following treatment. " ani

mOls Show a weak~ess in rear
legs, have a staggering walk.
diarrhea. increased salivation
bloat or grunt" consult your
veterinarian -

-Carefuliy fellow diro:>ctlOn<,
ro:>garding' number at days re
~uired belween "reafment and
slaugj1ter

----=00 not tr~at laelatll"\g dairy
animals, Non 16Ctatlng dairy
caftle can ,be treated With Co
Ral,._ FomphlJr or. Ruelene. but
tallow directions ot (jays..requir
ed between, treatment and
fresheni'ng, 00-. not USf' Jeed

.add,it!ves for -dai'ry animals

in Diameter and 18\1011)

WA""~E

_r;;;---~--iil
~ - -~
I ~

I I
I I
I ,
I I1- ,I

I
L ITelevision's
I I favorite;familyof

I ~ ~~~g~d~~;:~ J
Irrigation could be worth water' pOints up the Importance primary obl0<.l at the 51art was A 1970 graduate ''.it Wayne T"chn'ca) Agriculture at Curtis. country , . ---,-

$659.7 million extra to Nebraska 01 wafer conservation..2Welis.~duJ£...1LLl-~r-l-fHjj-~~--oI~'--G-r'~------h--aT-------l";f'C h-a--':,~n emple,eEl at Ro .~n-a-----tur"" InclUSIon .In the .~I I SAME DAY, L
-----f-ar--mers-·-r-~·_tor_gram---~evel?ped .by. rnsfITUte. ?~ t:l.g ri •.llme 01 day. w.hen elec.trlC power .. b.(~f:'~ selec.led for InC!-vSIm:L..J..!L,..-en-na 19.r-tu-S-1 overt~a~.~------to::-=-=- -, II DIF.FERENT ----I'
~b~~~1:o---or. -CI:I!! ore and" N-ftftrral ReSOll! C+':''S demand IS lowest, \hus-redu'i-~g- O!Jt~li3ndjng Young Men- of HI';; parents are Mr. and Mrs. olh~rs, protessional excellence. I· ,::,:;., '.' CHANNEL.

Willlam Spl1nfer,. chairman of 'engineers, Splinter pointed ?Ut,. trre-- peaK power demand on Arnerrca tor ,1974. ~ccordinq hi. Walter Jager. who farm three bUSiness advancement,. ~·harl. .1_'--;"_''''';\1'_
the University of Nebraska-Lin· . One of fhem has been wlde'ly which rates are basf'd, h(' sa,d nw chairman of thE' board 0' mile-;, north and four I'lnd one table aclJV1tles. and (',JVIC and I i
coin Department of'A';lricu!tura( a~opted and.sav~d ~uc~ viater ..T.hf;' pLoqr.amrn,ed ;.0<1 mOt,> adVisors tor lhe national award', quarter miles wes' 01 Wayne, profeSSional recognltJon, T~e , __, .- . ~.~ I

---Eng-i-nwng;- :---.-.--- ._- -- mrs year, hl: sala TI;a-l.IS re-use' lure depletion techr"que (an be PlJbllC<11lOn Now .Ir:. Its 10th yMr. o.ut- y.oung -f11-€ft --chosen'an: between • I ......
T~~t is a conservathTe esti systems, 'which -:ITl;--PltS In whlch . adapted now '0 C1':'nter pl'lot Jaqe~, 'n. IS a ~~?2_t9.r~ ...i-! - ~mdtnQ Young Men of America the ages of 21 and 35 I ~J

mate .based on t.he presumption ._t_he water running ?ff fiejd~_ IS o.yst~ms, Splinter pomted out -aR--t-rrrf'lreme~d('alerShIPIn Ra IS, an annual blOqraphlcal com Nommatlons for the awar~s -I I
that ~1)e-'pr~y~.tISItT.__fQ!~Gl5! ..fijf-~~----t-herr'~~l)edoack Wide adoption of such water venna. A graduate of the. Unl pilalion, sponsored by leadIng publlcalion arc made by CiVI( ~_______ '.

--tf'li~-"'Sfi3te-on Aug. I stands up mto the Irrigation plpes~ t II b versity of Nebraska School ot men's CIVIL serVice and prefes organlzat1on!;, Jaycee chapters, NOW i
and using a conservative on, An.other system" which is ~;::gi:rZrC'~~~\oW;Jebr:sk:v~: - sional organiza'ions The cellegeo·---alumni associations and _6~:ST3W"HofHEISE$TI
fa~m price of 53 per bushel, he walfltT~ on ,commercial produc· the num~er of ,r"qal",d acres awar.,ds . volume features the mtiltary comn:'~n9ants .

sa~d;rn produdior o~ !hr.ee mil ~~I~~~5;~:a,~lv~nv;: ~onl,nues 10 9rO'N h(' sa,d ~~~;~l\~~;;;~nt~o~~ga ~e:o-x~f ca~~~ ~:7:c~~~~~;~o:o;h;~in~~~~ I 'FRI·,Dl A.y
ttori rrrTgarea- a<:res ~-s -been- lrngafionlst, IS automated ,sur Irrigated acrf~':: ,r Nebraska exceptional abilitIes and and nattonat distnbutlOn In No ~
estimated at 102 bushels per face irrigation, Splinter said went from five million ,n 197) 10 achievements from across the vember. ~ _
acre for a total of 306 million Automatic con.trol of gravity 5.25 millIon thiS ~ar and can be
bushels, h$ said irrigation sets in the future will expected' fa cont,nue to grow at

Dryland corn production is enal::lle farmers to cOoffol fhe the same rate or more II"\to the
estimate'(t at 28.7 bushels per uSe of water more closely foreseeable future, he s.ald
acre, 73.3 bushels less than through use of ·the prograrn..med-
irrigated corn, a fofal of 219,9 s-o-i-l- moi-s-tur-e dep-Ie-f-ion techni
mlJlion bushels difference for que, he. said. This technique puts

--th~ .three million irrigated acres naugh ,water into the soil to
if - it were not 'for irrigation; - '-top crops, but leaves room
Splinter said f ray rain that might fall, thus

However, Hre added yields are void g'too much irrigation and
not all profit, he pointed out keepin nitrogen from being
Continuous irrigation during hot, leached out of the root zone,
dry -J-u-I-y and August not only Splinter explained. Tlfe Christmas tree industry
was costly in fuel and labor, it Farmers'm the Custel" Public provides tuJl·time lobs for 7,500
·puf a severe drain on ground Power District ~ are on their peopl~ in rural ar"a'>, and part
water supplies in 'Some areas, he se.cond year of using scheduling time lobs for another 100,000.

". said. technjques:;'" 'mos:tl y' with' center "C'hlef1V""l'ilgh'~SChooT"an,f c'ollege
Such heavy use' ,of ground o-ivot systems, :he said, Their s'ludenf~s.

ped.
Wren the days of autumn

shorten, . a, chemical chang'e
takes' place in the leaf 'stalK:
whel"e it joins the twig. The sub·
stance binding the cells breaks
down, and the leaf eventually

'falls fo fhe g"01..f~d.

--- F~.~ lawns
Now is the lCfem-time- to

fertilize bluegrass lawns. During
the coot' months of Septembel",
OG-tober· and ~arty No,'!!,t;ITTIper
bluegr::aS's develops underground
roots and stems ~ .

Complete .fer,.tilize.rs ~ those
which contain nitrogen, phos'
phorous and potaSh -- are most.
effecHve When used \ in' the fall
An applicat.jari of 1.10 11'1 pOunds
of nit.rogen per 1..0.00 square ieet
is suffid~nt. "', '!

Falling Leaves
Many people be1iev~ that

leaves fall from frees in- the fall
because of the colder weather,
but the real reason is shoder
days .

--- 1=-F-ees-------a4--aFe-----k-eP+---warrrr

arlifidally will still lose their
leaves as the days shorten
Trees lighted artifically for the
same amount of time each da,Y

- will retain their - leave~ long



(Publ. Sept. 12)

The 10 leading states in agri
cultural exports ;n J973 were',
Illinois. Iowa, Texas, Kansas,
California·, Indiana, '--Minnesota,
Nebraska, North Carolina and
Miss~urj.

BerMrd A. Ptak,
Attorney

(Pubi Sept. 5,12,19)

CARROLL vlLLAhe BOARD
• PROCEEDINGS

S'''ep>hle';''lIIn,be'''-';3,,1997,4 
Carroll, Nebraska

The Board of TrU5tees lor the
village Of Carroll met in regular
5es5ion on the above date with the

JOhn V. Addison,
Attorney

Court of Wayne

(Pub, Sept. 5, 12. 19)

Back "'Fo-Schoo~ ~...

Luverna Hilton
A5soc::iate County Judge

(Publ Aug 29, Sept 5,.12)

(Publ. Aug 1?, Sept,S, 12)

mmer Was-Fun "BOT" It's

.---C-ontarrt lenses

• Complete optician service

• Frame styles for the entire family

~rlrn--tess1Oi1arprJil;e:."n·product, quality. ser~ice ' '"

Time For School Again

JSeal)

PUBLIC NOTICe
Invilation to bid the design and

con5trwction of a septic lank and
neceS5ary laterals at the Wayne
_Llon5 ClUb Park De5ign mU51 be
dPP aved by Ihe State Of Nebraska,

(Seal}

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
CilS" No
In the

County.
In Ihe of the E5tate of

Marl,l Lull. deceased
St,ltl' of Nebra5"a, to all Con

cprncd
Notice 15 hereby given that a

~1_!.,on __J1as.~~.J~ _.tOf· linel
settlement herein. determlnat,on of
he,rshlp"lnher,tance taxes, fees and
commI55;on5,.distrlbullon Of e5tate
and dpproval 0/ /Inal account and
dlSfh,lrqe which Will be for :hearing
at th'5 courl on ~epternoef 20: 1974,
at 10 00 o'cfQek··-AM

Department Of Environmental Con
trol, Engineering Section, Plea5e
submit prop05als to Frederic Brink,
City Adminislrator, no later than
12:00 nObA September 2.4. 1974

(Publ Aug. 29. Sept 5,12)

(Seal]

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
In the County, Court of Wayne

Cou~nty, Nebra5k<!l
In the ·Matter of the E5tClte' of

Marvin 150m, Decea5ed
The __ State of Nebraska, to all

concerned' Notice i5 hereby given
that a petition ha5 been tiled for the
aP-JJ-Qin1m.enl .oL-Oor-oth¥--------l--SQm- a5
administratrix of 5aid e5late, which
will be lor hearing in thi5 court On
September 13, 197.4, at 11 o'clocl<t
A.M

Make Sure Your Childs
-£yeS---Ar~·--'-

DOLING'OPTICA~'
330 NorfcilkA".I'I.y~ •
P.O. 80><3'32

.'_~_~~T1-lodoJj(;~btb;l;~q
,Phpne:402.,l371··

following m~J!1ber5 present: Joy
Tucker, ,Howard McLain, Ken Ed
die, DenniS Rohde and Lyle Cun
ningham, The meeting was con
ducled by Chairman McLain

Minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved

The following bills were presented
for payment by the--Clerk
The. Wayne Herald $20,16 and $A7.97
0ld5 and Swarts 10.00
League of Nebraska

Municipalities 125,00,
Good Housekeep.lng ., _ 3,99
AI iC.e..R.nhd.e.-(.mlle:r:':-p,,j~,... 2 ,.40
Wayne County Public Powet:

Di51ricr 191.0h
Wayne Skeigas, Inc AO,30
Harry Nel50n 50,00 .
Walter Rethwisch 100.00
Lena Retl'twisch 100.00
Ray Junck 295,00

A motion wa5 made by Lyle
Cunningham and 5econded by Den

NOTICE OF I::'EARING OF ni5 Rohde that ail bill5 be allowed, A
PETITION FOR FINAL roll call vote was taken with all

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT' member5 voting yes
No 4102 Document 10 Page 8. Chairman McLain reported fhat
County Court at Wayne Cpun/y, _ Lystadt'5 Exterminator5 01 Norfolk

Nebra5ka are taki'flg care of the rat control
Estate ot Coarl Lage, decea5ed program al the city dump
The Stat.e 01 Nebraska, to all Cunningham and Rohde reported

Concerned that fhree fire hydrant5 have been

__,__-" --I-~P,g~i'!!~itO,,:,~e,-."'"i:'::-,-'Ch~~:<l:~"'\'-;Cfig\"",,::",:',-::o:""~t~n:::;':'----;i~~5~rt:~~t~~~~:~~AA ~ i5~J~;~ion ·"t~\"o::~~
5ettlement.herein, determination of on location5 tor the newhydranl5, 11
helri:,h,p, inheritance taxes, fees and wa5 the general con~enSu5 of opin
COmm'S510n5. di51ribution of e5tate ion that Il:ley should be u5ed to
and a~proval ot tina I account and repiace the hydrant5 in towh that
di~charge, which will be for hearing TIlOS! need to be replaced.
in lh'5 court on September 13, 197.4 New bU5ines5
a! 10 o'clock. A,M, Enlered this 19th A _di5c\J5sion of .p_ cO!.!nlywide
day 01 AUgU5t, 19it . - police prolectlon sY5tem wa5"""the

Luverna Hilton fir5t item of new bU5ine55. It and
A5sociale County Judge ;;ae;d 5i~c~n ~~t~~~ ~a7tsb~r5ee;ti:': the

Lighting for the town's ball ~rk
~ wa5 discU5sed Money, for the

a55i5tance of the league in getting
light5, ha5 been appropriated from

"_ t.h#- -Re-venue -s-haT1n-g Funcf When
the lights are installed the money
will be m.;lde available to Merlin
Jenkins, the trea5urer of the
leagu%-r-lo heip pay lor these lights

The motion wa5 made by Cun.
ningham and seconded by Rohde
that since there wa5 no further
bU5ine5s the meeting should be
adjourned All members voted ye5
The nexl.rggular meeting will be at
5 p,m. on Octo.ber.1, 1914

- Howard A. McLain, Chairman
Alice Rohde, Clerk

--~~-----

't.

('-~-"''''~''''_ -', ,,>-, ~~ .._,~.~~~,.,'", ",':1 ,";,"" ,', -,,", .'.' ,f- L<:5- ~__-_-_-_-_~-~----~----~-~~---------'--c~--.,.,..-
i,' I"'b -r,: _. 1_ -"M'"'''' ,....:. ONj ~as alS9- vlsltedbY--,-~U:li.ece,_Mrs. met -T.hursday-" at- 2;-p.-m:~The Karen, Golden, Colo., -arrived WAt<EFIELD CHRISTiAN" The- w~v~e !-Nebr.l Herald. Thu~w\l'_. SeDtembor---12o-l'lA~._~__':'-L'___.U~" ._eLa~~C.~S~ - "eet--- - t--'N"ea1~ague~ and child~n dediCation of the last coin was Aug. 30 and. left Sept. 2 after ,CHURCH ~ ~

, from Atlanta Ga~- gIven By Mrs. Robert OStergard. 'visUing In the AlvIn Fredrickson (John ~pperson, pastor)

CI.'C.. '•. 1 O.tlh.•. 5.a.,e. (11. Luthera.n ;·t9I.. '._ ' "," . T,he program, ItWhat We.Are and Mrs Orville Larson homeshurch met Thursday at 2 p.m. . School.Calendar- All AboJJt," was given' by the' . sc~~~~~,Y~: ~~u~~~~; D:;~r:~~~~
ri 'the church fellowshIp room· ," Frida'y, sept.' 13;, Football, Rev. Shin Kim and' Eva._Conner. h 10:30; pic;nic at Wakefield pal"k,
'1h Mrs'. DavId Chambers ps '.' ',',' ~ k f' Id Allen. fhere,.7:30~p.m, A flit'!") 'strip, followed -li)'.· a Churc' es _... noon; Round-up sing with Bob
6stess. e Ie -Monday, Sept. 'fl; Volleyball. discussion, .was shown of the 'to and Dave, 3 p.m.; no evening

mem,bers . were. present' - N Bancroft. - there, 7 p,m.; junior UPWorganization: service; Bible study at Hargens,
. . Glen Paolson'gave.the· .' ews varsrty football, Laurel, there, 7 Mrs: Rober\lP8ul and Mrs. SALEM LUTt:lEIiAN CHURCH 5; Bible studies at Eppersons Deadline for all fe'gaT 'notites to be.

lesson.,. _' . pm ./ Clarence Boeckenhauer served (Robert V, Johnson, pastor) UbI' h d b Th W H Id'
Next'n:leetlng'wlll Oct. 3 at Mr-S-.-W.alter Hale :T~esday, Sept. 11.;..--Y6fj~yball, Junch: Thvrsday: SenIor choir, 8 and Carlsons in Wals.efield and :s ;~Il:ws:y 5 ~.m~Y':on:;: f~~

Z pm with M Ph "RI Ph 2.7 2728 ~ v Carharts- i_~_\"'La.Y!l_E!' .t;!'. - -- T-hunday.'s newspaper--and- -5 p;ni.

"J~~~,.iu'::~twas n"g as fellowsh'p ,:n:m.Mrs"JaCk::fin1!~E,~.r~'U;~'I,s~~~~,th;,,~~t m.,tlng wll' b. Oct. 3 a' ~~a:u~~:~,:.::~i:~::~;:: Th""·~:;~~EM::.:V~~::::••"

~f~~~;~' when Clide 2 met Thurs~ay at 2 ~:~\%~~ h~:t~~~d':~:~~S~~~~on "p.m. I ~rthday Guesh""- grade confirmirlion, 9: 3q a.m. The Wayne County Board of Com.
_.:....-.\.'"..•...'.•.•.:.'....." P:..r'n. at. the .churc.!!. W."h. ten. The 0(;.t:, 3 meetln9 .will be at Gwesfs In fhe Irma Woodward' SUnday: Church" school, 9 missioners will meel 'on TueSday,
~'t~ ,members pr,esent. The lesson 9:30 a.m. with Mrs. Ma-mlce The Norman Larsons, Grana hom~ in honor: of her blrth~ a.m.; 'worship, 10:30.' t~~~el~~e;Ur~~~u~:~roa~;h:,m~~~~i~
.':.,,\. was given by Clara Nelson.. Gus'tafsbn da HI/Is, Ca1if.~, c~me ·Aug. '27 Aug. \29 were the Nyrol'l Wood· -~ ) - ~ p.m.- T\he agenda f?r _thi5_ rneilJin'J- NO -ce TO CRE'I)-

.'~:::'i;( Next meeting wIll be Oct 3 t Circle 6:met Sept. 3 at S p.m.- and left Sept. 5 after vjsitlng ward\family, Wayne, the JIm· --rs-avaria1[J1efOi" PllbIIC--insr>ecfion <!It -'~-;~e 'N~. A~3A, Book ~~,O~:ge AO
F;;~l;,? p.m. with Mrs. Harold Dona d- wffh Mrs., Low II Johnson as friends and re,l&tiyes in 'En'ler· mie Woodward ...1amily, Wake- UNITED PRES~Y.TERIAN- - the County Cle~k'5 office County Court of _Wayne County,
'-?-,~ ,St?" ~s hostess. rostess. Seven members' were son and Wakefield. field,. J:bEL ..Walte", - Hales- -ana - CHlJ-RCH -----'-......"'--:;0 .~liIii;~rJ~ ---"N:'.F=,.-"'w"'''"'·b1'i;'.i;;C~O"P"~t':;;C!''''f:'k,'-'N":eb~,;';aS;';'kn~--_. ~--~
..' ~fght 'mem~rs werE! presen ' ... __ _ . ~ Merrill AJI-en,----t-he--R+chard---Mo-b- ---------+-shi-n---K-i-m--,-or-t--.~ (publ. Sept 12) Estate of Hertha A, Brummels,

:'.c":'~:f. -J;-hell Chcle :I Illel i' I r~s. Rober. ohn50ir,'Mrs~ JaC-k'-~'- -- ·el-~···_ ~halrs and dpughter, Dakota Thvrsday:,Mary Circle, Mf's. ----..--.O~-,C-EO-F··M-E--E-c;,NG ~~-,--------.;
~;;l ith Mel S d II t 2 R d---Pa-ut 2 -R th ,~ , I The State" 01 Nebra5ka, ta all

. W rs. ~_~_-,-_IJ.n.~ a, -p,m. 'Kr -, nd-Mr.s.-Kenneth Kru-~- ..~- -Ci-!¥.-t-he--'F/'iiI'rine ----woodwardS/ aymon son, p-:-m-;-; u MonftllyWayn~Hospltal concerned'
L • 'ger were guest-s. . . Harlan and alHle Jo Kelly and Circle, Faith Nuernber:.~!r:.2. Meeting Agenda: Notice is hereby given th<lt al(

Mts: Thure Johnson. The Oct. 1 meeting will be ,Celebrate Birthday Mrs Eliza Isom, Con!rorcCa~ria~--~--SOffilay Sunday scfioor, 9 45 RHO.Snkei.nSa'n.idunl.0'arnHnoempeUm'S~hkoes',sed ,"gAPprOval o~ minutes of la5t meet claim5 again5t said e51ate must be
The OCt. 3 meeting will be at 2 with Mrs. Alden Johnson at S Guests In fhe WlIbur Baker Mrs. Jessie lso~, Allen. a.m.; worship, 11. u" filed on or betore the W!L~

P'~~ra Hagl~ d'" and ', .. Mrs. p.m, . ·--·~-----;-----'~~r:,e. 8Tahli::,~ahllt~ldc:;~b;:t: se~ve~~operative\ luncheon was ST, JOHN'-S--Utr-HER-A-N :~~.H21~~~~~~~~;~--·~;~~-·--- ~aer~::be:~d.19t~:'t 0; -~:a/i~~ev~~ .

---~----- Mrs. Herman Stolle, 'Irma , CHURCH . Wittler conducting the meetln~.. ~Z:;;~:~:;:I:;~~:f:port ~:~.':.b:~1 ~3~ hl~~.4,ina~hi~ c~,u:;:c~~
at the Thursday afternoon meel· Returns From Vacation Woodward, Elloise Yuston and Mrs. Gustafson '15 Hostess tOonald E. Meyer, pastor) Plans were made for: a famIly Special reports P.M. Date AUgU5128, 197.4.

~ lng 'of Circle 4. Mrs. Norman Eva Conner returned home Ellvra Borg, all' of Concord, The 50S Club met Friday at 2 Thursday: Weekday classes, picnic to be held Sept. 1S at the BU5ine55 trom Board .Luverna Hilton,
~I Haglund was hostess and 11 last week after sp'endlng a Mrs. Verneat HoJlstrom and p.m. with Mrs. ~rlow Gustaf. 4' 15 p.m. Melvin Meierhenry home with Meeting will be OIl the Wayne ASSOCiate County Judge
ilIi1!,"",.';.i,.~ ~:~.vb"rl·rMsUW".e"egavP.,e,sh·.n"·essMo'nS.. mWhoen,'.h sa

h
'. G.v"s·'·'end Rh'ev,e'b"O',dhaeh,os Karen, Wakefield, and Mrs. son. Nme meriibers were pres. Friday: Bible' study. Mrs. members.. of the Hoskins Hust· H05pital Dining Room at noon on {Seal)

, • 'VIO" Dwight Johnson and children ent and Mrs. Iris Lar~on, Mrs. Eugene Meier, 2 p.m. ler's and fhe Kia Power 4·H Thursday, September i2, 197A,

~:: . ,Mrs. Mar'{ln Mulier will host and families, the Howard Silli· and Mrs. Walter Hale, Allen. Bertil Larson and Mrs. Dan Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15 Clubs as guests. Plans were also Charles Thomas, AdminiStrator
W the Oct. 3 meeting at 2 p.m.o· "mans and th~_~nnet~llf. A coo~atjYJt.l.y.I1Ch was serv Gustafson were guests. a.m.; worship, 10:30; Bible In- made for an appreciation com. (Pub!. SE/pf.12)
~Tell 1,,€llibeIS am:t-un~mans ed~ - Next mee1lng will be oCt~. 4--:-at stitute at Wayne. munity coffee ~our to be hel-d-at-
• Mrs. Ruth Lempke, we~e~~;;~: Mr~. Conner's .50n, Glen "Con· 'LL ---
~. enf when CircleS met Thursday ner, tame from San Francisco UPW Meets .2 p.~. v.:·~~~.~~~':":'~:""~~~~'::'::'::"':-=-~;~:s~~Y':-'~Co~li~~':'Cluo~ 8- !h~~'?·~~~s~,r~e~~~dS~:~~:.'
I~' at 9:30 a.m, at the church to'visit with her for a week, She UnitEtd Presbyterian Wor:nen The Don Fredricksons and p.rTi. Sherri Marotz, news reporter.

it
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Armor Rea Ity . Equitable Savings & Loan Hoessel Electric
28151315t,· Ph. 564·1435 1369.25 Ave.. Ph. 564.7181 2251·3 Ave.' Ph. 564-8614

'y Avco Financial Services Froemel's Jewelry Johnson Electric
1258·27 Ave... .Ph. 564-1766 1267.26 Ave.. ·Ph..564.412S 3104·8 51.. Ph. 564·6725

, .A.dal11sClothing Farm Bureau Insurance Jarold Dress Sho~. ..; 2409·13 St.. Pfi.564-1316 ' 2524·13 51.. Ph. 564·4177
A.II 'I·e·.d Tour & Trav,el of Nebraska Bob JohnsQ,n2413·23 St, . Ph. 564-1333 .

US 30 Center· Ph. 564·0561 Federa I Land Bank Volkswagen Inc.
Art-Printery . 2625.23 St.. Ph. 564.8552
2408·13 51.· Ph. 564·6203 Association Ka ren's Brida I Shoppe

Anderson Floral 2118·2351.· Ph. 564·1433 3222.15SI.. Ph.563.1022
12S7. 26 Ave.· Ph. 564·2758 K_TTT AM' '& FM

Carl A. Anderson Co. 1367]] Ave..Ph. 564.2866
1856·33 Ave.. Ph. 564·3247 KJ SK AM & FM

B- K ,.f'o·orcrafters s~adV Lake Rd. Ph. 5642891
3021·23 St.· Ph. 564·8723 Loup Power District

Beh len '.s Conoco ··lrfe. ' 24041551 Ph.5643171
24 Hr. Wrecker Service· Ph. 563·9231 La ndgren Studio

Boulevard Vision Clinic 241413 St. Ph.56428J3
Box 217.3806 Howard Blvd.. Ph. 564'2761 La rson _Ffori ne Clothing
Brodkey Jewelry Co. mOIJ 51.. Ph. 564·8230

2423·1351.. Ph.S647712 Liberty Cleaners
Becher Curry Co. Sh" t L dm2.1351.·Ph.564·2771 & Ir aun erers

Buck's Shoes Hl7·llst. Ph. 564·J237
250313 51.· Ph. 564·5125 Midwest Glass Service

Buss Auction & Realty 1m12SI, Ph. 564·3011
1251·26 Ave.· Ph. 56.4·7915 _ Modern Cleaners

Bricker's In'c. . & Dryers
2401·11 51.. Pb. 564·6305 First Nationa I Bank 13S6·27 Ave. Ph. 5644180
Chief Rea Ity Mel's TV Serviee

, 220413 St. Ph:564·3TOT ·&·Trust-·Co·~·· 28071J 51. -Ph. 564·8030 .
Clinic Pharmacy 162313 51. Ph 564 2881 Miessler Drug Store

3103·13 St.. Ph. 5642797 Jim Frieze Studio 2S09 13 St... Ph. 564·3263
Columbus Farm 146433 Ave. Ph. 5643713 Neater's Studio

Equipment Greiner's of Columbus 28181351. Ph. 564 S203
HWY81N.. Ph.564.6464 14201151. Ph.S641478 Nielsen Chevro'let-Buick

Citizens Bank & Trust Co. Gass Haney Co.
1464·26 Ave.· Ph. 564·2731 Funera I Home 2304.·13 St.. Ph. 564.3281

.Columbus 'laundry 116315 Av(' Ph. 5645217 Pawnee Scout, Inc.
& Dry Cleaners _.__ 291723 51 ' f'b.-S64--718&---'--

2374-32 Ave.· Ph. 564·3287 Pat's Store for HomesJnc.
C-K Planning Mill 10072151.· Ph. 5642751

220911 St.. Ph. 564·5254 Person's Sport Shop
Columbus Bank Pawne;3Chi~fPhjt~;'t~urant

& Trust Co. s. Hwy. jo~ai~Pt.. 563.9291
2501·13 St.. PtI. 564·5128.564·721:1 Ra y'sAppliance Sales u

Cengas
1615· IS 51. -Ph. 564-1781 & Service

Columbus Florists 25161251.· Ph. 564·8916
1671·31 Ave.· Ph. 564-7114 Sunday-Ku~ek

Columbus Production Hwy. 30 E - Ph. 5648511
• Slenderette Figure Salon
. Association -I~_,~__._._~.. ~__..,.-.ttlUUt.Se'-a,.PtI

r
r

s
·S+4-m+-.r··..... 2120..13 St... PIt. S64-OS41 _'"

.·Cof·nh,"Uskey;Pu·tilic---power--------- 2707.13 Sf.. Ph. 564·0551
District ~-- ~'''-'''-'-''-' ..- - ...--_.- ·iemJfo--·'·---··

• · .. HWV-;tl".."'·.... '";212r--~·--...:._..__ ·_..~- ._-- --- --- us 30 Center. Ph,564.3151
Cook Paint & Varnish Co. Grand Ole Auction Tom's Country Music

2501·13 $t.. PtI~ S64.m6' 22f11·13 St.. Ph. 564·2567 ..__.,,24O'J.USt.~Ph,.564"25~ .
COIUm·b-lJs--M""Oforrrric-:·-·-·~-'Garretson Equfpm-enf For.eman Cash lumber'

,..,." St.. PIt.,.....176 ' SW ttwv. 30 . Ph, 564:3219 .. ',. '4SlHUt.. PIt. S64.277~
Data Center -:. GatewayRealfy . Gibson Pharmacy

of Nebr~ska Corp. . . . 2204·14 St. ·fh.~·1457 ._..: 4300'23 St.. ~. 5~4·m8 ... r

290n1SI.. Ph. $64.2111" Harley-f)ilvld~()~.,$~les .' OldfattierJs 9K ).Tire Co.
Don's Aufo Sales .~··105nfAve.. Ph.}64.'73) 1821.23r~ SI.· rlt. 56~·0541

. & Se . HI-Way Barber Shop J. C.P~nIl~y.._C.Q.----=='-=F==---rVlce .. . 1421·13 St. ~ PIt. 564-2621 :--i4iH~.~~~----'-
2.16-11 St. " PIt; 561-
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1974 We~'HuskerCon"rence Football Preview

FRONT ROW FROM LEFT: Rick Thomas, Larry kapels,
kelly Saalfeld, Rocky Ple"ner, Tim koch, August Runge,
Vern Fi'tle, Darrell Rickert, Paul Muhle. Second row;
Eugene Goering, Dave Lippert, Merlin Groteluschen, Kent
Frese, Jim Sander, Keith Langen, Lyle Mohlman, Steve
Kallwelt, Mik.e Coan, Brad LuchWlger, T\!dd Sander, Mike
Engel. ThIrd row: Gary Egger, Rick" DeBower, Dean

Groteluschen, Randy Hickman•.Tom Melcher. Dan Insel·
man, Don Otte, Clyde Schroeder, Dave Rosenthal. 8ill
Shan/e, Dan Hickman, Keith Reenge. EugellA! 8randt. John
Wurdeman. last row: Larry Bennet. Doug Allington. Jim
Jarosz, Bill· Howe. Keith Pullen. Dan Rosenthal. Rick
Lippert, Jim Klug, Randy Waldman. Gary Egger.

454 yards on Ihe ground last "With lillie experience and
season, while adding 124 on no depth we will be forced to
11 receptions and returning go .both ways which is not
seven kickoffs lor 104 yards. good," noled Coach Kobza

The addition of senior Rick who added. "our attitude is
Thomas and junior Bill re'!.!1.L.99_Q.~U!.O.Q...the¥,.wod<ed
Shan Ie gives the backf'eTd'·';;l·---'''Ilard all summer and.,showed
pair of 5.1 sprinlers. up in good shape."

Hartington Catholic (home)

Sept 13 Wisner Pilger (away)

Sept.

Sept. 70 Emerson-Hubbard (away)

Sept. ~7 Schuyler (home)

Oct. 4 Seoius (away)

oct. 11.1 Homecoming) Wakefield

Oct- Ill- wayne-tawayr---;--~·_·_·-===- --.::.-

1974 SCHEOUbE'

·t'~~i.;'i;~~'"""';;~f:'"::~:::~l In;~p::;::nced lakeview Crew
'''.:'.:':: BIll How.. QB 143 10 :::
~: Dan Rosenthal Fa 172 10 :.~..:

m Lyl~Mohlman FR176 17 Worki.n.g with Good Attitude
~: Todd S"nder e 158 17 .
•,;;. Con Otte 8 142 10 .:::
'=' Keith Langen 8 157 12 .::: "We're in " rebuilding year
:::; L B t T 183 1 .::: with lillie experience and no
..•:,>..... arry eC\ll.e 1 ....
. Randy Waldman T 204 11 .::: depth." commented Coach

19:9{i~~.o ii~ i1 I gg::£oi;;~f:::~;EL
:1 ~~ :~~:~ton ~ :~~ :~ ::1! :~~io~I~~te::~~~s and' two

.:~..::.' Tom lueschcn G 151 11 Only two vetN"n, <Ire
Dave Rosenthal C J70 J 1 holdovers frorn a qlossy 1 , 2
Tim Koch C 17.1 11 SPclS0n that Included a share

of thp Husker Conterencp
Championship. Seniors K~lIy

'.' SdllHpld, 6 J, 115, d!lcl V(~rn

Fittre. 6 O. 710. anchor the
.. line

Addil,onal lop line pros
peets at the moment are Tim
Koch. 61J. 190; Darrell Rich
ert, 6 O. 175. and Rocky

.;. Plettner. 510. 175. "We're
::: somewhat smaller than in the
::: p,1Sl. but we may be able 10
~~~: balance oul our line with

',', Vern Fillie T ~l~ fl.. ··.,·..'·.·ome·weig·ht:spe~d--~~d'
··:;:;····K-etiy-5aattetd ... T 105 11

::=: Dan Hickman T 165 10 ;:;: quickness." said Kobza.

I::: Darrell Rickerl E 170 '11 :::: The VIkIng backfield. will
:;~ Eugene Goering E ISO 11 ::~.}., have some speed with senior
::;: Kellh Pullen E 153 10 ..... Paul Muhl .. who posted a 4.9
:::: Dean Grotlusch.en E 166 10 "f',. " In;,rhe 49 .Q,up.,.. Muh\e gained ..,. .. . ",'
:::: Brad Luch,lrog4lr e' 168 11 .,~.~, ,it' ... '.'. ... "f . .. ... . Fron' row lIeft to right); Steve '.It
:;:; larry Kepel5' '€ 168 12 ~:~:~HtM-~J .. ,{.... freshman coaclle., Back r~w 'eHeto'right): ~!!'_
:iji Rich DeBower EM7" :::: .. -r~~dd~:.:.:,~;._Gr~en,.'(l(a.Il~ f.J;ed..-K~.-a~-TOl11:-Bl1Itk11'fr.Y'arslty
~~:~:':;:':;:':'~::':':':~~"':"""~'~*:~MY~:+i~~;":"~:"~.:..:.;..~~~»~:.~:~:;;:;~ :"~~;~~~--;--".~. ~-,~~_ , .~, .<', CqaC~·,·, ,\ ,
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Beerman Bros: Dehy
Dakota' City, Ne'!r.

Millieis Lunch
Corner Bar

Harryis Place
SorensenConstrucfion

Kempf-Munderloh
_ Orv's Trucking

Chamber of Commerce
" - Moody TankWa~gon~~Serv.

Coan Feed & Shellfng
Tri-County Vet Clinic

McTaggart Hotel

. ..' Emerson Rendering
- GiUert's Bar

'N. E. Nebraska
Public Power

Emerson Locker
Dohrman Mfg.

Shirley's Beauty Shop
Oswald-Graber, Inc.
EllJersonFerfilizer

Henry Koopman
Construction

K~llogg C~r1struction

Emer·son'Mfg.

Merry Grain and Lvmber
Vraspir' Bros~: ,

, Service 'Station
Thurston Mfg. to.

Thurston Bar:
fhrlfty'Ma rket

Thurston Lockers
Adams Mobil Service

Geno's Bar
- Heeney Gro~ery Store

langmack Produce
Gotch Insurance Agency

l------t-~---,SCJ;iUC-K8,~"JY----+-----'----...-..-.\-.cl""'~.---------t--

INSURANCE AGENCY
"We Have It Or You Don't

Need It"

Emerson, Nebraska

JIM'S
Standard Service

We Care. For Your Car

Phone 69-5-2573
Emerson

FARMERS CO-OP
ASSOCIATION -

FEED, FUEL, AND FERTILIZER

Phone 69-5-2175

Emerson, Nebr.

RoyaL'O' -

80r and Steakhouse
"Open Six Nites a Wee,k"

I

Emerson, Nebr.

--------~ EMERSON
TRI-COlJ_NJYPRESS

PRINTING
AND PUBLISHING

EMERSON / NEBRASKA

Loyd g' Larson
"IF IT'S WORTH OWNING,

IT'S WORTH INSURING"

Phone 69·5-2613

Emerson, Nebr.

THE
~£IRSI_NAIlONAL

BANK
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

EMERSON, NEBR.

..

.. .. '

-,- .•!.

MOORMAN'S

MonufocfuringCo.
"Only The Rich Can

_~!fC!~c:!~~__<;J:te(]pF~f]ef" - ...

I' ,.- ..,

..

"Located Right in the Hub
of Eme..-"

ROLL 'N' WHEEL
CAFE

For Your Complete line of
MATTISONFrigidilire Appliances, Paints,

Wallpaper & De(or.tillll ......
IMPLEMENT CO.A LARGE SELE<;T10N

. OF CARPETS
ANDDEKALB SEEDS John De..ere Sdle-s--&--Ser-vtee .

-~
"---- --GamMes •,

~~SiIlC4l 19...." ----

In Emer.son Phone 69-5-2671 Emerson
. , ~"'-~_.

-~ -- - , .... -...

.,
Phone 69-5-2373..

"YOUR FAMilY

FA!"'ON CEt:'TER,""
;1-,";;'''..,:'' .:,:;,,~'\!!;';

"BEAUTY.IS OUR BUSINESS"

WARREN
.OIL CO..

(c:0ft0§J .
ore Ride for Your Money

. '

", THE UTTlE STORE

House of Beauty

Emerson, Nebr..... -liiiiiiiii........--'- ..~----_ .._,.
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;.
1974 West 'HusTcer Conte~encet:ootbaU 'Pre~iew

Row 1 lief! to right!: D. McGowen, J. Lempke, D. J.
Hassler, P. Henderson, S. Lange, S. Sorensen, D. Eriksen,
S. Bowder, G. Vraspir, B. Larson, K. Hansen. Row 2 Clef!
to right!: D. Kruger, D. Dorcey, B. Lueth, B. Carman,' P,
Stenwall, A. Fuchser. M. Loetscher, B. Schwarten, K

---II------------~waff;_~eom, T. Jensen. Row 3 C1elt to right): .J.
Hale, T. Albrecht, R. Mueller, Me Fuchser, B. Hayes~ T.

-Henftrslfn,'S: l<ulil'l<; C: 'Macklln'g, J. Pipij].~V. Resse,-E:

Casey, D. Krusemark, P. Utemark. M. Rooney. Row 4 (left
10 right!: B. Slenwall, S. Surber, M. Roeber, J. Hille, D.
Heeney, R. Clements, D., Pelers, B. Els.lISser. S. Belt. G.
Habrock, C. Gutzmann, P. Kuhl. K. Planz. Row 5 (left to
righl): J. pbilby Shu:lent-Mamtl/ff'i-&ilr---~,.,._----~

Bowder, M. Crom, S. Wood, Studenl Manager, T. Servine.
L. Harder, J. Watkins, G. Mari. K. Bowder, L. Lueders. J.
Olerlch.R. Fuchse... .

Season "Looks Good" to Emerson-Hubbard Coach

..

E-H Opponent

1974 FOOTBALL SCHED.ULE

Se£!:..-!.. Pen"er (homel_-c----.---

Sept; 13 . Madlsonlawayr

Sept. 20 Columbus·L.akeview (home)

Sept. 27 Stanton (away)

OCt. 11 (Homecoming) Hartin1l1ll"- Ceelar-_.--
OCt. 18 Wisner· Pilger (homel

OCt. 23 Wayne (home)

Nov. 1 Wakefield (away)

Assistant Coac;h Tim Cilsey

Hartington, Columbus· La k e·
view and Wayne will be the
teams to beat in the Husker
Conference and we'd like 10
do ju.st that."

. "..,

1973 R'ecord

Coach "Hack" Philby

playing football this year
Philby and Assistant Coach
Tim Casey will tell you "the
future looks good_ .. bu.t we're
not qoing to ignore thi~ year

Rr'turninq I('tt(~rnwn tor Ihl'
Piriltl''J fhi", YPiH (-tn' D J
Hdss!cr, Douq Erl(kson, John
Lempke, Gary Vraspir, Ste\l('
Llr1QC; Perry Hcndprson,
KevlO Htlrlt;cn, Stott Sorf~n

~en, Dan McGowen, Steve
Aowell''' Ph" Stenwnll, Alan
Fuschcr dnd Max Loelscher

the best (2 wins. 7 losses)"
admits Philby. "but il was
the first year 'in the Husker
Conterence where the com
petition improved consider
obly from the previoos 'teelr
A'~ far ,1$ we are concerned
the competition i", qood for
u~ I don't h.'<, I we'll helVe' to
lclkt.' lhp biKk (,pat to ;,ny
tCtHl1 in the confprptKi' if our
boy,> tlrf' nlL'ntillly rC':ldy "

LooklnQ at thf' upcoming
'::lecJ~)C!l ilnd the fifty on('
freshmen ,Hld ~iophorn()res

Allhough he is fielding thlr
teen lettermen this year.
Emerson Hubbard Coach L.
"Hack" Philby sees the 1974

'75 Pirate Football Team as
being able to handle the job.
"With improvem0nt ... ·on the
Off('fl'lIVf' lirH'," <:'('ly~) Philby,
"and ~'Jilh 110 t"J(ccllcnf bclCk

held ~,duC1tion <-,ince Sieve
Ulnqr· elf quartf'rbdCk h(l~

beco/ll(' fdrnilitH with the
lash the SCil'1Qn look~

good'
id"illly," notps Phllby.

"wp'r! Ilkp·10 hclV(' cl b,llclnc'c

~
bet'S{:~'n a running game ,lnd
( pil",Slnq qame, but our
per sonne de:ternlincs whnt,
muc;t be dOrH:< This year with
our qood backs we'll be fl1Qre

c-on(crned with a runnmg
(lffnck; deppndinq of (ourse
On how well our I me. (on
h,lndle the defense."

"Last ypar's. record war,n't

t Player (+ Lettermiln) Position Weight Grade :;::

.. S. Bowder+ L 116,585 1
1
2
2

:.;~.i.:_
~:1: D. Erlckson+ L'
:::: K. Hansen+ L 20 12 .;.:
:::: D. J. Hanler+' B 2 l~. ::::
~:1p Hent:!t-rSOIH' [ J5.L ~:;.
:.: S L f B)1~~ :; )
:i~ - an\ile JV '.'

f i["§':+ ~ !~ !1 il.
~~ S. Sorensen+ B 165 12
•• M.136wder -. B 170 12 ':;:

IH:~r" ~ i~ ;j I
.~.;i.·.~.: !: ~~:~~~I+ : :~~ 1" :;:;

T. Albrecht B 150 10 ~~:
:;: O. Beacom' B 130-·--1~-;~:--

--;~--S:-ElsaJ~" L 140 10 :i::
. ::: M, Fuctl6er L 145 10 ii:i

$.: B. Hayes . . B .. lAS JO ~:-
. :::: 'd. Hilene'y .L 156 1~ ;;;: Pender 12, .E-m e r son· Hub·
§: S.Kublk L 121 10 ;::: bard 7
.~;.M.l.oeh.cher+ L 210 10 :::: Madison 12, Emerson·Hub·
t R. Mueller L 10 :i:i bard 18
:::: C. Mackllng L 125 10 :~: Columbus· Lakeview JJ, em·
i:;: G. Marl .. L 125 10 :::: ersoro·Hubbard 0

"';:;:. 13.Blal<e~ L,__.__·_-,~.J.9lL-"'-""''''---'-'-·'''~·~'~~'5Isjjfoi'28. El" "Tsoii~ff@-;-"-
- 160 9 :~: bard 6

:::: M. Bowder L 160 9 ;:;:' West Sioux 8. Emerson-Hub·

.j~.j~ 1=. Casey L 130 9 ::: bard 0
•... R. Clements. L ,140 9i~ t-jartington CC 12, Emerson·
.;.: M. Crom l 190 9 "::: Hubbard B
i::: R. Fuchser l. 140 9 :;: Wisner Pilger 8, Emerson
':~~.:;:~~, Jack Hale. B 140 9 i:: Hubbard 14

Joe Hale B 135 9 ::: Wayne 26. Emerson· Hub
:~: P. Ulem_srk B.. l009:~: bard 14 r-'CiiiAo'""..-:'.""'=--::..:----=::....-.=.:.~~------~-'T-----:.-.._:_--t--~"--

~~~::;~;::~~~~ii::~i;~~;::,;:::::~;:,;;,,:~~~~:;:.:;::;.; :~:;::::;::~;:~;:;;::;:;~:;:~~;;;~#-.-ll-J'l:~~I~d '"26. Emerson·' u '
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Tube' Socks -:
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...

GLOBE CLOTHING
"BIG ENOUGH· TO SERVE ••• SMo\LL ENOUGH TO CARE"

Phone 254.33.0 Hartington
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CC
Team

Congratulations
. d .00--'.-

Best of Luck
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OUNSBERY'S
._..... . HOUSE OF fLOWER.S

.. PHONE 25.·39"3··
HARTINGTON
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···Baskefbc:Jfl
::::
::::

• Bouquets ::: Shoes
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1974 WestH~l!er Conference Footb;iJr Preview

Front row kneeli~g, left 10 right: John Burke, Dave Potts, Dave Schmick Jeff Leise, Frank Hochstein, Brian Heine,
Glen Kleinschmidt, Brad Lange, Brad Hochstein, Mike Bill Wieseler, Scoll Hochstein, Ray Steffen, Dan Noecker,
Schieffer, Gary Becker, Calin Kathol. Gerard Schmidt, Emery Heine, AI Hoesing, Colin Becker, Bruce Peitz, Rob
~evin Keiser, Todd Wieseler, Tony Kuchta. Second row .~he'Mi<h,Jody Kat\lol. Back row, left to right: Loren
from front, 'eft to right: Marty B'!r.~.£reiLGri9g",,·Cralll··_.... - Wortmann, Jon Wieseler, Rich Lange, Tim Bruning, Tom

.Sch)J11e•.....Jeff... Folltc-r:s;c-Eu:·SmTfen,.Rick---Saadrock,--Jay-.- Sch,elfer-;--8ill:Pinkelnr.rn;··Oonlio€S1ng;-Steve .Bi'uemng, -
Fellmeier, Kevin Noecker, Joe Lammers, Tim Leise, Kevin Don Neuhalfen, Oon Keiser, Mick Hochstein, Galon Kathol,
Koch, Steve .Vlach, Larry Arens. Third row, left to rl~'-- Tim Kohls, Al Steffen.

15 Starters Return to lea~ Hartington CC Troians

-\-974 FOOTBAll S~HEDUtE
cc Opponent ,

Nov, 1 Wayne (away)

Oct. 25 Wakefield lhome)

Oct. 11 Eme;son.Hubbard (away)

Oc;L18 Bloomfield (away)

Sept. 20 Stanton (home)

Sept. t4 Crofton (home)

Sept. 27 Wisner Pilger (away).

Oct. Madison (home)

Sept, 6 Columbus Lakeview (away)

I

Co-jC'ties,;c'--'ro-m-'e,i t9_,!'.i.gbt· --Fie"$-teLE.itz8~id~-~~-=
arid Weier.

enr,hiS year for Cedar 'Cafh season coufdeasily be re works out this year. The
o"c In that the backfield versed from the record of 3 7 backfield for the Trojans are
should be the strong point lor 1973. Coach Dunn believes physically bigge.r than the
this year For the past two that Cedar Cafholic will be ,1 linemen thaf'wiU be doing the
ypMS this has been the strong conference Champion blocking up front for them.
apparent weakness for Cedar candidate. 'Full back Bill Pinkelman
Calhollc Pleasantly for 197.3 Record slands 6'2" and, weigtu; ..2.1~_

·-them. thIS has chang~cr"__",,,---"---'I=n-""iTS-rrr51---year-'as~~a~ -~·polJna'r.'lalibacl< Jon Wieseler
Leadinglh" candidates lor member of the West Husker is 6'1" and weighs 185

the spots vacated on offense Conference, Cedar Cafholic pounds. quarterback Tom
by graduation are linemen ended with a 37 record Schieffer is 6'3" and weighs
G"len Kilthol, Rich Lange. CedM had been a young team 190 pounds, and the smallest
Ed ~tel.ten, Dan' Noe<;;ker. wilh the entire backfield new 01 the backs is halfback Jady

.6011 in' Becker, Loran" ~ort in 1973, and <eturning as Kathol that is 5'10" and 175
ma"n, AI Hoeslng and Emery veterans in 197J. pOunds. This is something
Heine. Backs that are con Big Backfield different for ihe Trojans who
lending arc Tim Leise, Frank Things appear a Iiftle dif· usually rely on the big line
Hochslein. Ray Steffen, Scoff ferent as fhe foo.tball squad men and the smal.ler backs,
Hochs teln, ,)'nd the four re
turninq 5'<'Irfer~. PI(lcekickf;,.
Jody Kdthul is alsorehirning
this year. Last year he nof
only was a consistent PAT
kicker, but also kicked two.
field goals.

,Coaches ~oundup

Head Coach Gary Dunn is
in his ,sixth season as football
coach :at Cedar Catholic High
School. He and his staff of

,assistant coaches Including
DiCk F Itlgerald. otlensift·~

back coach, Ray Weier, re
ser ves, and Tim Fiellested,
defense are enthusiastically
looking forward to the 1974
season, With a majorfly 01
his starters returning the

HARTINGTON CEDAR CATHOLIC

1974 FOOTBAll TEAM
Players «+ Letterman) Position Weight
Tim Lelse+ B 140
Frank Hochslein QB 150
Tom SChieffer + QB 180
T,ImKohls T 190
Jody Kalholt of B 175
Scoll Hochstein+ B t55
Marly. Burke ' B t35
Jeff Leise B 160
Jon Wieseler -I + B 185
Loren wortmann + B·E 160

.'. Dan Noeck~r' , B E 180
Pal Fedrne\'er A 150 10
Collin Becker F 160 11 :::

::,: R"y Sieffen [J 165 II
Bill Pinkelrnlln • B 115 17 ~~~

" Diln Hop,,,,q , C 190 17
Ed Stefl en C 1.1', II .',
JoP t.ammers C G 160 II ....

•. :.:,:, AI Hoo'"ng G I", 10 '.'
Gt)lerl Kdthol·. G 17 l

) 12 .',
:::: AI Slt-flen I G 190 A7
::;: R j( II Lt'lIlqe G 160:11 ,'.

H~i~~r"""·~ ·~H
'::;:'8,11 Wieseler E 160 10 . ~:-- ~
/ Jay F,ei.lmeier E \40 10 ::; " ~,'

ifif r:':r~~~E~1 ! ::~:! ii. ~
;:;: Mike Zmolek G 150 11 ~~;:;,...-'
:;:; Brian 'H.eine T 160 10 ;:; ,,-" .
i$ Bruce Peit~ G 140 1(1 .:~.::i: .
.;.: Rick Sandrock ,.. 160 10 - . .

·_~~;·:·.r:·.·.:.:':):if.*q;:::;:,*"~:m::::,:m~.:::);:.:.:.:.;~~:.:~;::::X~:~~~:;:f~~:~4~"":-------"_:""_"-" ~ -----.

'- ..

With seven ofle"sive and K<1Ihol. Dan Noecker and
(\lqhf dehmsive start~rs rl' Tim Leise
lurnlng this year, the oullook Defen"vely. Cedar Catholic
is br'.llht lor Coach Gary ,Iwuld be much stronger than
Dunn's Troians. Returning Illst year with these returning
of1enSlv(' stilrtcrs include c.lqht starters· even though
b,ln Hoesing.. cenler AI Slef All Conlerence line.backer

~!..~n....g),@!it.· .. Ql!\'e_....5chmlaL_. _.rr",d-~lnften· and· AU·Confe,'·'
fiJeklfl Tom Schj('ffer, quar encc defcI15lVe tackl42 Gene
terbilCk Jody K,lthol.bark. Sclloll have graduated All
Bill Pinkelm{ln, bilek. c'lnd Contc'rf.'fl((> d£.'ff.'n~jv(' end Bill
Jon Wiesell"r. back Return Pinkelman and middle line
Ing 5tarter, AI Stef1l'O, woll backer Jon Wieseler woll lead
prob,'bly miss th" first two the defense with two return
.qilrrH'<, due to it late sum'mer II1Q linemen and a_ conlpJete
ht'rnt(l 'Operation, but could and _~oYl1d ~p(o{ldary__<)YI re
be ready lor 'he third game fllrning. Olhers working hjard

Qef{)nsive starters return to break intb fht.' dofensive
...-..:..-..".... Iude interior linemen unit incluop Mik(-' Hoch!.tein,

Diln HO(\~l'f'lQ ilnd D,lve' <;~ott Ho(h~tein, Emery
Schrn,ctt (lnd, Bill Pmk.t1 .l-:-h~H~~~T Collin Bedt.cr, Tim

-m<ln 'ITnebacker';:')o'; \>"'es Bruning. R,ly Steffen and
eler and Loran Wor'mann. Sieve Breunlng.
and defenSIve bitcks, Jody The offe.nse will be doffer

".



Alpine Cafe Madison Body Shop
Armour Hog Boying Mimi'Ock Motor Co.
. Bank of Madison Madison County

. Ba,rrett Construction Building & loan
& Supply Suburban Motors, Inc. MCldisonBeauty Spot

O W H B "k Harold Schmidt, M d" F t"l" .r. . . ernc . a Ison er I Izer
O'O C E B' ·llh t 0 V M 'O' Auctionee.ring SICr. . . n ar,.. .'O - . upp y .• o.

Bob's Mobil SerVice Valley View Dairy Madison Jack & .Jill
Buman Chevrolet Madison IGA Store
Bowlmor,Lanes ( Madison Co-op Oil Co.
CoastTo Coast_________ .__... .. __ ..... ~ .... . ...__---.Ma_dlso_u Cleanel"s-,--

Cengas Madison Co-op Creamery
Deets Furniture Madison Econo-Wash

o & M Steel Madison Foods Inc.
James DeBoer, D.D.S. Madison Star-Mail

Eisenmann Supplies McKibbin Pharmacy
Freudenburg's Midwest Floral

Farmers National Bank, Edwin Nathan Trucking
Farmers Co-op Nielsen Plumbing
Elevator Ass 'n. & 'Heati ng '- ..

Geary Bros. Ochsner Grain Co.
Gambles '/\ Vern Peterson

Graber's Bar ::/f;'-~ Pine Room,
G neral Telephone Co. A Drinking Establishment

of the Midwest Reigle .Implement Co.
Griffith's Disposal Paul Robertson Insurance

Service Resseguie Funeral Home
Great Plains Supply Rob's Drive-In

Hirschman Hardware S &' S Variety
Janet's Beauty Shop , Skogmo

Jaco E~terprises Scheer Woodworking
Kralik's Real Estate ' Sam's Place

and Insuran~e .Silver Saddle Bar
M & H Oil Co. Weiland Electric Schmer Family

Weiland Well Co.
Whitford' Abstract "_------'---'''_-'-:-'--''O

Wayne'sS-arIfEH·'O·Shop---·----·..---~·· -..-·--..~--·-_;- ------.., -.
. "1. .

----------------- ,.__.~-~----------_._'--

/
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1974 Madison Dragon Football Squad'

Ernst': 'Players Must
Work to Chalk Up
Successful Season

)

Mi,tdison Oppone!'_t~ _

Nov, 1 Columbu~Lakeview (home)

1974 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

oct. 11 Wayne (hamel

Oct. 18 Baftle Creek (away)

Oct. 23 Wisner,Pilller (home)

Head football coach LeRoy Ernst is shown here in the
center with his two a$Sistanls. At the left is Merlin Oswald.
with Robert Nunns at the right. Ernst is new on the
Madison faculty. having arrived here from Clarkson where
his llflorts have re$l/Jted in cOl\$iderable success as
relllleted in the "Win" column. eolh Oswald and Nunns are
new to high 5,0001 cO<lchlng. Nunns. had some prllvious
experience as Junior High cO<lch while Oswald is beginning
his first ye.r of tucllillt.

Sept, 6 Laurel (away)
'I

Sept. 13 Emer5~n,~ul:l~!_dt!l()mel

Sept. 20 Wakefillld(awilyr

Sept. 21 Randolph (hoine)

Oc!=~~t~~~~~Cedar~.'fu>Jk.!.~Y.;,w-_:=:==_~==-,
-'--.,-.,----ir--

lctternwn, who (lr.' out for

fhp tparn fhi~, year dr,' vPl'y
l~fl(OtH'dqinq Fnlitl c,ilid fh,lt

lw W~lS not tdrlli'll(ll' ",",lith
J1lany of t1w tCd,.ns th<11 his··
squad will meet. He .ldded
that the type ot ball played
by thfl oPPof.lenf$ h~ld (1

definite be~lrinq on th(~ num
ber of qarnes that could be
won.

The Madbon Drilqans ap
per to have taken on fresh
spirit with the coming ot
Coach Ernst. The squad fin
ished the 1973 "',lSon with a
record of two Wins, six losses
and one tie. For the 1971
season. Ihe tally stood al ';;"0
wins and seven losses.

have some very good
maten, I but they need a lot
at polishing," Ernst said. "If
theplay",'s are willing to
hang in there and keep
trying, we can lIet the job
done," .

The SS men. Including 14

Coaches are notoriou~ly r~

fudcmt to' forecast -results.
and Dragon Footban Coach
L"Roy Ernst IS no i'JrroptiOll

(odch Ernst was. not 100
happy wifh the showing of his
squ..~d dur iog the annual soap
"c"",m"ge and he. taU the
Star Mail th"t the outcome of
the season depended upon the
ability ot the team to im·
prove

r"~"';~~;~~~;I:~~~~~t"'"'1
;.~ Pl4lyer (+ Leherm.n) Position Weight "".de i:::
:r.: John Pfeifer QS 110 11 ;.:.
:::: Jerry Schmidt QB 170 9 :~:~
':;: Dick Peterson -l QB 175 11 ::i:
iii Mike Reigle FB 160 10 :ii:
i:: Rob Olson + HB' 156 11 i~
:i: AI Brandl HB 142 10 :::
::: Mark Brandl'; HB 150 12 :::
::: Don Brosh HB 132 11 :::
::i Gary Jansen'l HB '146 12 :::

'::: John Berrick + HB 168 12 :::

l~l ~:~:~:;~+ ~C: ::: :r~)~
::: John Lapour C 173 10 ;;:;
j~ Brian Oswald+ C 182 12 ::::
.. Dan Buman G 150 12 ;:;
;:: Terry Busteed+ G 152 12 ::;
.:' "8i11 We5$4lIF~'-'- G 152 12 :i::
:::: David Townsend+ G 168 . T2 ::::
iii, Frank Make!in+ G 205 12 ~:~:
::: Terry Makelln G 165 9 ::::'
;::.oun8rllWer. T 230 10 :;:;
~-Glen Ridder T 155 10 :~
jiii Rich Koenig . K,B141 12 ~:
.;.: Dave Elsenmann+ T 190 11 ~::

:::: Steven Jensen T 175 . 11 ::::
lt~ SUI:l48rman+. -..T--;_...... ·-Ho-.. ----l'C'T---
~:i; Wendell Rowley HB 166 9 t
:';: Norm .Funk+ E 170 11 ;;:;
~:: S.teve 6ichlmeier E 132 11 ~:;
~~poug Wagner 'E ',ISS W :ti:

. iDouIl H<lIriner H8'.110 9 :;:;
;~ 'Rayne Weber+ e 18~ I 12 i*
::: Mark .Parr E 130 10 .:<
;~ Cralg'/iherle E' ISO 9 ~;;
;;:. Jiln P(ellllr T 162 . 9 ~::

-k~:;;:;:<::;~;:;~;~:.:.;~:.;.;.;.;.;.~~;.;.;~.;~;.;.;~;;';~~~;~;:~;:;:~~:;::~~~~~;~;_:i:;:;~i;~::::;:~;~;:~t;~~.:T~~~)~:~~~;:-~~,.
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. 1974 West H~s~el' ·Con~.nceFOotball fIl' ItYlew

,.

TROJANS

Clifford Gotch, Agent

TNT Motel
Terra Western, Inc.

Tri-County Insurance
Agency
Ken. I-inatelter

Wakefie't'd Auto Salvage
Wakefield Cleaners

"··-'waKefield'[oCker-·~-
.Wakefield Motor Supply
The Wak~field National

. Bank
The Wakefield National

.Bank Agency.. .
.The Wakefield Republican

Wakefield Recreation
, Center

Wakefield Rexall Drug
Wakefield Roller Rink

Wakefield Standard,
.1...". ..... ....... '."':'SerVi'ce"" ...._.~C.'_.,C.'.' __ . :::.--

. Mike Ben.$On

. Milton G. Waldbaum Co.
Which Craft? Studios

. .. Alfr~ Benson, Agenl

Farmers Union Co-op
Exchange

Paul Fischer, Insurance
Fullerton Lumber Co.

Glenn's Body Shop
Humpty-Dumpty Mills

Harry Lairson
Lefty's Accounting Service

Ben Lienemann
Or MacDonald's Feed

Lou's Plumbing & Heating
The Lounge

Marlys' Creations
Beauty. Sa Ion

Mel's Feed Service
IMlKI'_"'---

Mia'iand National Life'
'& Health Insurance

..__ • - .."~__~~.~.__" __~ ~__'":'., ...__._".,._ •• ",,_ ,_•••_.__ ••• ~"_., '0-

MoorMan Mfg. Co.
Eug,me Swanson

Murfin Welding & Repair
Ivan, Mert & Lonnie Nixon

Auctioneers

Helen Ohlquist
DeKaib

Olesen -Shoe Service
Orchid Beaute Salon

.~".~_. , .,Pc9.!!~~IQ~i~ ...Tap.., ....
Ray'~ Ash.~.nd.Jr~sh .1

R~odes True Value·
Hardwa

.Berry Insurance Agency Rouse's Sup~rSaver

··Bossm'a-n's--Vc:Store Salmon We'll, Inc•
.Warren Bres~l~r Samp.son Oil

A. D~ ;~~~OJ'B~~;'n~-~--.--- S-a'fn:ly'S---SUgcfF-g-Spice
AU~'ioneering , Bea uty Sa Ion

Busby Veterinarian Clini-c Con Schliinz
Dr. Paul V. Byers Nulr~n.1F~~d,

C. W.'sDrive-ln. Schwarten Tank Wagon
Service

------...-.-- M·ln,Eg• &[i~-'-~----- ' .Shak lee 'Pro'ducts
Chuck Wagon 'Hotel & Bar Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hat"g

State Farm InsuranceDr..C. M. Coe
Cornhusker Cafe & Bakery
Don's Plumbing, Heating

& Electric Service
Eaton Nursery
The Fair Store

Farmers Elevator
B,II and Mlk~
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. . .~~-~~~

GUstafsoil-;Mefi'iTIHale, Bat Brow{I; front row: Dan Byers,
Jerr\, 'Echleilkamp, Loran Bartels, Tim Rouse, Randy
Kahl, Chuck Leonard. Mike Soderberg, Jono Kline, John
Pollen. Kurt Dolph. Carl Domsch.

left to right. back row: Scott Mills, loran Victor AI<ln----~
Jemen;--DonBerrv;- L~e Echtellbmp, Pat Nicholson, Jim
Allvln, Brooks Myers, Steve Greve, Jon Wirth, Greg
Simpson, Scot "Keagle, Ken Dolph, Greg Meyer, Gary
M~nter, Raymond Jen~en~..<:huck Lindstrom, Dave.

Wakefield Opponent

Leonard and Lee Echten·
kamp. both seniors, winde·
vote mosl of .their time to
delense. Two promising
sophdmores·.Oa~yeors and
Dave Gustafson-· likely will
gain most 01 their early lime
with the defenders.

The kicking game has AI
Jensen and Doug Schwarten
with practiced loes. Jensen ••
will be seeking his lourth
leiter, gaining an early start
with his kicking ability. Scot
Keagle will be handling the
additional assignment 01
punter.

Coach Torczon. who con·
centrates his pre·season
dulies wilh Ihe linemen is
assisted by Joe Coble, who
has the backfield responsibll·
ity, "and Dennis Chipman is
handling Ihe freshmen. Chip·
man Is II newcomer to the
coaching slall. having pre·
viously been an assistant at
Lewellen.

Oct. 11 ColumbjJs 'Lakevlew (away)

Oct. 18 Slanton (away)

" \.
1974 Football Schedule

Sept. 13 Allen (away

Sepl. 20 Madison (homel

Sepl.21 Wayne (homel

Oct. 4 Wisner· Pilger (away) ~._ .._
-_._,-------:-----'---"._-'---- .

Oct. 25 Hartington CC (away)

1-""'"'---+....~bbanHbOI111!-r--- ..-===---===-+...-~..-='

Nov. a lyon5 (homel

1973 Record

Wakefield To Miss
Husker All-Stars

The Trojans fTlust rill Ihe
shoes 01 Ihree .Husker West
all·stars. Gone are quarler·
back Doug Soderberg. hall·
back Keith Siebrandt. and
delenslve back Doug Fischer.

Others graduated from the
1973 Trojans, 6·3 for their
best mark In nearly len
years. were end Larry Sle·
brandl. linemen Loren Ham·
mer. Don Undslrom. S,ln'
Utecht. Roger Gustafson, and
Randy BargholL backs Jerry
Munter. Kevin Bengston and
Sfeve Sorenson.

Soderberg and Sorenson
both are tak Ing a crllck lit the
college game. Soderberg en·
rolled as a lootball cllndldale
at Kearney State and' Soren·
son took Ihe lersey of the
.Unlversltv-oLSoI.l.p.Oakola·*~---·
Sprlnglleld. Sorenson's car·
eer was momentarily halted,
however, by a broken leg In
the IIrst practice week.

Trolan Ireshmen coached
by Dennis Chl:pman are
working out apart from the
va, sil y dnd have their own
sche9ule.

The frosh reported for filII
. drills Include Lyle Borg; Paul

Dahlgren. Verdell Ekberg.
Val Johnson, Craig Nelson.
Bill Newton. Tim Prochaska,
Dean SliMP, Chuck Sherer.
Jeff Simpson and John Viken.

Kahl. Lee Echtenkamp and
Tom Hallig.

Scoll Mills and MerrIll
Hale. both starters as sopho·
mores. lead the lu~or leiter·
men. Ot~rs are Tim Rouse.
Mike Soderberg. SIeve
Greve. Baxter Brown and
Scot Keagle.

An additional lellerman
picked up by way of Iransfer
Is sophomore Mike Myers.
Myers, II promising candl.
date. played his Irosh year at
Verdigre. •

Hale Is the heavlesl at"lete
at 215 pounds. The weight
chart then drops sharply. as
Keagle ,,!nd Ray Jensen will
be the only other starlers
scaling more than 175
pounds. .

Coach John Torczon. start·
Ing his lourth year at Wake·
lIeld, does call Ihls his quick·
est team. and he expecls thaI

By Lefty Otson
The Wllkefleld .Trolans

must counterballlnce a lack
of sIze and Inexperience with
a good allltude and an eager
ness for contact 11 the Mar

OOii""iii'efOrepeiiffll(! winning
season of a year ago.

With 18 leltermen returning
fhere would 'appear to be no
shortage of experience. how·
ever that llr~uplnclUdesonly
five who -, 'reliirn .. ffom the
defensive or offensive start.
ing lineups.

Leading' the returnees Is
defensive end Chuck Lind
strom. who will be seeking a
10 nogram. Other sen·
lors returning are Pat Nlch
olson and Chuck leonard.
both'- Irom slarting berths;
and these 1973 stjuad memo
bers. AI ~ensen, Ray Jensen,
Loren Victor. Ken Dolph.
DouQ' Schwarten. Randy

Trojans' Attit~de Key to Successful '74 Grid S.easo'n
, .

speed to offset some of the backing, replacing graduated
lack of size. brother Doug. The other'

With so many new faces In backfield spots are In doubt .,
the starling, lineup. Coach with seniors Pat Nicholson.
TorclOn labels the team's Loren Vlelor, Doug Sch';var
progress as "slow." An open ten. and Randy Kahl. and
date the first football week· .--iuniors Scott MlIIs and Tim
end was expected to aid the Rouse baltling Jor positions.
Trojans' preparallon for iis Kuhl and 'Mills have been
Friday nlghf opener at Allen. slowed by minor Injuries.

Junior Mike Soderberg will Continuing the offensive
be ta~lng Oller the quarter· lineup. Baxter Brown

appears to have won the
center spot. Other interior
line positions are .scrambled
with Ray Jensen.' AI Jensen
and Chuck Lindstrom. sen·
lors; Steve Greve and Merrill
Hale. juniors;, ;lnd sophomore
Mike Myers bidding for the·
jobs.

At end Ken Dolph and Scot
Keagle have the most exper
ience.

Although many of those
starting offensively will also
share defensive duties. there
~re some exceptions. Chuck

[~~«""::::~?]~~~:::::~':::]
.;.; Tim Rouse B 145 II .:.:
:=1= Jona Kiln/! B 125 10 ::~:
:::: Mi~sooerberg B W II :;::
:~Scoll Anderson .B 120 10 :;::
?:j Ken Dolph' B U5 12~1
..s~c;oltMIIl5-"·-·---"-··8--·"l6(J------- -,--'" ......,,---:;::

~~. John Polen .8 130 "1-1 :j:j
:.: Chuck Lebnard l 154 12 ;::
:~. Rand¥ Kahl B 145 12 :j:
:~ Dave Gustafson 8 197 10 :::
:;~ Loren Vidor B ISO 12 :::
~:. Gary Mu"ter B 135 11 ~:
:::: Loren Bartels L 1SO 10 .,

;:;:"Greg Simpson L 148 10 r.::
;:~ Pal NlcholllOll B 160 1'2
:;:: Doug Schwarten B 135 12 i:i..:.:.•
;.:. Bat Brown L 160 II
;::: Kurt Dolph L 150 10 / :::
::;: lee Echtenk,lmp L 173 17 :::.
:;:: Carl Domsch L 147 10 :::
:::; Jerry Echtenkamp -t 154 10 :;::
::;: Mike Myers L 162 10 ::;:
:::: Jim Allvin L 155 10 ::::
:;:: Chuck Lindstrom' L 150 17 ::::
:::: Steve Creve L 175 11 :::, '!\L<lK~.liE.I.Q.}L ..A!.!J2l1..l.....---_..---.

'--:~1-~;'i'>en- ·C--c.- --nill'-··.. 1''2---''':;:,-- ..wakefield 13, M.ldison 0
;:::'.Merrlll H",I(, L 730 11 ::;: Wakdield 3, Wayne 16
:::: AI Jensen L 119B~63 ",22 .~.~..~.:. Wakefield 0, Wisner Pilger 8
;~: Tom Hallig L Wakeiield 11. Columbus
:::: Ijreg Meyers L 145 10 :::: Lakeview n
:::: Oon Berry L ISO II ::: Waketield 2S, Slanton 0:r Jon Wlrtn l.,.151 ~JL i:3 'Nakefield---1-4c, 1161 h"91011 C-e~- 'I
;:;:' R'oger leo.nard L 143 10 ;:;: 6' Assistant coach J<n; ~oble (f9reground) and head coach
~t Scol Keaglf! L HIS . 1'1:;:: Wakefield 26, Emerson Hub John TorClon put the Trojans throJgh their aces'
~:' Dan Byerli L 150 10 ::::_bar.d~ 'C---------._.-.. _-.. --ti~-driH$;-~eJ]stve'~cmdOUI ChUCk,

'~~f:~;::::*-:::::~;;::;;~~::::;::~;;::X~~;:*:::;:::;::~.;~::;~:;;:;;:;~f;~:~;;:~~?~~f:,·~~;·?~;~;~:_~;~~>~f~:~*~f-:--'· "Wa~~ti,~J~ 1~~ -"-:)'~n~_",,?_; . fir.s~'1 11)-~~_, .t~~~~,~~,,~.·
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Wayne-Carroll BlueOevils-

Lil' Duffer Burger Barn State-National Farm
Ben's Paint StoreMe[(hant Oil Co. . Management Co.

Arni'e's
-t Jack & Jill .. . YOUR HOME-OWNED SUPIORMARKET

Wayne .Co. Public Hansen's Grocery Les' Steak House
. CARROll'

Power District Swanson rV & Appliance Discount Furniture
Kugler Electric ...Johnson~s.FrozenFoods T Gambles

ROSS HEDTKE, OWNER- . HEFRtENDtTSTORr--'" .

.Shra'der-Allen Hatchery Eldon's Standard .Service Fat Kat Drive-In
Doescher Appliance And Car Wash . ......Barne·r's Lawn"'Center'
Wayne Car.e Centre "~"'"S-urbe"~"s"'-"""-"""""""""""'"...... Wayne Book Store
Wittjg's Super Valu Morris Machine Shop Coryell Auto Co.

McDonald's' 'Ellis Bar:-bers
Wayne Fedel'al Lyman Photography

,Fr~~~ii~~:o~~i~~o. "'~~:::. ,.~:p~~r~~t~ ~~a:p'i~r
Wayne Auto Parts,,~~;~'<"~"~;; Wayne Cold Storage Co.
Wayne Greenhouse ~"fi' Swan-Mcl.ean .

Dean's Standard Farm '.. 'L. CLOTHING FOR MEN & YOUNG MEN
.,~.,. Hiscox-Schu'macher

Service ,FuneraI Home
McNatt's Hardware ..' rA' WAYNE 315·3100 CARROLL

Charlie's Refrigeration & ~ .~~ .. Wortman Auto Co.

A~~Ji:n;~~e~~~ce I£.~~.... F::da~a;-:~~:ingIe"'.' CA~ROLL
Carhart Lumber Co. Gerald's
Pat's 'Beauty Salon ? ..~ Decorating Center

State National Sav-Mor Drug
",1 Bank & Trust CO. ACROSS FROM THE WSC CAMPUS

Me10dee Lanes'" Red Carr Implement
First National Bank-':--Bo1:>~sFcfrmservice

. Coastto..Coast ..... _.... "_;"'_' __''''~''--~''.__~-::--- ...Pierson Insur.~.rt~.e..AAe.llCY-

The Wayne Herald
EI Toro ,Package >' •- ....---..------.-~. ,--Sfore & Lounge ---.----~. ~.-.--~~-~--.-.~-.--,--- ..-

'--1<ingl-s-Carpet .~---~_.~-~---_..:--
Da Ie's Jewelry

Sear's Cata log. Store
Wi Itse Mortua-ry

WAYNE -WINSIDf; ~ LAUREl.

The Black Knight Bar
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1974.West Hus~er Conference Football Preview
t
,

.;)..fL 1 _··············· .. ~_.:.~-:...-:.._-~:·~:-:l:.-i-'---~:·-·4~r-r~···""" ..;__.;..- .- , , _--:--........;: , ., ,
~

. FRONT ROW FROM LEFT:, COAch AI Hansen, Ja.~l<.
Froehlich, Gordon Emry, DOn Nelsori, Mike'Meye1'; Rick
Mltc~ell,Dave Sherry, Earle Overin, Paul Mallette, Mark
Brandt, .Marty Hansen, Rod Hoops, Steve BrOlndt, Darrell
Allvln, student manager; second. row, Mike Manes, Gary
Hansen, Kevin Jech, Dennis Magnuson, Reg (1odsey, Dick

. Chapman, Terry Nelson, Greg Noyes, Rob Mitchell, Mike
Wieseler, Larry Creighton, Ritch Workman, Jerry Sievers,

-student'-manager: t,!lrd row, assistant coach Ron·Carnesi·

.~!!g..~t!..'!j.9.I1!,.Ma!.Il...f.rahmJ."a.uLLindner. Tom Nissen,
Brian Frevert, .. ~odTurner,Bret Spence, .Aaron Nissen,
Les Thorn'sen; 'Oave Hi;'; 'Mo'nte Lowe, Pat Dorcey, Mike
Rethwisch, Mar.k Middleton, student ma'nager; fourth row,
assistant coach Don Koenig, Dennis Murray, Mark Victor,
Tim Beebe, Tim Kohl, Joe Kenny, Mark PoehlmOln, Rick
Straight, Mark Lawrence, Bill Marr, Ralph Atkins, SI
Prather, Bryan Heilhold, Kevin Marks, Dan. Johnson..
stl/dent manager. -

Wayne Htgh-"Bru'e"~Devils'Biggest Asset Is Depth

Wayne Opponent

Steve Brandt get the starting
nod as linebacker and half·
back.

Altogether Hansen has 50
players out: .Seniors and
sophomores number 18 each
while there arE: 14 iyniors.

two confests against South
SiouxClly and Blair will
sharpen the 'team before Its
WestH~$kef opener with
WI.sner,Pilger Friday.

, t\g~ln. helping Hansen th~<,

year wl!lbe Qon Koenig(all~

Ron,Car.Olls'ii,(:arnes hali,dles
the offensive line and Koenig

. tacklf$ the det~(1se.

1974 Football Schedule

Coaches Corner

Sept. 13 Blair (home)

NOY,.8 Pierce (away~

Sept. 6 South Siou,:, City (away)

Oct. 4 Stanton (home)

Oct. 18 Columbus lakeview (home)

Sepl. 20 Wisner· Pilger (home)

Sept. 27 Wakefield (away)

Oct. 23 Emerson Hubbard (away)

Nov. I Hartington CC (home)

Oct. 11 Madison (away)

sive leam will double tor Ihe
most part on de.fense 
shaping up another strong
unit.

Some changes Include se·
nior veteran Gary Hansen as
nose guard. Frevert and

Depth 01"1 every position will lette, and backs Rod Hoops the best open field ;unner on
be one ot Wayne High's 'and Mark Brandt - bring In the squad.
biggest assets this season Ihe speed, averaging 4.9 sec· But running isn't their only
when the .Blue Devils open onds, or beller, for the 40· specially. All four are top
play in the West Husker yard dash. pass receivers, giving coach
Conference. Both Hansen and Mallelle Hansen probably the best

Coach Allen Hansen has 21 are strong end.around'run. chances for breaking open
'Iellermen with speed and ners. Hoops is the top choice the passing game.
ver~alility sh,lping both of .. lor Ihe upthe'mlddle 'plays as Quarterback Hansen, a se·
.feA~-aoo.f';'~-···---· Ihe 6.2, 195 pound senior bolls nior three year letterman and

The offense especially will out of the fullback poslllon. all ,conference back last year,'"
be adept at m'Oving the ball has the best' throwing arm of
.as effectively on the llroond The other back, sophomore the two signal callers, espec·
as in the air. The four main Brandt, also ha5 the strong tally on the long plays. But
horses in the .. backfield - characteristics ~f a. fullback, don't undereslimate Mal,
alternating quarte'rbacks but has the added quick letle'S abllliy:Hansen ~warns.
Marty Hansen anC! Paul MelI· moves which could make hll1l The junior two·year leller·

-f;::~;:~:::::::::::::::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:,:,:::::;~~::~:;~~·:·::~:~~~::::~:~:~:t~j: ~~:Jtp::::kq~~:O:~:~:;~

:::~rs E.rned) :::: A IdOkat the offensive front
~ , . ~

:::: Stltve Br-andt + E 164 12 :::: line shows Wayne won't have
~:: Dick Chapman + HB 160 12 ~:: the heaviest line in thel.QOp, .
~~: ~don Emry ++ ET 182 11 . :~:~ . buHtp-roD-aoTy-wffl1>e-one of
::;:- 'Jack-FroehlTch 'f- + E 170 12 :::: the strongest.
~: !'.g Godsey DEF 184 12 ~:~: The flve·man front starts
;::: Gary Hansll(1 + DEF 187 12 :::: off with one of the top center
~:: Marty Hansen + + + QB.HB 170 12 :::: prospects for all·conference
i~:- Rod Hoops ++ FB 195 12 :~;~ honors - 6·1, 195·pou"d se·
:.:: Kevin Jech + T 206 12 :::: nior Mike Meyer. Meyer's the
~~ Dennis Magnuson T 179 1'2 :::; heaviest on the line before
:::: Mike Manes ' G 180 12 ::;: the weight tapers'to 188 and
:~ Mil(~MeV~r++ e·· . 192 12 ;:;:.- 174 fur senlorguardsthrH.
~~ Rick Mitchell! I G 188 12 :;:: year le"erman Rick Mitchell
:~ Don Nelson + G 174 12 :::: and Don Nelson.' Tackles
r Greg Noyes + + G 168 12 :;:: Lilrry Creighton, the only
::: Earle Overin ++ E .... 9O 12 ;::: lunlor on the starting line,
::~ Dav.e Sherry + T 176 I' ;:;: ilOd Gordon Emry, a senior, There's no doubt In the
::: Terry Nel~on . 6 12 ;~: come In at 172 and 182 minds ot Wayne High football
,~: Larry CreIghton + T 172 ,,:::: respectively. followers that their team has
:;; Pat Dorcey HB 159 1I :;;: Probably starling ends will to be one of the top choices to
:;: Mark Frahm T 176 ":::' be seniors Earle oVerln and win the Westdivision 01.J!le.

"::;;BrlanErev.l:-Ct'±c.,.(;- .~~ '-rr--:::'---JiiCl<T'roeIiIfCn.'- , ---- Hus)(er'Co,i'fereiice: -- .'..
:;:: Dave Hl'x + E 159 ";~: Backup personnel 0" the But coach' Allen Hansen
~: Paul Lindner T 153 ,,::: line Include: ends, Steve believes that there are other
::;: Monte Lowe QB 156 ,,~:~. Brandt. Dave Hlx; tackles, teams in the division that
::: Paul Malle"e QB 163 ,,:;:: Dennis Magnuson, Dave have an equal shot at the
::: Rob Mitchell HB 147 " ;:::Sherry: gl,/'lrds, Mlke.l\t\anes. title._
;:;. Bret Spence B 130---'·- "n-T----<;;r-eg Noyes; center, Brian For inslance, Hartington
:j( Doug Straight + G 180 ,,:::: Frevert. Cedar Catholic. Hansen be·
':;: Les Thomsen G' 154 11 ~:( Second unit backfield play· lieves the Trojans again will
~:i: Rod Turner T 145 ,,:::! ers fnclude: Dick Chapman, be strong this year with

:::.-Rifcl\-WorkrTliJI,1'·..·------ttB---- ·-l57---·-- . '11 . ;;~---- .. Mike"Wieset er"amt-R-ttctt- .--Columbus..Lake.view...also-in..-
:::: Ralph Atkins T 176 10;;: Workman, with Rob Mitchell the running to repeat as
:::; Tim Bebee T 173 10 :::; and Pat Dorcey third on the division king.
:::; Mark Brandt H.B 154 10 :::: list. "We're looking forward to
:~ Bryan Heithold E 144 10 :::: Thai mostly.senior otten. both contests this year since
:::: Joe Kenny G 149 10 :.:' Hartington (Cedar Catholic)
:~: Tim Koll . T 190 10 :~:~ 1973 Record and Columous (Lakeview)
:~: Mark Lawrence HB 153 . 10 ~~ will be here," Hansen $aid.
~ Kevin Marks G ,10 :::: Wayne 6, Pierce 0 .. ...___ Last year the locals drop·
:~ Bill Marr .. G 140 ,, ..JJl....::::-.··-V@Vrre.:t--etiifi"·n-=c-=.:=c.~-' ped . bOth contests '". close

-:,:. . T 162" 10 ~:~ Wayne 26, Wisner· Pilger '6 contests. Lakeview came
~~ Aaron Nissen HB 150 10 ;::: Wayne 16, Wakefield 6 from behind to nip Wayne,
::~ Tom Nissen T 205 10 ~i1 ,Wayne 20,. Stanton 20 '15·12, and Hartlngton'beat t"e
t:L:~.'.: Mark Poehlman C 147 10 ';':Wayne 34. Madison 8 Devils, 17·12.
: 51 Prather E 10 ~~ -_. Wayne 12, Columbus Hansen added thar he's not
'" Mike Rethwlsch ·'e· 129 10 :::;' Lakeview 15 . taking My team Int~ West
:~ Rich Stral!:lht T 181- 10 ~;:~ayne 26. E'l1e~i;lln'Hub" division likely. "They"re all
~.: Mark VI<:t~r." E 150 10:~·· bard 14 . tough," he nOddect,·
;:~ Mlke"Vt'.!eseler . FB . .... 182, 10 ~ Wayne .p,H<!rt}nston Cedar. l-iansen,In hisnl'nth year at
;i!!::::;:::;:::::;::::::::::::;;:::::;:::::::;:::;;::::;::::::;::::;:;:;;;:;:::::;:;:;:;:~:::::;:;:~;::;::~;;;:;:;:::;:;:::;~:'~;;;:;:f:;;::~;::::';';' !" Catho}IC ..IL

"
~c.c th~ :helm, I~. hopl ng fhf. firs t



West End- Service
,Bonus On Co.
Lovelady Ford

Pilger Mi lIing Co.
. Beckman Implement

Pete Christensen Trucking
E. J. Bea uty Shoppe'

Farmers National Q.ank
... Farmers Union

Co-op Assn.
Millers Food Market
Pistel Machine Shop

Heller's Ic:;A
Cushing Construction.

Cornhusker State
-Telephone Company

Su Itzer' & Chittenden
Funeral Homes.

Geno's EI Rancho

Rainbow Lanes
RhlgerPlu~bing.

& Well Repair
Risor Construction

Schaules .and 'Heftie
Vet Clinic

Schultz Feed & Seed
Wisner Standard Service

Tr'uman Repair & Welding
.IN & H Tavern'

.. Wartig Vet Clinic
Wisner Pharmacy

Wisner Farm Equipment
Anderson Cattle Co.
Wisner Lumber Co.

Hoovers Cafe _
-Ciffry~ack & Jill

Dairy Keen
Dale J. Jindra Ins. Agency

. .:, .' . : 'I, ". f' \..
,.. ~, .~OOD ~~.K.!.~_..,~_ . _..... - '. '

WISNER-PilGER GATORS
:,.,::,:.!:..;, '. . - --_. ,

Breitkreutz Electric

Beatrice Foods
Gene Meyer

Heckman 'Body Shop·
Hollmar,Electric

M & SOil Co.
Marx Well Drilling Inc.

. Dr. Colin Dingle
Kreuger Construction
Farm Service Center

Albers Dehydrating PJant
Land-O-Lakes Ag Center .

Jan's Beauty' Salon
Beverly's .Beauty Shop

Pete's Liquor Store
Breitkreutz Bros.

------ -RepairShop '- ...
Wisner Car Wash

Cengas
Chittenden Furniture

Citizen's Nationa I Bank
Cruse Trucking

Association
Dennis Construction

Don's Drive-In liquor
Einung Concrete Products

Enright Rea Ity
, & Insurance

"\. Erb Feed
~ Supply Co. Inc.

W"ner and Pilger

Farmers Union
Farmers Union Co-op

Oil Assn.
Farmers Union Co-op

Assn.
First National Bank
Frank's Barber Shop
Cal's Gari1lile Store

Hansen Texaco Service
Huddle Beer Parlor

Richard 'Kane, Auctioneer
Kersten Chevrolet

Schmidt House Bar
little Gem Cafe

H. Gayle McMaster,
D.D.S.

M~yer Clothing Co.
Midwest Motel

Bob Munson Agency
L. G. Purtzer Real Estate

& Loans
___ . Lu.eders-OiJ--Co.········· '

Lon's Conoco
Wisner. News-Chronicle

Art Rabe.&~n$
, '. ,Co~~tr~di .... - ..
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Preview 1$

FRONT R'OW, FROM LEFT: Gerald Eggerllng, Jeff
Heinhold, Allan Kersten, Jeff Beckman. Arlen Petersen.
Terry Bohmenkamp, Bill Tannehill. Tom Donller. and Bob
Wolverton. Second row, trom lelt: Dave Kumm. Blake
Schaulis, Brian Von Sl'gg(>rn. Gall' Ludwig, Roger Heller.
Tom Podany. Mark McGill. Mike Heller and Steve Heller,
Third row, 'rom left:"l:>ari Taege, Joe']oniis;-'Oiirk
Schmidt. Keith Rathke, 'Brad Breitkreutz, Rod Kindschuh.
Bruce Hansen, Randy Von Seggern, Dan Otten and Jim

Greve, Fourth row. from left: Curt Rathke. Dennis Schultz.
Leon Peterson. Steve Kerslen. Grant Broekemeier. Brild
Grahleer. Ken Abel. Craig Stueve. Kent Meyer. Dan Kalil'
and Lynn Grahleer. Back row. from left; Tom Luxford.
Ol'nnis Goeller, Kerry Neisuis. Dean Thies. Lonnie

.. _A.1atthiC! ,..--Jil!LRaabe, RolLllactz~Tim--Ha.cre....€layton'-"----'--'--
Hoefs, Russ Schultz. Randy Bartz. Brian Schaulis and Tom
Riel.

W-P Gators Plan to Improve. '73 Grid Record

Gator players to watch are. kneelil'g. from left; Kent
Meyer and Bruce Hansen; back row. from lelt. Danny
Kane. Craig Stueve and Dennis Schultz.

terman. was lost last week
when he sutterI'd a brokl'~

leg dllring a Rrachce sessIon
He was counted on to playa
defensive posilior this fall.

Mark McGill will handle
the k ickotf with several
Gators trying out to handle
punting (hores The kicking
qar:ne was one of the Gators
stronger points last year.
handled by graduated TIm
McMastl'r

There arp a lot' of "ifs" lor
the green arid white this lall
"If" the line play improves
over la.st year, the Gators
could score more points. es
pecially-""ilh' the experienced
speed of Craig Stueve toting

- fhe-baTTAnd "IT'the delpnsp
is as strong on the tield as ,t
is on paper, the Gators will
present a formidable task for
opponents thl5 1974 tootball
Sl'a")on And It these "if<,"
come truro, it could hE' a
bdnner year for the Gd tor ...

Assisting COMh Bob Rabe,
W.lO I'; in hi'> second yedr at
Wisner Pilqer, iHe Gprdld

K"SSlO, DOllq Nollette dnd
Norm Wpber

Oct. 4 Wakefleldlhome)

Oct. 11 Scrlbn~!'.~a·'~._~rL

Oct. 18 E,merson.Hu~bard law<lY)

Oct. 23 M<ldlson(~'N~yl

Nov. 1 S.lanton (ho'me)

1974-FOOTBA-rl--SCHEDULE
w·p Opponent

-Sepf:o--WesTl'cffiITTIiOmll) - .--.--,----.-:--.,.~-==

~r.-rr-"t"olumbUsTaJceviewlhome) )

Sept. 20 Wayne laway)

epr.2"rctfa~,"gl~~Cc lhOme)

coaching stall Coach Rabe
h,,, named Bill Tannehill at
cenler, Kent Meyer and Tom
Donnpr ilt guards. .Dennl!>
Srhultl and Steve Heller at
lack II"., Mlkp Heller at llght
l'nd and Jell Greves al spl,t
pnd Whil~ many of these
pl,lyi·r'•. have exper<f,.ence.
nldny 01 the .positions are
n('w thle, lall and It may take
a c.ouple qames under their
bplt betore they really 'unc
lIOn loge!her proPi'rly. Depth.
according to Rabe, could
present a problem should
Injuries occur

Mark NOSal, a senior let

1973 Record

,,~.~ /y-.:::s;;'~ ... ,
'~ 1iit1itJ..

year. picking up 566 yards in
100 ((lrr'('5. He also returned
IJ k'dolts for 356 yards and
picked lip 108 yards relurning
10 punt, Stueve led the
Gatore., In ~(oring last year
'lith .12

Stueve will be loined In Ihe
Mckfield by Rod Kindschuh
dnd Bruce Han~n elt running
backs with Danny Kane and
Br<:td Gralheer at guarter
back PUShing for starting

• berths are 1ellermen Mark
McGill and Grant Broeke
meier

The Galor Iront line is the
big questioll mark for Ihe

La~t yeM" runnerllp lack
lpr return') lor his tinal
",Pl1\on hut for Danny Kane.
illS po"tion may be dillerent
He rl'lVed linebacker 'Iast
yt.',)r and m,ly be moved to cl

(ornerbllck on defense. KanE'
llgur.ed in on 95 stops las,
year He wil1 be called on to
..,h.1rp Quarterback duties
wllhRrad Gralheer, in addi
!lon In anchoring the delen
sive secondary. .

Other de'enslve standouts
rplurnirg are Rod Kindschuh,
Aill Tannehill, Tom Donner,
Brucp Hansen, Dennis
Schult1. Steve Heller, Tom
Podany ilOd Clark Schmidt .

If the IlOe play improves on
oflC'nsC', opponents m(lY sec
only the heels ot speedy
CraIg S1ul've this tall The
QlIlCk ~en,or halfback led the
G.'Jtore:, in total offense last

....:.:.:.:.;.:.:-:-:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:::.:::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:-:.:-:::.:.:.:-:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .:;:;'.":.

The 1.97.' West Husker foot
billl ,e,1",n gets underway
F"day arnl for the Wisner
PilgN Gato". !hE'y can only
'hlf'k of ,mprOVtnq la~t Y(,(lr'S
I 6 I record

SI.'venfCCIUcJtcrmcn return
"::T~' bois'ter thp SO man 'Quad

111(1 ,t· ... c1monQ th('()(' 17.

!f~t1rr,....,cn thi" COilch Bob
R(lhp and hie; <:,.taft hopf''So 10
pll' foqeU,pr a (,U(cf"\c;ful

·<'ilmpal~n.

D('-te('\s(' could be the strong
PfHJ1t of 1tl(~' G()forC) where 9
.... filrtt"r~ return off la~t yCdr·~.

(.Quad thelt allowed ISS pomts
t'Ad'f " thC' lis' of defenders

• 1(, Kent Mever. a_o:-,s.foc'ky
190 pound rruddle guard that
.... 'c1<, !f',ldrnq tackler la5t ycar
In tack l€;>'.) with 100 Thf'
t~(,""lIor from Pilger wW again
,ll1(hor the ,. ,('. doublinq at
()uard on off tnse

? WISNER-PILGER

.'. Playe" 197~sl~I~OTBA:~Ig:~AM Grade :~:
::~..:.,.:. Rrild Gr<ltll('('r R 160 11

. D"n Kil'W R 165 17
:;:; Gratlt Arock~melf'r B 155 11

:;:: C'dlg StUI'''' R 160 17
:::: MMk McGill R 175 10 '.'
:::: Kpn F hel B 150 10

::: Bruep Hrlnsen B 180 17 :.':.:.'.
Terry Bohnenkc1rl1p B 140 11

::: Rod Kind'.rhuh B 160 11 '.'

-'::::.:.;::':.: R,lndy Von SpQQPCn B 130 11 .'.
Kent Mpyer L 190 .12 ~:~.

::i: ~:~k~a~~:~~:;S t:~~ :~ ~~:

:1~ ~~r;: ~~~:: t :~ :i m
~t., Keith Rathk.e L 145 '12 i.;.?:
:;:: Tom Podany l 115 12 ,
} Clark .Schmidt L tSO II :-::
;l:l-teon-P~--C-----'-----"TS3-'-- 11 • ~i: Wisner· Pilger 6. West Point
::i: Brad Breitkreutz L 150 I J,- ::~ 18
:~: De"'nls Schultz L 175 Ii i:i: . Wisner· Pilger 20. COlumbus

~ GSlev::';~!~~~AA-.'-'--+ ::5, :2.:..~::.:;..•:;.:.•~:•.::..:: ·-t:al<&lIillW20'f... .·i.~.;D~a~"e" KU..:;;-.:;r Ing "LL 170 1~ Wisner· Pilger 6. vvlllyM 26.
Wisner· Pilger 20. Hartinglon

:?"Dan Otien L 180 10 CC27
:i:: Jeff Greve E 150 11. Wisner. Pilger 8., Wakefield 0
i~.:: Mlka Heller E 150 1I .~~=- ~ .. Wisner Pilger 8. Scribner 29
:..=-.Roger Hellnr _ E 145 0 :.::.:

===lk!=5~~~~~~=='''''·===F===-1ir--:---.---iMit-:'~-H~u~b~baPridl!le'4r·.··8;~·"'-.Ci> ....-o~n·~·'-.. , ~.......:._~~ _, _._:..;...:......;..__,.._.__.,,___ '- '~J ... I_,g

:;: n :i;;
'.' Jeft 13eckman B 145 9 .... Wisner·Pilger 6. Madison 6..
:~ D'~ve ~Iau.s . B 140 'I ·.:i.r· . .
.
...•..~;:.. '" , Wisner· Pilger 8, Stanton 20

:~ ~~~~L~~~::n :::. ,J~ .~.:.,~.:.:, .
~~ Bob Woll1erton' . L' 130 11
.'~ . ::::
::~ Lynn (;rahleer B 145 10 iii: .
:;~._ ..Aflen Petersen L I'"' 10 ::::

.~:: Dale Miller E 150 12-;:::

:~~:,::~,~:~;,:,~:~,~~~:'I-:':':;:':':;;';':':;;;;;:;;~:::~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;x;~;~;:;:;:~;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;~:::;:'i-:;:;:~~;:;):
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FROM LI!FT, FRONT ROW: Rex Hawkins, Steve Scott, Dan Molacek, 'Mark Itoar, Brad Kander, SCott lienrickson,
Tim Reese, Rusty Seaman, Curt Hill, Joel Moritz, Jim •Dennis Burnison, Jerry Herscheid, Gordon Hrab.lk. Bruce
Kennedy, Russ kirkland, Dan Petersen, Tim Grevson, Kander..l.Jim Ohlulld, Scott Davidson, Dak! Paulsen and
Brian Felt and Rick Siefken (who Is out of pads for a Mike Beeson:' Top row: Doug Freiberg,. Brad Davidson,
couple weeks due toa poison Ivy infection>. Second row: Craig Bernbeck, Bob P.Jugge, Todd Dahlkoetter, Bret.

---Jeff-Wikt,--Mark--Weqner.--l:ance- NewfOrk;-tnve--Vrantpl'r,----Pfij iiiIls~--Jerf·ffansenaria-oav III Harder. Not present for
Kent Pohlman, Joe ,Wegner, Ron Tejkl, Jeff Schel1pej»er, picture: Mike Scott and Larry Wright.
8rianGrevson'and..Rieh·Engdaht·Th!rlS.;'ow, ..MlJce..Ml.r.oh. - r,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;.;;;,:;;--.;;;,;,;.,:;o.•."'- ....; ..,

----.--.-.f---~-
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ASS'T. KENNEY

.-_:_.:'!!-

Stanton Opponent

ASS'T. BERGSTROM
1'11$ .second ye,.,., $fail'on

as ananlslant, wfli!n' ffle This is Coach Kenney's
Mu'slangs' foolball record _:_f~t-v.a,.at Stilnton;-He-js-,.-
was 6·3·1. Gary Is a native of griillduale of KSC, wllere he
Wilcox and' a Kearney State. served as a ·gradu.'e aws-
Col1ei1e graduale. ta'1' before comlrJe. here.

1974 SCHEDULE

Oct. 4 Wayn~ (alNay] ~ _

Sepl. 6 Clarkson (away)

Sept. 13 Battle Creek (homel

Sepl. 10 Hartington CC (away)

Sept. 27 Emerson.Hubbard (home)

Oct. 11 Plainview (home)

Oct. 18 (Homecoming) Wakefield

Oc,.25C(>lumb~sLakevlewl(i!wayr--

Nov. 1 Wisner· Pilger l"w"y)

Nov. 8 IDad'$ Nlte) Madl$On:

COACH CORNWELL
New 10 Stanton Ihis year:,

he comes from Tecumseh
where he was anlslant in

-'roomallilnCflieli(f'ffia men·
lor: Their 1973 record was
3·5·1, In foefblill. He is a
Wa IfhllJ MtiV..•ftCI ..., &-85
in history .educatlOnf_.
Evangel College in Spring.
field, MIJ.

Mustangs Look
For Good Season

Although he is new to something to_s.hooLilt•.. iIl)d
Stanton this year. Head fhe new mentor is "ready ...·· .. ·
Coach Ken Cornwell is look· go."
ing for big things from his
Mustang squad. He says he The only problem riglU--at
realizes that he has only four the moment Is senior tackle
seniors on .the squad. but and linebacker Rick Siefken
there are 12- lettermen and who Is sufferJng from a-
that kind of experience poison ivy intectlon, but he
should stal1d the team In good will be ready to go before the'
stead. conference competition be-
~'s 6·3·1 record is gins. .
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~;:~ 1974 STANTON TEAM' k-~~- '<f
~ .~I~~~~r'" C"" YN" :r w~' GIl

..:,,:,,:.: Steve ScotH C 200 1111 ..
Joel Moritz+ B 145 ::::

::;: Jeff Schellpeper E 140 11;:::

H~~~~ 1~ IE i\ .;:.:.::.;.
J Russ Klrkland+ E ISS )1
" Tim Grevson+ G 165 J1 ::~
~. Rich Engdahl B ISS II ' r~

········--·-.~~·~~~:-sofi·--·~-_·_-----ti--·_~= I"i~""~'--
!%~I~Ii:-~1t . ::~~: &
::0 Dale Pcwlsen T ISS 10-':
?! Dan Mo'acelc e 135 . 10 ~~
:':' 8rad klInder 8 ISS 10~:

;~: Jerry Herscheld 8 145 10~:* Mark HoItr E 1:J010:~
*.: Mike aee------- . -T----· --IS4} 10--1-
:~; Mike Marotz QB .13S 10:::
:~, Dave \/rMllear Q8 135 10 ~::
:~ .Mark wegner 8135 10 .; ~~
;f: Scott Davidson T ISO 10 ~~.
::: Kent Pohlman' E 155 10 ::::
':; Scott Henrickson G 155 10 ::::

l. Lan.ce .New... kirk G 140. 10. .*i
~:: Jeff WIld 8 130 10 ~
::'? 'Joe Wegner B 137 io' :.::
~ Davin ~rder G.I25 .....'.l
~-: Jeff Hansen--- ._ ..£L.. ...J.J.<L_- .. .9 .. ~~
~Nlik.rscotr--··_- 8 125 i ,i' ~

ij:tpf.:.ber~__ ___._C':~C'" ::c+·"-'c~--
:;:; .Bret PhiIllPS. B . lJ~ 9 ~~
=*TOddDetl'k~' G.T 130 I.:?:
ii"'adDavkllo!'i.. T. l40i"~
;!? Cr.,'g 8ernbeck, T 140. 9 :~.
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